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HE (lass of 1925 hereb}' present to you through 
the efforts of its staff the chronicle of the hi tory 
and events preeminent in its pa sage through these halls 
of lea rning , and particularly the activitie pursued 
during the past year. 
\Ve have no apologies to make. \\Te know there 
are mistakes but who i without error. The least that 
we may hope is that this volume will refre h pleasant 
memories of our one and great Al ma Ylater, Ursin us. 
THE EDITOR. 
DEDICATION 
TO Dr. \Villiam \Vells J ordan, who has faithfully endeav-
ored to instill in us some ideas of the better things of life, 
whose patience in the class room has seemed without limits, and 
whose geni ality towards the student body has ever been shown, 
we, the C lass of 1925 respectfully ded icate this R U BY. 
WIl. LIA~1 \ V ELLS ] ORDA " A.lVL , D.D . 
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CAMPUS SONG 
When the shades of evening gather, 
Ursinus students hie 
To the soft greenswarded campus 
For a time their books laid by. 
And the parting rifts of sunlig ht, 
As they linger soft and long, 
Shed a hallowed gleam of gladness 
On our merriment and song . 
ow the glees of old Ur inus 
P eal across the downy green; 
From M emorial to Olevian 
Span the distance f ar between . 
And the walls of dear old Freeland 
The reverberations flin g 
From the East Wing to the D oghouse, 
As our voices loudly ring . _ 
Then across the P erkiomen 
The chimings wing their fli gh t, 
Till beyond the far-flung hilltop 
They kiss heaven's dome of ligh t. 
Then as if they rued their boldness 
Come in trembling echoes back ; 
And thus end the winged pl-aises 
Of the Red, Old Gold and Black. 
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PR ESIDENT GEORGE LESLIE O~lWAKE, Ph .D . , Litt .D. 
DE.\~ \\'1I0RTE~ A. KI.I~E, Litt. D. 
JA~IES 1. GOOD , D .O., LL.D. 
• 
If'\ MEMORIAM 
H I S page is dedicated to the memory of Dr. James I. Good, 
oldest member of Ursinus' Faculty, and Christian worker, of 
international fame, who died on Tuesday, January 22, 192+. 
J ames Isaac Good was born in York, Pa., D ecember ] I, 
1850. He was graduated from Lafayette ColJege in 1872, received the 
A. M . degree in J 875 and honorary D. D. in [9 [2 from the same institu-
tion . Ursinus bestowed on him the degrees of D. D. in 1887 and LL.D. 
in 191 I . After being graduated from Union Theological eminary in 
[875 he wa ordained to the ministry in the Reformed Church, serving 
churches in 'ew "fork, Philade lphia, and Reading, P a. 
In 1890 he became professor of Church History in the rsinus :chool 
of Theology and was made Dean in r 893 . From J 907 until his death he 
divided his time between the Central Theological ,' eminar)· and LTrsinus 
ColJege and served as a bond between the two institutions. 
Besides making an annual trip to Europe for forty years he devoted 
some time to writing and research. "The most widely known representa-
tive of the Reformed Church, the friend of the r inus students, th~ schol-
arly gentleman," are phrases that express mildly the work and worth of 
Dr. Good, to whose memory this page is dedicated . 
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11Ol\IER S I\'II T II , PH . D. 
Professor of ElIglish Lallgllage and 
Litrr"/lire 
!I . B., Amher>t College, 189 1 ; Graduate Stu-
dent, ( Tnivenil)' of P ennsylvania, 1892-95; 
Ph. D., Uni\'er;i ty of P enn;ylvania, 1895; 
In structor in English. University of Penn -
;yit' ania, 1 92-98; P rofessor of English , 
lTniver;ity of Penn;ylvan ia, 1892-98; Pro-
fessor of English, Kam ehameha School, 
Hono lulu. 1899- 190 1 ; Acting Professor of 
English. Amherst College, 190 1-03; Ur-
,inus College, 1903 . M ember of the Mod -
ern Language Associ ation . 
MATTII EW BEARDWOOD , 
M . D., Sc. D. 
Professor of Che mistry 
il . 13 .. Philade lphia Cen tral Hi g h School, 
1890, and A . M ., 1895; M . D., Medico-
Chirurg ica l Co ll ege, 189+ ; Sc. D., Ursinus 
Coll ege, 19 16; Specia l Student of Chemi s-
try, niversi ty of Pennsy lvania , 1890-0 1 ; 
Instru cto r in C hemi stry, Med ico-Chirurgi -
cal Co ll ege, 1896-99; Lecturer on Clinical 
Chemistry, 1899- 1900; Adjunct Professor 
of Chem istry, 1900- '+ ; Profes or o f Ge nera l 
Chemi stry and Toxicology, 191+- 16; Ur-
sinus Co ll ege, 1903. Member of the 
Am e ri can Chpmical Soc iety. M ember of 
the Franklin I nstitute. 
JOHN WENTWORTH CLAWSON 
A. M., Sc. D. 
Professor of Mathematics 
A. B., University of New Brunswick, 1901; 
A. B., Cambridge University, '904; A. M ., 
University of New Brunswick, 1905; 
Sc. D., Ursinus College, 1920j Lecturer in 
Astronomy, University of ' ew Brunswick, 
190+-05; Assistant in Ph ysics, Ohio State 
University, 1905-06; rsinus College, 1907 . 
Member of the American Mathematical 
Society. 
CA RL VERNON TOWER, PH. D. 
Professor of Philosophy 
A. B., Brown University, 1893; and A. M ., 
1895; Fellow, Sage School of Ph ilosophy, 
Cornell Un iversity, 1896-97; Ph . D .. Cor-
nell Un iversity, 1898; I nstructor in Phil os-
op hy, University of Mi chi gan, 1898- 1900; 
Assistant to th e President, Clark Univer-
sity, 1900-0 1 ; P rofessor of Ph ilosophy, 
Knox Co ll ege, 190 1-02; University of Ver-
mont, 1902-09; Assistant Professor of 
Ph ilosophy, University of Michigan, ' 909-
10; Acting Professor of Ph ilosophy, Trinity 
Coll ege, 19 12- 13; Ursinus College, 1913. 
Member, American Ph ilosophical Associa-
• li on. 
27 
WILLIAM WILSON BADEN, PH. D. 
Professor 0/ Greek and SPani," 
Ph. D ., Johns Hopkins University, ' 90 9; 
Research Student, Berlin, Rome, and 
Athens, 1896-98; Professor, University of 
Idaho, ] 899- ] 907; Ursinus College, '9]4. 
28 
ELIZABETH BRETT WHITE, PH. D. 
Professor 0/ J-li'lory a7ld Dean 0/ Women 
A. B., Cornell University, ]90+; Student, 
University of Lausanne, 1913; A. M ., 
University of Wisconsin, 1917 ; Student, 
Clark University, ]9] 9-20; I;'h . D., Clark 
Un iversity, ] 920; Walnut Spring, N. C., 
Presbyterian Board of Home Missions, 
' 904-06; High School, Columbus, Ga., 
'9°8 -]2 ; Penn sy lvania College for Women, 
'9]2-]9, ]920-24; Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, School of Education, Extension De-
partment, ]921 -2+; Branch Summer School, 
Erie, Pa ., 1924 ; U rsinus College, 1924. 
Member, American Historical Association. 
EZRA ALLEI , PH. D ., Sc. D. • 
Professor 0/ Biology 
A. B., Buckne ll Un iversity, 1895; A. M ., 
1896; Fellow, Clark University, ' 900-0 ' ; 
Universi ty of Chi cago, 1905; Ph . D., Uni-
versity of Pennsyivania, J9 q .; Sc. D ., 
Bucknell Universi ty, 1922; Professor of 
Biology, Montana State Normal School, 
1903-06; Schoo l of Pedagogy, Ph iladelphia, 
] 907- 18; Educational Advisor eo First 
Army and Lecturer on Biology, A. E. F . 
University, B eallne, France, 19 18- J9; 
rsinus Co llege, 1919. Member, Ameri ca n 
A ssoc iation of Anatomists ; American 
Society of Zoo logists. 
HARRY BRETZ, A. M. 
PrO/elS0 1" of French Ltlllfjlltlge alld Litera/lire 
A. B., William Jewell College, 1906; A. B., 
University of Chicago, ] 908; Graduate 
Studen t, 1 909- 11 ; Fellow, 1 9 11 - 1 2; Fellow 
and Graduate tudent , University of Chi-
cago, 19 15- 16; A. M ., ' 9 17; Certificate 
d'e ludes, fran<;aises, I'Alliance Francaise, 
P aris, 19 13; tudent, orbonne, 19 12-14.; 
Assistant Professor of Romance Languages, 
Butler College, 19 17-2 1 j l nslfllclor in Ro-
mance Lan guages. P rincelOn University, 
192 1-22; In stru ctor in Romance Language s. 
Corne ll niversi ty, 1922-23; Ursinlls Col-
lege, 1923. Member, Modern Language 
Association of America . 
29 
REV. CALV I N D. YOST, A. M ., B. D. 
Librarian, and Professor 0/ German 
A. B., UrsillllS Co llege, 189 1; A. M ., 1895 ; 
and B. D ., 19°7; Studen t, U rsinus School 
of Theology, , 89 ' -93; Yale University, 
1893-9+ ; Pri nc ipa l of Hi gh School, M.a -
hanoy City, P a ., 1896-190 1; P astor, 1894-
96 ; ' 90 1-07; Ge ne ral Secre tary. Reformed 
Evange li ca l and Educationa l Un ion, ' 907-
10; Ursinlls Co ll ege, 19 10 . 
30 
MART! J W EAVER WITM ER, A. B. 
Assistant Professor 0/ Composition 
and R lte toric 
A. B., Franklin and Marsha ll Co ll ege, ' 90+ ; 
Graduate Student in Engli sh . Universi ty 
of P enn sy lvan ia , ' 9 ' 3-'4, ' 9 '9-24; In -
structo r in Engli sh, Latin , and Greek, 
Union Seminary, New B e rlin , Pa. , 190+-05 ; 
P rincipal of Union Sem inary, ' 905-07; In -
stru ctor in Englis h, Franklin and Marshall 
Academy, Lancaster, Pa .. 1907-20; Urs inu s 
College, ' 920. 
• 
WILLIAM RALPH GAWTHROP, A. B. 
IIssistallt Professor of Chemistry 
and Physics 
A. B. , Swarthmore College, 19 18; Graduate 
Student, University of Pennsylvania, 1922-
24; Research Laboratories, E. 1. DuPont 
de emours Company, 19 17-2 1 j In structor, 
Wilmington Friends' School, I 9Z [ ; ~rsinus 
College, 1921. Member of the American 
Chemical Society. 
JAMES LA NE BOSWELL, A. M. 
Assistant ProjeJSor 0/ EcoJlomics and 
BlIs;lIess Admin;strlltio11 
A. B., Georgetown College. 1920; A. M ., 
University of Pennsylvania, 1923; Student, 
University of Toulouse 1919 j Graduate 
Student, University of Pennsylvania. 1923-
24; Principal, Peaks Mill H igh School. 
Frankfort, Ky., 1920-2 1 ; In structor , Pre-
paratory Department, Temple University. 
192 1- 22; Germantown lI igh School , Phil -
adelphia , 1922 - 23 j Ursinu:, College, 1923 . 
3 I 
32 
JOH ' P ETER McCOY 
Pro/rssor 0/ Educatioll 
A. B., Kansas tate Norma l ollege, 1913; 
Ph . B., niversity of Chicago, 19'3; 
A. M., Co lumbi a Uni ,' ersity, 19 1{ ; Ph . D .. 
State niversilY of Iowa, 192+; Superin-
tendent of Schools, \V amego, Kansas, 1906-
12; Associate P rofessor of Education and 
P sychology, James Milliken University, 
19 1{- IS; Professor of Education and P sy-
chology, Illinois Co ll ege, '917- 19; Profes-
sor of Education and P sychology, and Di-
rector of Summer School for Teachers. 
Simpson Coll ege, 1919-2 1; Director of 
Pr actice Teaching Arts and Sciences, 
Purdue Universi ty, 192 1-22; Ursinus Co l-
lege, 192+. 
JEANETTE DOUGLAS H ARTENSTINE 
lustrll ctor ill I'oice ClIlllIre and 
Cho,.,d Sillgillg 
Student under \V. A. ,Veiser, five years; 
Battle Creek Coll ege, one year; Metropoli-
tan College of Music, ew York, one 
year; E. Presson Miller, New York. six 
years; German Operatic Roles under Sieg-
fried Behrens ; English, It alian and French 
Opera under Emil Knell and Jose Van 
den Berg; at present, Student in Voice 
under Zerfli ; Private Teacher and Director 
of choirs and oratorios, ten year j oloist 
in Concerts and Engli h Grand Opera; 
Ursinus College, 1923. 
DOROTHY ADELE MENTZER, A. B. 
Ills/ructor in Piano and Theory 
A. 13., Ursinus College, 192 1 ; Special scholar-
ship in Music, 19 17-21; tudent, Chicago 
Musical College, summer, 1923; Teacher's 
Certificate from the same, 1923; Ursinus 
College, 192 r. 
ELIZABETH E. GEST 
I lIslrur/or i" Pia"o 
tudied at Peabody In~tilute, Baltimore; 10-
stiute of Musical Art. ew York, and with 
private teachers in Philadelphia and :\'cw 
York. Composed many choruses. piano 
pieces, etc. Is Editor of the Junior De-
partment of the lusical lagazine W"rhe 
Etude ." l ias made many concert appear · 
ances as a soloist and as an accompanist 





GERALDINE RUTH McGO WAN 
Director of Physical Training and I nstructor 
in Pu blic Speaking f07' Young Women 
Graduate, New Haven Normal School of 
Gymnastics; Instructor of Physical Edu-
cation, Bath , N. Y., Public Schools, one 
yea r ; Instructor of Physical Education, 
H igh School, Binghamton, N. Y., one year; 
Reconstruction Aide in Physio-therapy, 
Medical Corps, U. S. Army, two years; 
l nstructor of Physical Education, High 
School, San Francisco, Cal., one year; Stu-
dent, Teachers' College, Columbia, one 
semester; I nstructor of Physica l Educa-
tion, Mary C. \Vh eeler School, Providence, 
R. I. , two years; UrSi11L1S Co llege, ' 924. 
H AROLD I. ZIMMERMAN 
Directo,' of Athlet ics and instructor in 
Physical T raining for 1 1m 
Gradua te, Chatauqua School of Physical Ed-
ucation; Instructor and Coach, Miller s-
ville State Norma l School, two yea rs; 
In structor in Ph ys ica l Training, Ha ve r-
ford College, one year; Assistant Physica l 
Director, Camp Lee, U. S. Army, one year; 
Instructor in Physical Training and Coach 
of Athletic Teams, lor ristown Schools, 













Presidetl! ...... ........ H OWARD T. H ERBER 
J' ice-Presidetlt .......... H ELE:\ ~l. J OB:\ O:\' 
Secretary ...... .. . .. .. .. H ELE:\ E. \\',\G:\ER 
T,'easurer . . . . .. . ....... E D,I ER C. H ER BER 
ORATORICAL COi\'TE T 
First Prize: SAM VEL GIVLER, " Ollr [-Jeri/age and 0111' Task" 
'econd Prize : \\'ALTER P OWELL, "The L'nv.:elcollled Gues/" 
Other P articipants : 
R ALP H H EIGES, "The Flow of Oil" 
ELMER H ERBER, " ,1 l1ero of Science" 
H OWARD I-IERBER, " JIll/ erica's D Olllina II/ Force" 
Fi r t Prize: 
econd Prize: 
\YOME. 
ALLI E J\tl OSSER, "The Drealller" 
VIVIAN \\TIS;\lER, "Ne'~' D elllands in Education" 
Other P articipants : 
lY.l ARY D RISSEL, " ,Ita/eria/ism , Past and Presem" 
N ATHALIE GRETTOl\', "Courage and Progress" 
.17 
Class Play 
"THE INTIMATE STRANGERS" 
By 
BOOTH TARKINGTON 
I sabel Stuart ................................. R UTH M . NI CKEL 
Mr. Ames . ......... .. ... .. .. .. ............ SHERMAN F . GILPIN 
Florence Stuart .............................. VIVIAN H. WISMER 
J ohnny White .......................... .... .. J OHN H. BISBING 
Aunt Ellen ................ .. .. .. .... .. .... BEATRICE E . SHAFER N . attIe . ..................... ... ....... .. .. HELE T M. J OHNSON 
H enry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R ALP H E . HEIGES 
Station-master ............................... ELMER C. HERBER 
38 
A)I APPRECIATIO.· 
The Junior Class is indeed indebted to Mis; Made-
line Roe for her kindly interest and ~ympalhetic under-
standing in coaching the play. It wa~ her admirable 
coaching and untiring effort!' that commanded the en -
thu~ia!,tic reception of "The Intimate trangen" and 
10 her goes the praise for the 'tlcce;; of the play. 
'The Junior Clal.,s appreciates her kindne~!' and thanks 
her for lhe time and energy put forth in making the 
prod tlCl i on a !<Iucress. 
"T Il E INT IM ATE STRANGERS" 
O ' Friday eve ning, May 9, 19 2+, th e Junior Class presented "The Intimate (rangers," a three-act comedy by Boo th Tarkington. The dramatic talent r~pre!'!ented in the Junior Cla ss made of thi s playa brilliant success and ont long to be remembered for its 
complexiti es. 
The play centers about a series of laughable incidents arising out of the accidental meeting: of 
Mr. Ames and habe l S tu art in a wayside station \",here they had both been Mranded by a 5.e\·ere 
sto rm . a t at all averse to the si tuat ion, they settle down for some (wellly-four hours to "njoy 
each o th er's company. Ames later visi ts her home and is mystified from the fir~t a~ to how old 
Isabe l really i!'. The subsequent happenings from the beg"inning of thi my~terious ~i{uation 
until th e end wh en Ames finds out th a t 'he is really not tOo old for him, portrayed delightful 
hum or. All has not been clear sailing for Ames, howe\'er, for he is sorely haras!'cd meanwhile 
by I sabel's flapper niece, wh o j!, anxious to perfect her beguiling flapperisms upon any man and 
all mcn, much to th e discomfiture of her young !'uilor, Johnny \\'h ite . 
The leading female role, Isabe l llIart, wa> plaved by Mi .. Nickel. l\li" :\ickel has e"ab-
li shed for herself a versatile reputation in dramatics and she interpreted (hi!' part with her 
usual charm. Sherman Gi lp in played the leading male role, Ames. li e fitted into his difficult 
part of th e grea tly mystified and nonplu!'sed ~uitor, admirably. 
The flapper wa s realistically and deligh tfully portrayed by lvl i!'~ Vi\· ian \\' j!'mer, who 
clcarly bro ug ht to li g ht all the wil es and c1e\'er traps of th e so-called modern girl to capture 
the heart s of mere men. Jo hnny \ Vhite, the youngster, who was so sorely di!, tressed at the 
flapper 's evident preference for older, more worldly men, was !,plenclidly interpreted by John 
Ri ~bi ng, wh o on ~everal occasion!' drew enthusiaMic applause from the audience. 
Mi ss Beatri ce Shafer took the part of the J!:entle gray-haired Aunt Ellen and her characteri-
zation o f the love ly old lady w as very real. The cast wa> completed by M i" lI elen Johnson 
as Mattie, th e mai d; El mer Il erber, the ~tation -ma!,ter; and Ralph Il eige~ a~ Il enr~· . whose 
parts se rved to admirably round Out th e story. 
39 
ALICE E. BERGER 
"Acca" "Allie" 
SCHUYLKILL I-l AVEN, PA. 
S chuylkill J/ aven lI igh School; EIIglish-lIistoriwl. T reasurer (+); Zwill gliall 
( 1,3, +), Secretary (2); Class Secretary (2), Po et ( 3); Y. W . C. A. Cabi ll e! 
( 3, +); Studetlt Coull cil (2, 3), Treasurer (+); EIIglish Club ( 3, +); Ruby Staff. 
This lau ghing. light-he arted lass is an excellent example of the charming type of femininity 
for which Schuylkill Haven has become noted . It was Alice's pretty blush and sweet smile that 
identified her from the rest of the homesick Freshmen in the fall of 1921. Ah! and those were 
the days when our little girl Alice was innocent, but four years of college life have metamor-
phosed her into a sophisticated Senior. 
A cca's accomplishments are many and varied. Her "Beauty Parlor" at Maples was always 
filled and fortunate were the pupils of music who came under the tutorage of Prof. Berger. 
Besides being proficient in the above professions she is alsa an explorer of great repute. he 
has unearthed some ' -e ry valuable pieces of antique crockery for which she was offered a 
large sum of money, but her generous nature impelled her to donate them anonymously to her 
friends. 
And now to tell of her accomplishments and merits in a more seriou vein . She has been 
a faithful member of the Student Council and the fact that he has held this position for four 
years is enough evidence that she carried out her duties in such a manner as to meet the 
approval of her classmates. 
Alice's chief hobby is drawing and while at Ursinus she has given of her talent on many 
occasions. Whenever a poster was to be made or favors wanted for some event, it was Alice 
who filled the bill. Her c1everne s along these lines was always a source of admiration. 
Succes to you, Alice, whether you become a teacher or an artist. 
40 
JOH:-.1 H. BI SBING 
"Johnnie " H\Vhi z-bang" 
ROYER FORD, P A. 
Royersford lIigh S choo l; Classical, rice Presid ell l ( 3), Presidelll (-\ ) ; S chaff 
(2), Jall ilor ( I ) , rice Presidelll ( 3 ) , Presidelll ( -\) ; rllrsily ,l/ allager, F oo lvall 
C~ ); Glee Club (3 ) ; Pr esidelll (4) ; Choir ( -\ ) ; W eekly Siaff ( 3) ; Siudelli 
COllllc;1 (3, 4 ); }/sso e;tlte i\! tllltlfj "r, RUBY. 
John came to us from the Royersford Hi gh School, JUSl four years ago. H is disposition, 
being that of a quiet, unassuming per son, caused us to wo nde r just what John w ou ld mean to 
us. \,ye did not wait long, however, for Johnni e' winning smile and ability at "jigging" soon 
w on a place, for him, in OUf heans. 
John never has taken him self, or life, very serious ly. He smile s wh en it rain s, he grins 
when in pain; he s in gs while it snows, and he "j igs" for hi s beaus. Kno wing J ohn's ability 
at leadership and for winning friend s (having held the P residency of chaff Literary Society, 
not counting the commi ttees he has guided and the managerships he ha s held ), we feel that 
John shall become a leader in whateve r field of w ork he may enter. 
As a member of the Business Siaff of 'he Ruby, J ohn ha s w orked industriously and faith-
fully. Therefore, dear reader, remember th at "J ohnnie" is responsible to a great exten t for 
'hi s book. 
There are moments when th e best of friends must part, when lo ng, loved ties must be torn 
asunder, and the words of parting unwillingly uttered. Such are the se moments, but, even 
though we will mi ss John's smi lin g countenance and "jigging" f OO l , yet we can rejoice in the 
memories of our co llege days at 'S inus. 
Remember, Jo hn, that: 
"We think of you the live long day, 
And in the sleepless hours of night. 
1n idleness, in w ork and play 




RETA E. BLEISTEIN 
LEBANON, P .\. 
Leballoll lI igh Sihool; £lIgIiJh. ll istoriwl; S rhaff ( 2, 3, { ); Correspolldillg 
Secretary ( I ); CIt,IS lI orkey ( I ); Glee Club ( 3, { ); Y. W. C . .-I. ( 1, 2, 3, { ); 
£lIglish Club ( 3, { ). 
A tall cedar of Lebanon-that' s Reta; Reta, the witty! But sad to say, only tho," who 
know her well ha,' e the good fortune of enjoying this humor. Reta roomed alone most of her 
college days, but we' ll wager she had as good a time as any of us. 
Daily she would call so meone into her room to read some humorous clipping, usually from 
the L,balloll Daily /I' ,,,",so Reta liked to entertain the girls, and tell them of the time when she 
will be an old maid . As to this we cannot venture a prediction. 
Reta expects to teach history or English and if we can judge her success as a teacher by 
her studiousness as a studen t, she will surely be a fine teacher. 
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A. C IIRI STINE BORK EY 
II lInn v" 
Re"dillg lI igh S rhool; Ellglish- lI is/orir"l; S ch"ff ( 3.- ~ ); Clee Club (4 ) ; 
Y. If/. C. A . ( 3, ~ ) . 
"[,h ere are nOt many g roups of people who can boast of having one of th e celes t ial lum i-
narie s all their very own. But olle bright September day "Sun" decided to take up her abode 
at Ursinus. At first "Chri ssie\" manner wa s aloof and impersonal, but she soon became one 
of us and showed th at she wa s a "reg' lar guy'l as well as a student. 
Best of all , the "SUIl" of '25 ha s improved with use, and now it w ou ld be hard to picluTe 
the campus without her. Her nickname could not be more appropriate ; she live s up to it every 
bit of th e time. There's always a cheery word or a fri end ly smile for everyone. "Chris/ J 
howe ver, is nOl a paragon of virtue. One look at her mischievously twinkling eyes is proof 
enough that she ~nd good limes are mu ch more than speaking acquaintances. 
One c~n not help but use a gr~in of salt with her amazing state ment, If ] want to be an 
osteopa th after I' ve taught a little while ,lI For although It's true that '' In sp ring a you ng 
man 's fancy li ghtly turn s to th oughts of ba seba ll ," it doesn ' t say any thing about girls. So, quite 
naturally, wh en "S unn y" becomes a very pronounced baseball fan , eulogizes th e beautiful sce nery 
along the \Vi ss ahi ckon, delves deep ill the mysteries of zoo logy, and enjoys " hi gh" talks on that-
3nd other-subjects, we can not help but wonder a t the osteopath dream. 
'YVhet'her "Su nny Chri s" decides in fav or of teaching, doctoring, or the Grea t Adventure, 




NETTlE B. BOYER 
SLATI NGTON, P A. 
Slatillgtoll H igh School; EIIglish-Historical; S ch aff ( 2, 3,4) , Secretary ( 1); 
Y. W. C. A. ( 1,2,3, +) ; S tudellt Cou ll cil, S fCretary ( 2) , fli ce-Preside llt ( 3); 
Artist of R U BY Staff . 
Wh o men ti oned hiking? Oh, yes, Netti e is ready, for what Shreiner cro wd hikes without 
Ne tti e? She 's a regular pal and hiking is not all that Nett ie likes to do, although it is one of 
her strong points. Dancing is another and we are hopi ng Shreiner will still ha ve a " Vi c" 
to make noi se next year. 
Really, we somet imes think th a t she actually likes to study. She can almost consu me an 
"Ed" book in one night, though it certa inly would be marvelous if she cou ld rem embe r what 
she read . 
ettie says Sla tin g ton is a right ni ce place and ne xt to that she likes th e Pacon as. It seems 
th ere i an attraction, perhaps a tall "G ree ne" pine,-who kn ow s? W ell , one can hardly blame 
him because Ne tti e is one of the most congenial g irl s we know. Her personality has won her 
many friends, both young and old. 
As a Student Counc il member she was true to her office and became vice president 
in th e Junior year. She ha s been a faithful wo rk e r for her class and for Schaff. As for sec re-
tarial dutie s, we hard ly kn ow what the Dean wou ld do withou t her in Sunday School. 
Taking all in all , Nettie is an all-around good spo rt and we kn ow th e future holds great 




EDW ARD R UTLEDGE COO K 
"Ed" "Cookie" 
PH II.ADELPHl t\ , p\ . 
BrowlI Pr ,parfltory School; Ell'llish- N istoriral (2, 3, { ) ; Sch aff, Chaplain 
(2,3 , 4 ); rice Presidn,t ( 3l. Play (3), Trll ster (+ ); GI" Cillb (3, { ) ; Choir 
(+); Y . M . C. II. Cabinet ( 3), Prtsidwt ({ ); Studtllt Coullcil Cll. B llsintSI 
Malla'l er of th e R U BY. 
(f top that ra cket ! Gee whi z, how do yo u th ink I 'm ever going to get any sleep?" The 
above is "Ed's" favorite expression, if most used means favorite. Next to eating "Ed" think s 
that sleeping is the first and foremost indoor sport. 
Alth ough "Ed" did not join liS until our Sop homore year we know him almost as well as 
if he had been with us fr om Frosh days. 
"Ed" is a man of many parts and no littl e experience. H is labors are a lw ays productive 
and hi s activitie s are many and varied. li e is looked upon as a suppo rt er and promoter of 
the differen t phases of co llege e nd eavor slich as those of religion, literary work~, and social 
activity. An oth e r of "Ed's" abilities, or ~ha ll we call it a failing, is singing. \\' hen "Ed" 
learns a nevI' song and start s singing th e boys quieti gather up th eir books and betake th em-
se lve s out of range of that wonderfu l wail. \V e feel that if "Ed" continue~ practicing it will 
nOt be long before he appears either as a second Caruso or a huckster. 
Cookie is al so a busi ness man of rare ability. The success of thi s book i~ due in a grea t 
measure to hi s efforts as Business "'Ianager. Busine .. s must lose <I good man, howe\' er, as 
HEd" is a mini ster. He undoubtedly will be a succ~ss in this field. \\'e hope he climbs to the 
top wh ere he will bring credi t to '25 and th e old "U." 
1 need to ; Ieep, s leep, sleep, 
No restful sleep 1 find. 
You Ail so deep. deepl deep 
Through my subconscioll~ mind . 
.J.5 
• 
MARY W. DR1S EL 
"Dri zz le" 
Lallsdale High School; Eco nomics alld /JUSillf SS Administration; ZwinglialI 
( 1,2,3, +) ; Y . W . C. A. ( 1,2,3, +); Class Poet (2), rice-Prnidellt ( 3); Ora-
toriw/ C01ltnt ( 3); Origillal Editor, RUBY Staff. 
To know uDrizz le" is to know what it is to giggle-and giggle some more. She is 
known as the girl who carries a supply of chu"kles up her s lee,'e. Iary's witty remarks are 
always the cause of a bunch of merry gigglers and when a c rowd of the aforementioned girls 
are seen, one is sure to see Mary with a wise , calm, dry expression in the midst of them. H er 
most commonplace heroic efforts to answer one of Dr. Tower's questions in Logic c1a~s seem 
to precede twinkling eyes and smiles on the part of her companions. 
It did not take us long to find out what Mary's chief pa tim e \\,a.. Lan,dale is her 
native heath and very often she took whol e crowds home with her. Th en and there it was 
di covered how "Drizzle" could cook. Eating is her chief indoor sport but attempts to become 
more corpulent have all been in vain and she is still as slim and willowy as the proverbial reed. 
" ' Ioen Mary entered Ursinus as a Freshman, she early .howed signs that she had ideas 
on certain things and she has held to them. She often had to "spa t" to keep them but any 
Hares of temper she e\'er had, were forgotten in tearful penitence three minutes later. Her 
radiant good nature has endeared her to all. 
To tell all about "Drizzle/ f her originality, her wit and humor, would take volumes, but 
to condense her whole merry self-she's a dandy . 
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SHERMAN A. EGER 
" herm" 
READI NC, P A. 
Class Baskelball (2 ) ; Il tlrsily Baskelball, Mallager ( .. ) ; .Glass Presidnll ( I ) . 
R eadillg lI igh School; Chp/nical-Biological; Zwingliall ( 1,2,3 ) , //lIol"lley ( .. ) ; 
Four years ago a " flivver " .... edan made its appearance upon this usacred" campu!) and 
brought with it " herm," our smooth Terpsichorean artist. "Sherrn" is a fisherman of no 
mean repute among the ladies and his dancing has ensnared many a fair victim. 
Not only in dancing is" Shermn an artist but also in music. I-Ie is Olle of our few pianist 
tlnd really plays quite well in spite of the fact that he knows only fOllr chords. Besides this, 
his abi lity leans towards the mandolin and often the " sweet" strains of this instrument have 
resounded through Bomberger during the day and at night in " Dog Ilou~e. ' ) However, these 
are not all of his accomplishments. 
"Sherm u is quite a navigaLOr and any nice warm afternoon he may be found serenely 
floating down the " Perk" in the company of one of his favorites . Canoeing is one of his favorite 
pastimes, and lIsually to such an extent that he mis~es the "excellent 'l dinner served in the 
co ll ege dining room. This deficit is made up oc~ asionally at the expense of a nearby chicken 
coop, with an excuse that it was sent from home. Tho~e of liS VdlO know him are aware of 
the fact that this excuse is rather questionable. 
"Sherm" has two great aims in life-one is to marry a pretty girl, and the other is to 
get a mi ll ion dollars; well, here's hoping he get:; the pretty girl and we get the million "bucks." 
Aside from the frivolous side of his college career, he does study at time~ and plans to enter the 
P enn medical school in the fall and if he ~tudies there a" he does for examinations here, success 
wi ll be his. 
• 
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AUCE 
JOWNN1E SHERM. 
ELiZABETII U I TEAD E\'A~ 
I..tballOll lI igh School; Eco llom;rs find BUJinns t1dm;n;Itrlllioll; Pres idell/ (.4- ); 
Zwinglian ( I, +), Secretary (2), " ia-President (3); Class /l ockey ( 1,2); 
"arsity /l ockey (3, +); Basket/Mil ( 1,2, 3), Captain (+l ; Wornrn's Athletic 
Association , I'residfllt (+); Athlrtir Editor, RUBY Staff. 
IiTrouble never comes single," thus the E\'anses thought on a clay in blustery ~rarch , 1903, 
when trouble entered the E\'ans domicile in the guise of "Bct]" and iI curvy.'! The same with 
Ursinlls one bright eptember day in 1921. The campus didn't know what was under the 
meek and mild ex terior of the feminine portion of this trouble. 
Before long we found out. "Bctz" has evolved into an ideal college girl. 
is one of th e sh inin g lights. Socially, well, she i:,n't adverse to holding down 
of ollth lIall any hour of the day or night. 
Athletically she 
the front porch 
"Betz" started while in H igh School to de"elop her athletic ability. She played basketball 
at High School and has held down a "anity po~ition here for four years. A':1 a fitting climax 
to such a career she was made captain. In college she added another game to her repertoire , 
namely, hockey. lI er mighty right gave her the position of half-back, which she filled 
efficiently. 
HBetz'':J'' ability is no t confined to athletic lines alone. Anything which required a general 
mana~er could be left in "Betz'':1'' hands, and one could feel that it would be carried out. 
"Bet7's" popularity is due to her general good nature . She has well been called "everybody's 
pal." lI er ability as an orator ha':1 been proved by her many and ~tirring ~peeches in class 
meetings. lI er versatility has been e,tidenced by the fact that on many occa':1ion~ she has 
efficiently acted as chrer leader for the girls. 
La ~t but not lea':1t , "Betl" i~ a Zwinglian. Ne'~er did she weary of doing something for 
UZ win g.H lI er chief contributions 10 the pro~r3ms were her ne\'er-failin~- to-3mu~e characteri -
73 ti ons of ·'Farina." \\' e hope that as "BeI7" goes through life ~he will bring a!ot much cheer 
to th ose around her 3!ot ':1he brought to u~ of 'Z5· 
• 
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fRANCIS C. EVANS 
"Bifty" "Scurvy" 
L EBA NON, P..\.. 
Lebanon /f igh S chool; /fistoricnl-Politiwl; Zwinglia n ; Class Foo tball ( 1, 2) ; 
Basketball ( I , 2 ) ; Baseball ( I , 2 ) ; /farsity Football ( I , 2, 3) , Captain (+ ) ; 
Basketball ( 1,2 ), StudeTlt Council ( 2) . 
I n the fall of ' 21, there appeared on the foo tb a ll fie ld a you ng aspirant for th e tea m wh o 
was full of gr it and fight and determined to win a p lace on the Varsity. Two days before, 
he had come from Lebanon, a town which has gi,' en many able-bodied athletes to well-known 
colleges and universities. 
"Bifty" or " curvy'! as he is better known, soon sho w ed everyone about Ursinus that he 
ranks as one of th e best ends th at has ever grac,,1 the campus. Incidenta lly, he cap tain ed the 
footba ll team through th e season of '2+, and played a g rea t ga m e all th e tim e. In basketball 
he was a lways the star of th e squad. 
Hi s weakness for "chicken" evidenced itself late in his Junior year and h e fell harder 
than many that h e ha s ta ckl ed o n the gridiron. Thus, in fear of hi s li g hter soc ial activities 
he w as forced to sacr ifice the national pastim e, baseball, for the shady ra v in es along the 
P erkiomen. It was there that he first learned th e sw eetness and joy of being alive. 
No hall can claim him. H e s tarted in freeland, and to be sociable tri ed the other two. 
Lest we forget-he ha s proved conclusive ly that he i a firm believer in s leep and plenty of it 
as a deve loper of th e mind and body. Pl ay th e game of life as hard and as well as you played 
football and you will come ou t on tOp . 
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II ERMA:-I F. GlLPl:-l 
"Red" 
PHILADELPHIA, p ,-\. 
IV rn Philadrlphia ll igh School; Clltllli({lI-Biologiwl; Schllff, BOllrd of Trllst"s 
( 3 ) ; Class Prnid,"t (2 ) . Treamrrr (2 ) ; Clnss Play (3 ) ; GIn Clllb ( 3 ) , 
Choir (3); Stlldrllt COllllcil (2 ) ; Surrtary ( 3 ). 
'I "he likene~~ that yOll sec before you i ... tfue to life. It doe ... not flatter him at all. "Red " 
meandered up to Collegeville from W est Phi ll)' lI igh chool. He immediatel) cut a figure in 
th e c l a~s of '25_ l-l i~ voice was heard in our council chamber!!. li e knew what he wanted and 
he u~lIal1y gOt it. In the dorms he wa c\' cr laug;hillg: or singing;. 
\ Ve need not pa:,s over th e singing part so faM becau~e "Red" helped to org:anize the Glee 
lub and was always a hard worker for it. li e abo took a place for him ... elf in the i\.l en's 
Quartet and th e Collefe Choir. In ... tudie~ "Red" majored in chemi .... try and biolog\ becau .... e 
he intend~ to become a "pi ll peddler." 
lTnlike many oth ers with like intention, "Red" was not a "grind." lI i!o ~tudie ... "teemed 
to corne ve ry easi ly. For this reason he had lots of lime for other acti,· itie!-l. \\' e \\ ill all 
,'ouch for th e fac t that 3!o a social lion he i ... 110 !llouch. About halfway throug:h hi~ college 
career, " Red" g:o t a " Bea" in hi!-l bonnet and it ~eem" he wa ... smitten rather hard. minen or 
billen, he didn't ve t ~ t llng;. 1 aybe " Red" i~n't ;:J honey-!oud:.le but he ha~ the "tame qualities, 
so Ay to it. 
Il ere'~ to a chap who did no wrong. 
\Vho wa~ al" ay!-l reaoy with a cheer) song, 
A c1a~~mat(' who lightened the task ... of the day. 
l\l ay he find suece ~ along lifc\ "3y . 
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ATHALIE ELIZABETH GRETTO:-l 
"N a tty" 
TRENTON, N. J. 
Trelltoll lIigh S chool ; ElIglish-Historical; Zwillgliall ( 1,2,3, +) ; Class Ho ckey 
( I, 2); Class Secretary ( 3); ElIglish Club ; Student Coull cil, Presidellt (+); 
RUBY Stalf. 
The heroine of this sketch is the girl who made Trenton famou , not only by the enviable 
record she made there, but also in the consistent way in which she upholds her Alma Mater. 
Although she considered Trenton High School the best ever, she nevertheless realized that her 
education was not completed when she finished her course there. The fall of 1921, therefore, 
saw her knocking for admittance, at the doors of U rsinus. 
The bell rang, the latch clicked, and in the hustle and bustle "Natty" made her entrance, 
keeping up this action ever since. Loyalty and "pep" eems to have been her slogan, one which 
she practised as well as preached. The class, Zwing, dances, all were enlivened by her 
presence. " Tatty" has a host of talents, which she gives generously, and what she doesn't 
know, her "line" smooths over beautifully. 
Born \vith brains, UN atty" isn't a slacker in using them, and it wasn't long before the 
South Hall "gang" made others realize her good judgment and capability. The girls' student 
body, recognizing her executive ability, made her their Student Council President, another 
difficult task, which she performed well. 
at to mention " Tatty' J) appetite, would be to overlook her finest and most polished 
accomplishment. eedless to say, in this, as well as other things, one only attains perfection 
by constant practice. 
Could we gaze into the crystal globe, peering into the future, one might see all these 
graces standing in good stead, for it is written again and again, in the closely printed pages-
a minister's wife needeth several-yea, as many as she call grasp! 
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ER lEST AN :1ER H EEBNER 
NORRISTO\VN, P ,\ ., R. D. ~ 
Norris towN H igh S chool; fl istorical-Political Group. 
About three miles east of Collegeville in \-Vorcester township is the small village from 
wh ich th is member of our class hails. After completing his work in the elementary school 
th ere, he entered Norristown H igh chool and was graduated from there in 1916. 
Since th a t year he has been teaching; first in the elementary schools of Towamensin 
townsh ip, four years, th en serving as principal of the borough schools in Hatfield , two years, 
a nd finally as Assis tant P rincipal of the H atfield Consolidated High Schools. 
During th is ti me, being desirous of a higher education, he took work at the University of 
P ennsy lva nia and a t rsinus summer schools and finally decided to complete his college course 
w ith th e class of '25 . I-Ie came to Ursinus with a determination of doing his best and his suc~ 
cess is d ue to th is determina tion to which he clings. He never wavers from the path of duty. 
H e is a good student and his congenial and aggressive personality have already won him 
ma ny f r iends. H e expects to continue teaching and we are sure he will make a sllcce~s in that 
fie ld, since he alr eady has m uch experience along tha t line. The best of wishes of the clas 
of '25 accom pa ny him. 
S3 
RALPH EBY H E IGES 
" Hedges" 
SHIPPENSB URG , P \ . 
ShippfllSbllrg Normal School; lI i!toric{/I·Politic{/l, SNrrtary ( ~ ); Zwill gliall 
( 3 ) ; i're!idPlIl ( ~ ) ; /'a r!i ty RIHketllfl1/ ( 3 ) : T enni! ( 3 ); Jli anagpr ( ~ ) ; Y .. li . 
C. A. ( 3,~ ); ClaS! Play ( 3); Studpnt Co ull cil ( 3 ) ; W ee kly Staff ( ~ ) ; /) ellflt · 
illg Club, I'r" ic/Pllt ( ~ ) ; Oratori cal Conte.t ( 3 ); Editor·ill.Chie! of the R U BY. 
Ralph came to l l rsinus in his Junior year of co lle ge work . He w as born in a hoard ing 
~choo l , li ved there to th e prime of hi s you th , and th en wh en th e cou rses in hippensburg ~ormal 
cou ld no longer g ive him the desired courses he ca me to Ursinu s, hi s father's Alma wI ater. 
I-laving been acclimated to school work , it took him littl e time to get started . 
"Hedges" may be ca ll ed an all-around man , for he wa s interested in athl etics, literary 
acti,· iti es social possibilites, and w ork of th e Y . tvl. C. A. \V ith all the se in tere s t ~ he alw3\':\ , . 
kept up in th e work of the classroom. 
ln his Junior year this young la d made th e varsity basketball team where he played at 
e\-ery position but cent e r during some part of th e season. Hi s usual position wa s lett guard 
wh ere h is fast Roar work and well d irected "lucky cu n res" made h im high scorer for -;,he 
season. During th e spring Heiges wa s one of Ursinus' rep re se ntative s o n the tenni s team. 
,( 10 man is with out fault" and so a little sec ret mu st be revea led. Ralp h is very fond of 
cookies and tri ed very hard to keep a supp ly o f them on han d for any occasion that might 
arise. If th ese were not available a trip to Miss Ermold's hall would usually serve a; an 
appeasing sub titut e. Some of th e stud ent; wou ld like to kn ow why the se trip s ha d to be mari e 
immediately after th e ",'ening meal. 
The future of thi s young man is to mOst a mystery but w e are all convin ced that withi n 
a decade th e degree Ph. D. will be added to hi s name, and he will be engaged in training th e 
you th of our land. 
Lastly, but no'. with ou t merit, the 1925 RI ' BY will a lw ays bea r the name of Ra lph Eby 










THE HERBERS "LES" 
-
.MARIAN 
EL l ER CHARLES HERBER 
Elmer 
NEW TRIPOLI, PA. 
Keystone Normal School; Chemical-Biological, Treasurer (3 ) ; Schaff (2 ) , 
Play ( 3), Treasurer (+l ; Class TreaSilrer (4 ) , Football (2 ) ; Tennis ( 3) ; 
Scrub Football (2, 3); Glee Club (3, +) ; J unior Play ( 3); Oratorical Con-
test ( 3) ; Debating Club (+) ; I/sso ciate Manager, R UB)' . 
Behold Ihe tallest and broadest man in the class of ' 25 . H aving increased in stature he 
wished to increase in knowledge and set out for " rsinus" College in the fall of 1922. Elmer 
was graduated from K eystone Normal chool and hence en tered our class in its second year. 
On the football field this fellow has put his brawn and might to good use. Hi s first two years 
he had hard luck with injuries but his last year seems to promise that he will be a varsity man. 
"Big" Herber belongs to th e Chem-Bi. Group and showed this by always upholding the 
scientist's viewpoint in every argument. He like d to argue and it \Vas not hard to get him 
started. These arguments did not always mean much, for he was always subject to much 
good-natured kidding. 
As a member of Schaff, Elmer was rarely among the missing and took part In many 
dramatic performances. The Business Staff of the R UBY was very much strengthened by hi s 
presence on it. Few will ever know the tim e and energy he spent in helping thi s book from the 
financial side. 
During his Junior year, Herber received a specific liking for one of the gir ls' hall s which 
he frequented with great regularity. But, alas! the Senior year found no such incentive to take 
a walk and we can but say 10 him as ha s been said to so many other young men, " Go West, 
young man, go ' Yest." 
Because of hi s interest in the line of science we are convinced that hi s v~'ork after schoo1 






H OWARD T. H ERBER 
H erber 
NEW TRIPOLI , P A. 
K fystone Norm,,1 School; lI is toriwl-Politiral, r icf -Prrsident ( +) ; S chafJ, 
Chaplain ( 3) , Trllstee (4 ) ; Auist"nt ilJ anagf/", Baske;b,,11 ( 3); ,lI llnager, 
Blluball (+ ) ; Class Tretlwrfr ( 3 ) , President ( +) ; Y. M. C. A . Cabinet 
(4 ) ; Stlldent CO lln cil (+) ; I'a rsity Debtltfr ( 3) ; Mantlger (+); Debating 
CIII/;, Secretary Cl- ) ; W eekly StllfJ ( 3) , Editor-in-Chief (+); Oratori cal Con-
teS/ (3 ) ; ilssistant BlIsiness !Hlll/ager of the R UBY. 
'rhe cla ss of 1925 received into its midst at the beginning of its third year, th is young 
man. 'T"hi s cla ss was indeed fo nunate to ha ve him enter at thi s time. He has been a real 
leader in many fields of extra -curricu la acti vi ties. Hi s first year at Ur~inus saw him as the 
o nly Junior representa ti ve on th e deba tin g squad. 
During th e Senior ye ar Ho ward wa s Editor of the 'Veekly under whose direction it Rour-
ished and seemed to take on new life. One mi ght mention th e different posi ti ons he has held 
in th e various organizations 10 which he belonged but Ih e list w ould be lengthy. Ho w ard 's 
interest in outside acti vities did not mean that hi s work w ou ld go by default, for he was always 
prepared in class to give some answer or offer some information. 
"Litd e" Herber ha s a way o f acting or looking at the opposite sex that brings them right 
to him. He wa s inclined to be rather backward along this li ne during his first semester here, 
but before th e year wa s over, he discovered th at "there was no hall like ... ' ) for him. 
K eystone Normal claims him as an alumnus and he is about prepared to en ter the teaching 
profession once more . H erber wa s a teache r for tWO years before cOl1linuing his higher edu-
ca tio n and he is not fini shed going to schoo l when he leaves Urs inu s. You will no doubt read 
in the future of Dr. Howard 1", H erber, superintendel1l of chools at New Tripoli) Pa" or a 





MARIAN MAY H ERSHB ERGER 
LEBANON, PA. 
Leba"o" High Sch ool; .lI athell/atieal; Zwi"{Jlia" ( 1,2,3, +); Class lI ockey 
( I ); Y. W . C. A. ( 1,2,3, + ). 
Marian's jolly laughter and frivolity are well known to all her friends. As one of the 
famous "west-side suite" in Olevian, she keeps thin gs going. At times sudden anger maTS 
her radiant nature , but not for long and he forgives easily tho~e who have annoyed her 
at the moment. 
Some of Marian 's friends know her as " Dutch ," due to he r Dutch co lloquialisms which 
she brought with her from Lebanon. She is a hearty rooter for her home town where she 
won honors and distinction in High School. At college, however, M-arian's studies have not 
worried her. I n spite of this, she holds a creditable place in the academic standing at 
'S inus. In the social life Marian is always interested. No particular young man has won her 
heart, at least not for long. But, when Mr. HRight" comes along, we ,,,ish her happiness. 
Although Marian never took any active part in athletics we always found her cheering 
loud and strong for the old "U." She has been known to get up early on a few occa ions to 
play tennis, but these times were fe\v and far between . £ua lly she manages to arise 
in time to make a mad dash for chapel and arrives late. 
After college days are over Marian intends to teach. To imagine her taking charge of 
a class of high school pupils is rather hard but we know she will be a popular teacher. We 
hope you will be as successful in life as you have been in Zwing, class affairs, and other 







1\1ARY ELIZABET ll Il OLLOWAY 
"Betty" 
PII II.\J)ELPIII\, p\ , 
H' rst Philat/plphia I/ igh S rhool for Girls; Z'U.'illgliall ( z, 3, ~ ), pcrttary 
( I ) ; I/ OIISP PrPsit/ntt ( .. ) ; ;\Iatlu/1/{/ti..," Croup. 
,\ giggle. a Jaup:h, and " Betty" pop .. upon the ~cene. That i~ the \\ ay "Betty" faces 
e,reryth inJ?;, if not with a lall~h . with a ~mile. o r cheer\" ",·onl. Slick to it, "Bett)'," and your 
cheedlllne~~ will pull you through your clifhcultie~ ever)' time . 
Glenwood harbored (hi!' IO\'er of fun for 1\\0 \ear ... and then ... he decided ... he mll ... t be 
nearer th e center of thing .... ~o moved to Olevian .. "Betty" ha ... ne\'er J!:one ill ~trongly for 
ath leti cs. l\-li ... ~ Ermold can le~tjfy to the faCt that ... he u .. e, the parlor reg:uI3r1~ ' , howe\'er . 
" Betty" b ,'ery musical along: ~ol11e lines. She really play .. the piano. ukelele, and Victrola 
well , as Zwing; and Ole\'ian know. It ha ... been rumored that "Betty " allo,o R:oe ... in for voice 
tra ining between th e hour~ of 7 and 8 .'\ , 1\1., ~o the ()Ie,' ianite~ would ha\"e u'"" believe. 
Alth oug-h " Betty" has alway~ ta ken ad"anta~e of her social opportunitie!o!, it i~ too bad 
that thc co llege doe~ no t offer a pOM-~raduate cour!-e, hut a .IQueen" to co\'er the mile~. and 
~ome onc at th e wh ee l, make~ th e diMance to POlt~ tOWI\ negligihle. "Betty'..." ~llIcties have 
not been neglected from day 10 day. although hi~tory \\ a~ ,ome\\ hat burdensome, e~pecially 
Iho~e spec ial report~, Il er loyalty to Zwing, the 13th (;roup, the cla~~ of '25. and her Alma 
~later ha s e\'el' been !'hown. 
II Bctty" i~ going: to be a school marm. "'0 ... he ,",ap,. but according: to all indications there 
is much to be ~3id about th e que ... t iol1 , \\ 'hate,'er ~he doe~ do, we 3re ,",ure \\ ill be crowned 
wi t h succes!!., 
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RELE:\, MARY ]OH:\'SON 
"Reds" 
MA UC H CHUNK, PA. 
lHauch Chunk /ligh S chool; JIIathnnat ielli; Zwinglian; Class /l ockey ( 1,2 ) ; 
Choir ( 3, +) ; Clee Club ( 3, + ) ; Y. W. C. ;/ . ( I, 2, 3 ) ; Pr rsidmt (+ ) ; Class 
/l istorian ( 3) ; ricc-Presiden t (+) ; /l andbook Staff (+) ; RUBY Staff. 
Little, jolly and witty is that fi red -head ga l," another co-ed that the famous Perkiomen 
brought to O rsinus ' camp us. \ \'e are all mi g hty glad that Helen did join us when we were 
Freshmen because she ha s proved her ability in many ways and ha s become a friend to all. 
The Y. "V. C. A., o f whi ch she is Presid en t, can boast of a good leader for thi s yea r, while 
the choir can be sure of an able suppo rter when it come s to s ingin g. VVhenever we see 
Helen she is always busy, ah'\' ay~ ha ppy, generous and accommodating, and always ready 10 
lend a helping hand to th e "other fellow ." 
Ever s ince la st year, Helen ha s been interested in SportS, willing to offer her se rvice s as 
a scrub in hockey and ever entering th e game with pep all of whi ch tend to offe r a bright 
future for the hockey season, both for he r and for th e team. 
She visits the city quite frequently and when she co me s back with new music,-whi ch 
she usually does,-we are assured o f a good jazzy tim e being produced on th e piano. 
Her untiring energy led her to tryout and act in the C la ss Play which she helped to make 
a success. M ore than thi s, she is a good mixer, a fine dancer and a real "buddy." 
If you want a w orker wh en there 's w ork to do, 
If you want a jolly spo rt to chum with yo u, 




PEARL C. KII'-IES 
PRING CITY, p \. 
Sprill(j Cily lI i(jh S rhool; EII(jlish - lI isloriral ; S chaff ( 2, 3, .. ) ; Glrr Cillb 
( .. ) ; Chorlls ( 2, 3 ); I'. W. C. A . ( I, 2, 3 ) ; Trrf,,"rer ( .. ) ; EII(jlis h Cillb ( .. ). 
This demure maid entered the ranks of Ur:,inlls olle fall day of 1921 after distinguishing 
hc"elf as a student at Spring City Hi gh School. We know that she will uphold the standards 
of Ursinus in th e future as .he upholds those of her lI igh School. 
Although she studied a great deal, she had time for foolishnc!) , such as sewing up " night 
attire/' and always making !-lome witty remark. i'oJo one wa~ as willing as she to assis t one in 
time s of nee d. vVhen th e organiza ti ons to which she belonged had something to be put aero s, 
she work ed w ith zen ! <lnd fervor. There was no lack of " pep" in her. The greatest part of 
her efforts in ou tside activities were cCllIcred around the Y. \V . C. A. and Schaff. Duth Hall 
will ce rtainly m iss th e occupal1l of the "Nut hell. " 
Pearl is very ambitious alld during th e lime we ha\'e known her she stored away a great 
de al o f kno wledge. Sh e can always be found in the library or in her room devouring a book 
of some so rt. 
Perh aps Pearl intends to teach schoo l 'when she leaves Ursinus. \ ,Ve feel sure her pupils 
wi ll profit by having such a proficient teacher. \ Vell , here's success to you, P e:lrl, in th e paths 
of life that you may t ravel. l a you bring crerli t 10 the old " U." 
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RUTH M. KISTLER 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
AlIeutowlI J-J igh S chool; English- H istorical; Zwillglian ( 1,2 , 3, 4 ) ; Class 
H ockey ( I, 2 ); Y. W . C. A. ( I , 2, 3, 4 ) ; Photographer, RUBY Staff. 
Bestow no cursory glance on the countenance before you, for Ruth is one of the precious 
few who contribute the necessary tang and spice to a suffi cient, all-around class as the class 
of '25. The portrait has a meek look,we admit; but on the other hand , the camera does not 
do her justice, for Ruth has been known to rush in where angels fear to tread. 
H er history is brief but expressive. The twisted pretzel has beaten Ruth to it in making 
Allentown famous, but give her time. "RlIfu~l! excells in the culinary arts; her favorite indoor 
sport is cooking which all Shreinerites have learned to know well. Given a room enclosing 
Ruth and her worthy colleagues j given the notorious onion sandwiches, and your deductions 
are absolutely correct: every last Bermuda has been Ruth - Iessly exterminated by the close of 
the night's seance. 
We will ever remember a certain Freshman co-ed three yea rs ago, who tickled our 
verdant sense of humor th ose first few days by plumping herself down into porch rockers as 
unconcernedly as you please, rocking away with the poise and indifference befitting a Senior 
only. H ockey occupied this lady' s spare time when she was an underclassman, but during 
her la st year here she has assumed a belligerent attitude. Almost any day you can find 
IIRufus' ) on the campus, hugging her camera in search of RUBY Hvictims." 
Loyalty and Ruth are synonymous. She is also unfailingly carefu l, while generosity makes 
up a large part of her jovial nature. Ursinus will miss not only Ruth 's jollity, but also that 
daily practice hour on the piano. A few years of school teaching, maybe,-and after that we 








M . L ILLE K N I PE 
"Ci le" 
L IM ERICK, P .. \ , 
Co /l e(Jevi/le Jl i(Jh School; M ath, mat;,al; S ,.haff ( ' .2.3. +1; Class /l ockey 
( ' .2); {'arsity /l ockey ( ' .2.3 ) ; Cap tain (+ ) ; R U B}' Staff. 
Lu cille cla im s as her birthplace th e v ill age of Limerick. 'There, amid the medicina l 
odo rs iss uin g fr om her fa th er'~ office and the teasing~ of her brother "Cile" grew to girlhood . 
She atten ded th e publ ic schoo ls of her ow n \· illage. After completing the course there, she 
Went to o Il egevi Il e Hi gh School. I n II igh School ,he di,played great interest and ability in 
a thl e ti cs. 
Aft e r be ing gradua ted from hi g h ,chool •• he joined the rank, of '25. and has proved to 
be a staun ch mem ber. \Vh ile in co ll ege " Cite" has juSt "~hone" in hockey. ,M uch to her 
c r ed it , she e ar ned a le tte r in her Freshm all year and :--.ince that time ha~ been the c\,cr· depend-
able and fn st littl e ce nt e r. 'T' he cl imax W3!'! capped when he was elected capt ain of the tea m 
in he r Se nio r ye a r. 
A s many oth ers of th e fair ~ex of '25 , " Luc " wa!> caught in th e bobbed hair Hrampage. H 
Il owc \re r , fo r some rea so n, she ne \' e r wore her hair bobbed. She , differe nt from man,)' girls, 
is pro fi cie nt in th e art s of cooking an d se wi ng a~ well as driving a Ford . 
Schaff c laims he r a s a membe r a ll d a wor ker. She wa a regu lar a ttendant a t the mee t-
ings until rece ntly wh en other e ll ga gellle nt ~ ~eemed lO take precedence. \Vh a tever she 
d oes, we wi sh he r th e be~ t of Sll l'ces~. \V e w il l al w ays remember Lucille as a jolly good pa l, 
e ve r ready to do thin gs fo r oth e rs . 
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LESTER CL\IR K O IIR 
" Le~ " 
Y ORK, P A. 
J\foody Bible IlI slillll e; Classi( al ; Schaff; Class Foolball ( 1,2 ); T rack ( I ) ; 
SllIdflll COIlI/ ( il ( I ) ; l'. ,II . C. Ii. , Treasllrer ( 3, +); I/al/db ook Siaff ( 3) . 
A few year, ago "Le," w andered from th e ci ty of Yo rk to th e little town along 
the Perkiomen, ca ll ed Co llegevi lle , for the purpose of preparing himse lf for th e ministry. 
As he arrived th ere dur ing th e dark days of th e \~To rld \\'ar he immed iately joined th e S. A. 
T . C. 
After being discharged from the se rvi ce he worked for a short time ; but realizing that 
he should continu e hi s education, he spe nt tw o yea rs in th e Moody Bible lnstitute. In the 
ye ar 1921 we find him entering the o ld "V" as a verdant Freshman. He bro ught \vith him 
that cheerful and enlightening cou ntenance whi ch he possessed. 
He has been active in the Y. M. C. A., being on the cabi net for two years. The "Y" ""ill 
certainly lose an ardent worker when he is graduated. He has repre se nted Ursinus in many 
Intercollegiate conferences and has carried with him the inspiring inAuence of Ursinus. 
'Vhen it comes to the soc ial side of life we find " Les" taking a leading role. He has 
been credited with having more friends among the fair sex than any other fellow in the 
class. When not at work he is either playing his Victrola or practicing on the football field. 
Hi s highest ambition is to /1:0 as a mi ss ionary to some foreign land. He has been a regular 
attendant at the meetings of the Student Volunteers during his four years. So, we feel that 
"Les" will "make a go" in the foreign field . 
6+ 
• 
EO:\.\ 1\1.\E l\-IARTI:\ 
" E 1 I' .. •( ( Ie 
II\ NOVER, p \. 
Cor Coltrgr, l own; EIIglish - lI islo,.iw l ; S rhaff ( 3, .. ); y. If' . C .• 1. ( 3); 
Cabillf/ ( .. ) ; SII/e/wl /'Oll/lIlfel', p,.rsidrnl. ( .. ) . 
HEddie" carne to lI!'I from Coe College, lov·:a and we are not !)urpri!'lcd 10 learll Ihat her 
former classmates 3( Coe were loath to part with her and even now her heart mi~se~ a beat 
wh enever a letter arrives from Iowa. Her love for the \V e~t has not diminished, hut a morc 
loyal Urs inusite could scarcely be found. ro Ur~inus she brought all the vim , \ igor, and 
vivacity of an all-around student. 
As for personality, this young lady impresses one \' cry definitely 31 the moment one meet~ 
her. She is a veritable fortress of capability. Grear strength of character and quickness of 
decision ma y be ascribed to her. \~l ith it all she is so jolly that it is a pleasure to be near her. 
She loves the ou t-of-doors; hiking i~ her favorite SpOrt and she i~ never 100 tired to hike 
to Yerkes. She does not spend an over-abundance of time on her ~nudie!-. but manages to 
persuade the professors that she deserves good marks. 1n a ' ... ·ord, she i~ brimming over with 
good-will and a happy spirit. 
"Eddie" has made herself an inseparable part of Ursinlls life through her effort~ in v3riou~ 
organizations. The class of '25 can always depend on her for cooperation in every acti\rity. 
Schaff Literary Society receives her enthusiastic support and as a speaker anywhere she i 
most excellent. Her ambition is to he a missionary to the foreign fields andwhere,'er ~he goes 
or whate\' er she doC's, she is ::tllre to take with her the best wishes of :I. host of friend~. 
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SALLIE BELLE MOSSER 
Sallie Belle 
SHILLINGTON, PA. 
Shillillgtoll lI igh School; Modem Lallguage, Prrsident (+); Zwillgliall 
( 1,2,3, +) ; Z'Wi7lg AlIlIi.'ersary ( 1,2 ) ; R U BY Staff. 
If it's music you're after-just calion Sallie Belle. Like most of us, Sallie Belle came to 
Ursinus as a Freshman. Unlike most of us, she soon became distinguished by her musical 
talent while we mode~t ly remained in the rear. Sallie Belle loves to play, as was shown when 
she accompanied the Zwinglian Operetta. 
As for Sallie Belle's characteristics-those who know her best will tell of her kindly ways. 
\Vhen a friend is needed, Sallie Belle is capable of filling the role to the utmost, and we like 
to think of her as one of these girl~ that we would call "true blue,l! 
P lease, dear reader, we "\'otJid not have YOli think that those big brown eyes are sad or 
.orrowful! No, indeed, for they alone tell the secret of all the jollity and fun that is ins ide 
of th is young lady. 
During her first year, it is said she studied diligently. However, since she became a 
woman, she put away such childi!!lh things, devoting her leisure hours to more important matters, 
especially the social privileges. Sallie Belle is held in high esteem by all her classmates and 
by othe rs. 
If you ask her where she lives Sallie will say, "Shillington, up by Reading." I t's a good 
place, no doubt, and a ltogether unusual, judging from its name and from allie Belle. Never-
theless we have an idea that Sallie's home will not always bo located there, if mus ical ability 
has anything to do with it. 
\ Ve are sure nOt only Zwinglians and music lovers, but all who know Sallie, wish her 
loads of success and luck . 
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RUTH :·.\IRIAM :-II KEL 
"~ickl! "Goldie" "Ruth ie' 
OUDERTON, P A. 
SOlldertoll lI igh School; English - lI i"tori (ul, r icc- Pri'Sident ( 3 ) , President (+ ) ; 
Zwi1lglia1l (2,3, + ) , Serretary ( I ) ; rUTSity /-I ockey ( 3, + ); Y.W .C .. 4. Cnbinet 
(3, 4 ); Sludent Coullcill Treasur,r ( 3 ) ; Fre.rhman JJ,rinmatioll Contest; Class 
Piny (3) ; RUBY Stall· 
Ruth M . ' iekel, betler known by Ihe nicknames above i::t the daughter of a minister and 
like all of th em is somew hat bashful, but :,lill is not a confirmed "grind." 
From the first she show ed her ability by laki ng fir t honor~ in the Zwinglian Declamation 
Contest. She followed th is by tak ing the leading pan> in "Duley" and ''The Intimate 
S trangers." Her versatility predicts she i~ bound for the (Jreat \Vh itc \Y ay. 
She played varsi ty hockey j \Va ' a repre~elHali\'e on ' tudent Council, and a worthy worker 
for th e Y . \V . C. A. Besides that, she has broken numerous heans and left them in the cold, 
cold world; Ruthless Ruth ! In her Junior yeJr she became known as "Disturbance," in Dr. 
Smith 's class, but Bible was her most inreresting course. 
I f anyone V'/i shes to know how to cultivate a "peaches and cream ," pure and beautiful, 
rose - leaf complex ion-apply to her. I f anyone wants to know how to remo\' e a pellcil mark 
from a lily-w hite neck,- apply to her. If anyone wants 10 know how to become the golden 
girl-apply to her. 
Ruth will probably tire of ~eeing her name in all the ~letropolitan Theater notices and 




R .-\LSTO" ccns II .\LL OB ZR II OLTZE R 
"Obi"" 
H OYERTO\\'N, P.\. 
Boyerto'l.:"'1l Il i!!h Sr/iool,' .llodrrll LIlIl!!II(l!!' ,' Z"l,.;..' iu!!/I·all ( I 2 3 . ). C'/IISS , , , ~ , 
Football ( I ); Assistant Jlana!!,,. of Basel",11 (2. 3); O,.r/lPstrll ( I , 2); 
Photo!!rllph ,,. of RUBY Stll/J. 
"Obie" hails from Boyertown , the well -known ca ~ keL-ma nufa c t uring toWII . 
from Boyertown High Schoo l in the spring of 192 1. In Hi g h School he took all 
drama ti cs; carrying the role of many leading male characten. 
li e graduated 
• active part JIl 
In the autumn of '2 1 he entered lirsinlls as a F'rel!!hman . After regi~tering, he reported 
at the football field and did his bit for the making of a good tea m. However, due to hi s poor 
eyesight he had to give up footba ll in the following years. 
Hi s ambition being to become a commercial lran~lator . he therefore occupied hi!!! spare 
moments by studying many foreign languages. Being an ardent lover of mu;ic he attended 
many high class musical concerts. On the Zwing platform he has proved to l" that he i; 
an impersonator, hi s best being "Dr. Jekyl and Ir. Hyde." 
As assistant baseball manager he worked hard and faithfully. He is a friend of th e Presh -
men. As a detecti,-e, he ha s no equa l, and he has so lved many of the myster ies of Preeland Hall. 
The Ruby owes much to "Obie." He was e,'er on the job to ge t an interesting picture and 
\va s seen anytime and all the time. At the football games he wa s particularly in evidence 





ETH EL BL ANC II E PAUFF 
NESQUEHO~INC, P A. 
Nesqueho niug lI igh School; Ecollom;o and B usiness .~J dmiftisJrnliolll Srcrrla,.y-
T rrnw rer (3); Schnff ( I , 3, ~ ) , Secretary ( 2 ) ; Chorlls ( 1,2 ) ; Class Poet 
( I ) , Secre tnry (2 ) ; I/ alldbook Staff (2), Editor-ill-Chief ( ~ ) ; W eekly Staff 
(2, 3, 4 ) ; R UBY S tnff· 
T he li ul e to w n of Nesquehoning h as the honor of being the birthplace of this young maiden. 
Afte r be ing "exposed II to the usual secondary school course and gradua ted with honors, "Puffy" 
decided that she wou ld like to acquire some more scholast ic knowledge and chose r~inus 
as th e best place to seek it. 
OU f " P uff" w as a quict, bashful, and ra ther homesick little Frosh in the carly days of 
th e cl ass of '25 . B lit it w as not long before she became accll~tomed to and began [0 like college 
an d co ll ege w ays, ;] nd en ter into the ,,,ork and fun of all its activitie . 
Ear ly in her Fres hman year she joined Schaff and Ihe Y. W . C. A. This was only Ihe 
begi n n in g, for since then she has become as:sociated with many organizations-the Y. \V. C. A. 
C abin et, Ih e W eek ly l aff, Ihe R BY l aff, and \Va, EdilOr-in-Chief of Ihe ' 92~ H andbook. 
But th e qua lit ies th a t have made " P uffy" ::0 popular and a favorite , ... , jlh all of us are 
he r s w ee t disposi t ion and her capaci ty for enjoyment and hringing it to other~. It i~ nothing 
un ll u a l for " P uffy" to put a roomful of girl~ into gale:, of laughter. Then, tOO, she can make 
" a p ian o t a lk " and i~ in const am demand whenever mu~ic i~ wanted. A~ for her "uke," we 
w ou ld n' t kn ow wh a t to do without it. 
All in all , Hp utfy" is ju:, t the righ t combination of good ~ense, emhu i3~m and fun, and 
with s uch a com bina t ion who can doubt bu t th.1t her future will be rosy with succe~s. lmo 











JOlIN C. PISCATOR 
") ack" 
P HI I..\O EI.PHJ.\, P A. 
Brown Pr ,p""lI/ory S rhool; Cherniwl Biologicnl; S chaff ( 1,2,3, +1; .'lssiJ/nn/ 
MCIlI" ger Foo/b,,11 ( " 2 ) ; Y . JI. C . . 1. . Serre/MY ( 2 ); Phiindelpilln Club. 
Prcsiden/ ( 3, + ) . 
"Ja ck" is one of th e producl~ of Brown P rep; ~ome say good while other ... ~ay bad. 'I 'hose 
who really know him h a \Tc cOllle to the conciu"tion that he is n e ither good nor bad but both. 
The ratio of these two qtlalitie~ is no t 50-50, but it is near there. 
HJa ck" takes great pride in reminding his home town that he i!oo still alive and ~o i~ a 
frequent visitor to Phil ade lphia . li e jU!o.t l o\~es Chestnut treet and the sight o f \V illiam 
Penn. \V e can' t hate him for that. But, is that all he lo\'cs? No, not by any mean~. Like 
many people there ha s been a woman con cerned. J u~t which one is not certain. "rime will 
tell. "J ack ll is abo a great lover of nature and ~o any warm, un:,hiny afternoon he may be 
found drifting peacefully along in th e Perk in a birch bark . 
Other than thi ~; there j~ a little town not far from Collegeville called ??? weH, we'll 
tell you, Be thlehem ( not th e one mel1lioned in th e Book of unique and eternal importance but 
another one ) , [n orde r to find it, any ordinary per~on would have to m·e a telescope, but Jack 
has been there so often, he cou ld reach it blindfolded, \V e don't know much about Ihe town 
bm ,"ve know quite a bit about one of iu. residelH~. H e tells us she'~ worth all kinds of money, 
donates a milli on a year to th e Marving lirsinu Alumni jU~l to lower her income t ax, to ay 
nothing about her severa l cars, her French lingo, etc. Don't you wi~h you were iH lucky a .. 
this young man . 
After all is said and litlle done, " Ja ck" can ~ tll dy, too. He intends to take up graduate 





\V ALTER S. R. POWELL 
"Pal" 
ALLOWAY, N. J. 
Salem High S chool; ClaHiml; S chaff ( 1,2, 3, +); Tra ck ( 1, 2); Clee Cillb 
(ot ); Y. M. C. II. (ot ); Wrekly Siaff (ot ); Halldbook Siaff ( 3); BllsilleH Jllall -
agf/, (+); O/'aloriCtiI COlllPSl, Secolld Prize ( 3); Debalillg Cillb (ot ) ; RUB), 
Slaff· 
Four years ago an exceedingly green Freshman ,et foot on this campus. He hailed from 
the land of Jersey and was loaded with an extra cargo of superheated imagination and an 
abundant supply of curiosity. , .ye found in him the qualities of an energetic young man. 
"vVaJt" entered upon his college career with the vision of a victor. He entered the 
Classical Group as a student for the ministry, from which purpose he has never swerved. It 
is said that in the Classical Group Meetings "'Valt" would busy himself flattering the host 
while eating toast. He also learned the art of " keep"- ing store, as well as attending on the 
fair patrons. On special social evenings he was not found wanting. Still, to know Powell 
is to know him as a student, a persistent and diligent worker, \"jth an ideal ever before him; 
better expressed in the old adage, 1fVt.' j darn is better than rubies," 
"Pal" came to us full of hope, and though unaceu'lOmed to the wiles of the world, he 
sought to fathom the inscrutable and make the world better and, true to hi aims, to better it 
by his presence. Four long years he toiled, overcoming defeat, and ever looking forward. 
'Ve trust that with the passing years he will be a credit 10 his Alma Mater and those 






FRED YI:-lCE:-.iT ROEDER 
E.Is", GRF. E"VII.LE, PI . 
Etlst CrrPllvillr lIi!!h Sd/O ol; Mtlth , mtlti cnl, i'rrsidort i +); Stur/ent CouTrCil (+) . 
'I'he town of Ea~L Greenville c<lll~ this worthy lad ib own for it is there that Fred V. 
Roeder fir;t saw the light of day. From the lligh School there, he gained the preliminary 
trainin g which made him ollt~tandil1g as a !:Iludcl1I at Pninus College, and from there Fred 
ma de his daily departure for the college. 
Wh en Roeder came LO U r!o!inlls he ~eemed a very timid, quiet and unassuming lad . It 
look very little lime, however, until he had demon~trated hi ability as a mathematician and 
student. And sa he gradually lost that timidiTY and became an eager supporter of the various 
activities here. During his Senior year he was elected President of the iVlathem::uical group. 
Because P'red was a day student many of his qualities have never been brought to the 
auention of his classmates. li e i~ a musician, lover of narure, and quite a talker when he gets 
started. As il pianbr, we have been told, he ha~ exceptional abilities and talent. Nor is he 
of th e eurile oman" ty ptJ: , for back horne on a moonlight night or when there is some special 
attraction Fred does not always travel witholll company. 
There is little doubt but that rhe teaching profession will claim this man's t.alents, for 
he was one of those "student teachers" whom we had in our midst. In this '''ork the class of 
' 925 expects some day to find the nnme of Fred Vincent Roedel' as one of the leaders. May 
luck attend YOli. 





HE:-lRY B. ELLERS 
PERK ISlE , PA . 
Perkasie lI igh S,hool; lI istori((lI-Politiral, Presidellt; (-l) S rhaff; Basketl"dl 
( 2) ; BaSfIJa" ( 2 ); Class Presidellt ( 3 ); Athletic Asso ciatioll, Presidellt (-l ) ; 
Studellt Coull ril, ri,,-Presidfllt (-l ); Weekly Staff ( 3), Busilless 11/alltlger 
( -l ); RUB l' Staff· 
This, ladie> and gentlemen, is just plain Henry Sellers. I-I e pleads guilty to the soft 
impeachment of living in Perkasie, Pennsylvania-wherever Ihat is-but he claims he cannot 
help it. How he came to be here is more than you will ever get out of LIS; but we are glad 
he is here , just the same. Little seems to be known of his early life history, sa,' e that he ha 
had a ravenous appetite since birth, and has ever been a favorite among the ladies. 
I n the fa ll of 1922 Henry transferred his credits and allegiance from Drexel Institute in 
Philadelphia to Ursinus. This move has proved to be a most beneficial one for the institution 
and student body. Few during their stay on the campus have been more prominently allied 
with the promotion of general interests than he. I-l is activities have carried him into nearly 
every phase of local life, where he has served with credit. If he, as President of the Athletic 
Association J is not procuring speakers of ability for a "pep" meeting, he is down at an athletic 
contest dispensing " H ot Dog,' for the RUBY. 
Then when it come, to popularity, Henry comes in for the lion's share. To say that he is 
well liked is expressing it mildly indeed. He has not definitely decided what he is going to 
do after leaving here. At present, however, he plans to teach school for a time, with the inten-
,ion of perhaps studying law later. I rrespecti"e of what he may choose to do, he may rest 
assured that he carrie s with him the best \""i~hes of a legion of friend for a big, ~ucce!lsflll life. 
"Prince Henry, the :\a\'igator." 
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13E:\TRICE E:\I1\I.\ II,\ FER 
"Bea" 
1.'/lig"'OII II ig" Sf"ool; bl!Jlls"· II islorJrtll; ZWlIIgll(JII ( ' . z ) . SrrrrllllY ( 3) ; 
Critif (4 ) ; Clrr ellll: ( 3.4 ) ; C"OIr ( '.2.3.4 ) ; 1'. W . C . . 1. Cllhlllrt ( 2.3. -I ) ; 
CIIISS PIIIY (3 ) ; W rrkly SIIII! (4 ) ; RUB), SllIff. 
A ~lInny di~po~iliol1 linked with seriou .... ne ...... of profounci depth marl .... the character of thi", 
much e:"lleerned cla"'!'Imrllc. "Bea" came to u .... from Lehighton. di ... tingui~hed her!>lelf the 
\'ery fir .... ' year by claiming: the !-!econd pri;e ill the Fre ... hman Declamation Conte~t. 
:\'either did ... he ~top here, but b\ , -irtue of an en\' iahle \'oice ... he was a member of the 
Choir and Cir1~' (;Iee Club. he 31"10 doe ...... 010 and quartet \\01'1\. wonderfulh' \\ell. 
In the Junior pla~, in which !'Ihe portrayed a charmin~ old lady , and in man" other 
dramatic production" !'Ihe ha ... ",ho\\n her ability a ... an a cue...... . "Bea" ha"l the ability of holding: 
one ' ~ a tt en t ion complelcly "hcn on the platform. 'T' hi ... i ... due in part to her per ... onalitYt \\ hich 
i\ one of th e fe\\ rare one ... found in thi... commonplace , everyday world . 
She ifl abo a memher of the \\'eekly Staff, and \\ e all like to read "Be3'~" ... pecial feature 
article~. 'r 'he RPBY Staff wa!>. ~reat1y ... tren~thened by her pre ... ence and ~he ne\'er failed to 
do Wh~H wa ... a ... l..ed of her. \\ 't ha\'e ah\ ay ... founel her the he ... t of companion ... in work and 
ill play. She ha ... formed many and la"'lil1~ frielHl ... hip ... . 
"' he i~ indifferent to l · r ... inu:-. men in ~eneral, hut there i ... a certain I)ocl o r· ...... on- and 
we all a~ree that "Bea" \\oulcl make an icleal 1)0 :"10( ... \\ife. 
"Bea " i ... a 10\ 31 Zwinglian and we l1e\'er ... hall for~el her deliberate manner, and the 
ilpll1e ... ", of her cili(·i ... m ... \\ hen ... he held that po ... ilion. I f ener~y and a hright di ... po ... ition ('oullt 
for ... ucce ... ~, then "Bea " \\ ill he at the tOP in 3 ... hoft lime She ha ... proved her worth. 
is 
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A. ROMAINE SHOEMAKER 
"Ramie" 
P ARKESgURG, P /\. 
Parkeshllrg lI igh School; English-His/oTical; Zwillgliall ( r, 2, 3, +l ; ElIglish 
CllIb; Y. W . C. A. 
Fair and petite-that's Ramie! V\7hen first this wee one wandered into Collegeville, 
Glenwood claimed her as its o Vo'!"l , and here she passed her Freshman and Sophomore years. 
\Ne called her "babi' in those days and although it seemed to be a fitting nickname, ilRomie" 
has been substituted for it. 
Romain e was a valuable asset to all the hilarity and light-heanedness of Glenwood, but 
it could not hold her for four years and as a Junior she ca st her lot with Shreinel'ites. Since 
that happy day her merry chatter and little giggle may be heard in Shreiner at almost any 
hour. "Ramie" is nOLOriolls for her perpetual good humor. \Ve mUSt admit though that when 
she has work to do and the hall persists in being noisy Romaine can shout, L'Quiet, girls!" and 
slam the door of her room with as much vehemence as might be expected from one twice 
her size. 
May Days and Gym exhibitions were always occ3!-!ions on which Romaine was in prom-
inence. Because of her daintiness and aesthetic dancing ability she was lIsually chosen for a 
part in a special number and what a graceful elf or an adorable P ierrette she has been! 
"Ramie 's" love of dancing is not confined to thi s type, for she has :thv'IYs beell among the 
regu lar attendants at the college dances. 
Although she may nOt look it, "Ramie" loves to eat. At Shreiner's midnight feeds she has 
exhibited an appetite all out of proportion to her size-e~pecially when potato chips were on 
the menu. 
Once upon a time Romaine wondered if it was tru e that ill i \ll clHOWIi Howers grow on 
top of lamp posts. She knows the truth flOW for she has seell them. Ever ~i n ce her Freshman 
days, Romaine's interest in the opposite sex has centered in a certain " Bill. " She tells us 











MARIE CAT HARl i\'E SHU PP 
"Shuppie" 
MAUCH CHU~K , P A. 
Mau ch Chu11k I/ igh S chool; J1JatheT1latiral, S rcrFtary ( 2); S chaff ( 2, 3, +), 
Secretary ( I ) ; Y. W. C. /I. ( I, 2, 3, +) ; l/ a11dbook Staff (+J. 
The straIn s of "That i\'aughty W a ltz" and " Hold Me" are floating out upon th e breezes 
from Shreiner's reception room, full of expression, now of woe, then of ecstasy. Yes, it's 
H8 huppie" playing her two favorites and he tells us that "So ldiers of th e Queen" comes next. 
"S huppie" came to rsinus from Ma uch Chun k with wonderful tales of th e "Sw itchba ck 
Railroad" and rugged mountains. 'l-' hey were very interesting but not nearly as interesting as 
she herself. "Shuppi e" 10\'es a good time. In the hall she is the ringleader of most of th e 
fun started, and mi sch ief. Putti ng salt in someone's bed or donning a g hostli ke shee t in th e 
middle of the night are some of her more gentle t ricks. Teasing is second nature to her and 
the mi schievous twi nk le in her eye ,,,h en she looks at you, betokens inevitable stor ms ahead 
of you. 
She loves to dance and make lots of noise. She is always happ iest when do ing either 
of th ese and U r sinu . is going to mi .. them both. 
"Shuppi e" spends he r sum mers in Newark and it was reported on th e campus that 
"Shuppie" and someone-not either of her brothers-were seen together very frequently. And 
she hos gone in for new recipes and lit tle aprons, so that all in all it looks very suspi cious. 
Here's the very best of lu ck to you, "Shuppi e." 
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ALVIN FRANK IEBER 
"AI" 
McKEESPORT, PA. 
11/ cK eesport lI igh 8 chool; lI istori({t/-Polilicol, rice- Presitl,.nt ( 3); Zru:inglioll 
( I , 2), B oard of Director! (3, + ) , I'reJidellt (+ ) ; Gin Cilib (+1; ClnJJ 
Prf'Sidelll (2) j Alhletic Ilsso ciation, S,'O'pI"ry C.l ); Student COllnr;1 President 
(+) ; IlJJiJlnllt Editor-i ll -Chief of the RUB r. 
Behold! A rarity in the class of 192;! 'I 'he above pictured young man i~ one of the few 
ma les en tering the halls of our Alma Mater, in the fall of 1921 , who ha~ tarried the usual 
four years, 
Il aving been born in the second dirtiest town on eanh, l\ l cKee~rortl Pa., " AI " early 
decided that it was "YOllllg mall , go East" for him. After graduating from the high school of 
hi s home tOWIl, he boarded the flralt lers" for Collegeville, Any hornesicklle ... ~ which may have 
developed was soon wiped away when R. A . \V. and A . Ii .S. added to their required number of 
hours, severa l "radiatOr" and "lobby'" cour~es. As year succeeded year the~e latter increased 
un t i l now "dame rumor" h as it t ha t maybe someday ... ; but thi::; i~ nOt a prophecy. 
A lvin might we ll be called the "Jingling Johnson" of lininu" as member> of the 
HZw ing" can leslify. M any are the laugh~ he ha~ created by clever parodie~, jingling rhyme.." 
s ide-sp liui ng jokes, a nd wise cracks. 
Leadersh ip, execu t ive ability, and success must need~ be "AI':.," lot in the future, judging 
f rom past performance!'l. Dtrr Il.all will forever join in thanking him for the barHluet~ which 
h e a r ranged and pu t over. 'T' h:ll his many good traits did not go unnoticed is evidenced by 
h is e lec t ion as c lass president in hi~ Sophomore year, As~i::'laIH EditOr-in-Chief of thi~ book 
a nd m any olh er tes t imonia ls. 
'1 '0 cap it off Alvin was entrusted with the guidance of the ship "Student Government" 
during h is enior Y ear. lI ere his long career at water -bag throwing and sundry other accom-
p li shments stood him in good ~lead. He "knew the rope~" and so could better deal with {he 
cu lpr it s. 
A ft er gradua t ion "AI" would like to take a post-g-raduate cour ... e in bu~iness. \ Vhether 




Til ELl\ IA LE;'\OK.\ S:'I,\P E 
C.\ ~IIl E~, ;'\. J. 
Camdell /l igh School; Ecoll omics lIud BIiSillf'ss . Idm ill is trflt ioll; Schaff ( It 3) , 
Secretary ( 2 ) , Trl/stre (+); 1I11ndbook Stllff (+) ; RUB}' Staff. 
Ruskin 's quotation, "The grea tee t of all feelings is an ulter forge tfulne" of ,elf," w a; 
meant especially for Thelma. Our fir-t im pression of her wa> one of a heart like a bu,hel 
ba sket. \\le are conv inced now that firs t impressions are correct. 
Anyone kno w s th at it i~ no easy matter to graduate from Camden Hi gh, that is, with 
hono rs. Thelm a d id . All thi s can be taken for gran te d wh en we consider the grades , he 
received while with us. Economics and history 'we re her strong points. 10 hi sto ry especially, 
she is sa id to be an authority. Even in 1\l er tz's c1asse~ :,., he wa s a whi z and that i~ :-oaying 
a good bit. 
At the end of her second vear she de cided she wou ld lik e to try a Uni\·ersity. he gave 
many reasons for her decision and we never could decide just whi ch one influenced her to 
go to Penn . She said she wanted to be nearer home. But after spe nd ing a half-yea r at the 
University she was mo re than anxious to get back to her first chm.en Alma Mater. yVe were 
just as glad to have her back", he was to come. 
There's a littl e bit of bad in every good little girl, though , and Thelma did not spend all 
her time study in g. She just learned the little trick of how to concentrate when stu dying. So, 
we often heard her say, " Ah, let 's do something." And some thing was usually done. 
With all the se versati le characteristics we know she will be successfu l in life so we wi sh 





EDITH EVA TAUOT 
\VERNERSVII .U: , PA. 
Keys/olle No,.mal School; £lIgl;sh-lI;s/o,.;«(/I; Sch"ff .. GIN CIII/;; Y. W. C . . 1. 
\ Ve do nOt hear :-'0 much of Edith around the call1pu~ becall~e ~he i:s a "ery bll~Y girl. 
\Vorking like a bee all day, she find~ a great deal of plea~lIre in doing: her ta ... k:, well and 
faithfully. Big ta~k~ are 3!) eatiily tiurmollllled as !!:mall ones, e3pecially when one has one':, 
favorite chocolate ' alld gum drops at hand to appease one's Epicurean de~ires. 
Edith J after graduating from KeystOne ~ormal, taught ~ome darling little " brat:," for a 
while and then decided to come to rsilllls so :,he could aherwards teach !-!ome bigger ones. 
\V e know she will slicceed in her work; an exacting: tai-.kmi~tress we should call her, for if 
she is so exaCl in preparing her work, she will surel) expect it of other~. 
Edi th dO les on hi:-.tory, especially where seamen are concerned, because it reminds her 
of one pa rticular eaman. 
She is particularly fond of hiking and althoug-h ~he is not a member of the "I-nicker 
Brigade" she wander .... around a great deal and enjoy:, the beauties of n:lture. In thi~ matter 
~he has ~ t rong competition in the person of the Dean and we would not be at all ~urpri ed 
if they exch anged notes 011 the Hora and fauna of the region. 
\V e are thus left gue~sing whether Edith will be author of IIA Floral Sun'ey of Penn~yl ­
vania," a mission:Jry (for ~he i .. interested in that lype of work ), or a ~chool m:Jrm . In any 




KATHERINE A. STEVE:"JSON 
HK" 
CLIFTON H EIGHTS, P A. 
Laudsdovme H i!lh S choo l; Euglish- Historical; S chal! ( 2 ) , Secretary (J ) , 
Trustee (4 ) ; 1'. W. C. 11. (2, 3, + ) ; Class Poet ( 2) ; H Ollse President (+) ; 
Class H ockey (2 ) ; Art Editor 0/ RUBY Stal!. 
One does not need to be long acquainted with the original of the above to know that the 
camera has only partially revealed the many qualities by which ,.o,'e know "K." Even with 
description and the writer at his best, no attempt would be made to compi le those idiosyn -
crasies which have not left their impress here for they can only be acquired through the 
intimacy of personal contact. 
It was very evident that as soon as "K lI placed her cognomen in the registrar's book that 
UrsillllS had secured an asset which embodied all the attributes symbo li cal of our fair co-eds 
and in this she has surpassed our greatest expectation. Katherine 's versatility, too, which 
compr ised leadership in literary, dramat ic, and religious work has placed her among the 
"Who's Who" of Ursinus. 
As a worker in Schaff she is unsurpassed. She has a wonderful ability as an organizer and 
arranging situations. She can arrange other things too, and will be a great help to some lucky 
chap some day. The majority of the art work in this book is from the pen or brush of "K." 
We hesitate to menti on and do so with apologies to the world -famed surgeons that "K " 
has actually placed her heart in another's hand s. Be that as it may it is certain that she could 
fill the better half of some cozy parsonage to perfection. You have won our admiration, "K." 
Be yourself and make the world do likewise. 
-
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RUTII 11RIAM Sl-TCLIFFE 
PRI:\C CITY, P ,.\. 
Sprill(J City Jl igh School; ,lI lIth_mllllclll; Schaff ( I , +), Secret fir}' ( 2 ) , Editor 
( 3) ; Y. W. C.;1. ( 1,2,3, +) . 
HAnd her heart wert singing lighdy to the strain~ of love 's fair ~ong." Thi3 i~ Ruth, the 
gi rl of song anrt love. \\'hen Ruth entered Ollr michl a little latc in the fall of 192 1 we 
mar ve lled at her grace and wit. Great thi ngs were prophe~ied about her, and now, after four 
years lh e~e have been more than fulfilled. 
Schaff ha s been most fortunate in claiming Ruth, for here !oIhe ha~ entertained so skillfullv 
with her dramatics that her audience has more than once been ll1o\' cd to tca rs. 'rhis, we 
cons ider no mean accomplbhment. 
Music to Ruth is medicine LO th e sou l. How gaily favorite tunes Aow from the "uke" or 
the piano. Ruth developed symptoms of "j azz" when she p layed in th e opera ( the moving 
picture th ea tre of Spr in g Ci ty ) . It ha s now become an art with her and ha~ no ~tronger 
advoca te. 
Yes, of course, fvlilt on had Ruth in mind when he coined the line~, 
"Come and trip it as ye go, 
On the light fantastic toe." 
For proof of th is one may ask any man on the campm •. 
\V e lIsed to wonder why Ruth found weekends in the Twin Borough~ so intere~ t ing or 
why she would s it and gaze for hour ~ at "Ebb- tied." Now we know, RUlh i~ practicing the 
culinary technique. 
\Vhen Ruth fir t ca me it wa s said. "Gather th e ro~ebuds while )e may ." \Ve have ~een 
that promi~ing bud blossom Into a full bloom rose of Un,inus, enhanced wilh 10) alty and love 
for the Alma M ater. 
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HELE" ELlZ.\BET H \\' AG:--1ER 
\\'IL~ II NGTONJ DEL. 
Readillg lI igh S cho ol fu r Girls; ElIglish- lI istoriwl, TreaSllrer ( 3 ) ; Zvoillgliall 
( ' ,2, 3, +); Glee Clllb ( .,2 ); Class lI istorinll ( ' ) , Srrretary (+) ; Press 
Bureau (2); Y. 11'. C . . J. ( ' ,2, 3, +); ElIglish Club, P"esident (+ ) . 
Almo~t every day one can ~e e this young lady ru!)hing lip the bne from ' ·ost\ or coming 
out of the studio with a pile of mu,ic books under he. arm. H elen is going to add st ill further 
fame to th e name of \Vagner in th e musical world, for she i!o. really a fine musician) besides be-
ing one of Mi ,s \V aldron ·s star pupils she is also on e of the best pianis" on th e campus and 
one of which we may well be proud. H er musical ability has ccntributed much to the ,uc-
ce!)s of many programs in "Zwing" and at I.y" mecling:-.. 
]n her scho la stic work, Helen is very con~c i entiou~, as her marks prove. She ha s estab-
lished in the E-H group a record for herself which is to b e e.",ied. \Vhen in doubt of an 
assignment ask Helen, she knows. H elen is not all work and no play, for she has time for 
SpOrt, especially hiking. She is always willing and ready to chape ron th e "frosh" girls on 
long hike s. 
Her kind and lovable dispos iti on have won many friends for her. I f one feels lJlue or 
discouraged all that is necessary is to pay a visit to H elen ' s room and th e troub le will soon 
be forgotten. 
\Vh ether Helen will be a concert player or a schoo l "ma rrn " we know that she will be 





Ji\:-<ICE JUNE WEIGLE\" 
"J az z" 
SCH \ EFFE RSTOW " , P \ , 
Albright Prrparatory S,hool; ElIglish - /l istoricol; Stllt/ff ( 3, +), S,trrtary 
( 1,2 ) ; Choir ( I ); Glre Club (3, +); Studellt Coullcil (3); Y. W. c . .-I . 
( 1,2,3, + ); Class /l istoriall ( 2) ; Schaff Play ( 2 ); R UBY Staff . 
After excelling in the elementary school at Schaefferstown, Janice launched her ,hip of 
knowledge toward Albright Prepa ratory School, but fortunately "J azz·· turned again the 
helm and we found her anchored at South Hall in the fall of 1921 ready to fight and ready to 
win for the class of '25. 
"Jazz june"-what a merry name! It i!) suggestive of the wealth and beaUlY, and 
happiness of the spring of the year; and of the light airy-fairy step. True to her name . 
"Jazz June" is always happy, and oh, how she can .Itrip the light fantastic toe." 
Ever true to that college slogan, "Boost your college," is she, and many are the times that 
these o ld familiar words are heard coming from those educated chords. A, for Schaff and the 
c1a~s of '25, can anyone say that she has not done her share? 
In class athletics and on th e side lin es she alwavs had th e "pep." \V ilhin the four wall!ol 
of South her ready wit and keen interest in her fellow hallites have endeared her to the 
entire group and it is with reluctance that they pan ·with their hall president-I'J a77," 
Music and hiking will always be Janice, di\' e"ion-while her member>hip in the 
English Club indicates her illlerest in the field of literature. Janice acknowledged literature 
will be her future \rocation. \V e, however, belie\'e that she will teach for a ~hort time and then 
1\1r. "Right" will amble along hel path. 
\V e all wish her joy, Sliccess, and happiness. 
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Rl' TH ARLETT.\ \\'1':1.1) 1'::---
•• J) a rln"" 
J) IRUY, P I . 
DII/'by 1I 'lIlt S'/Inol; J/II/ltrmll/, ( nl; Z"""''1II1111 ( 2, + , Sr l rt/ttl)' ( . , 1'/1/) 
(3); CIIIS! lI olkry ( 2 ), CI" CI"b ( + ) ; Cltoir ( + ) CIIIS! S"r'/(lr), ( > , 
R UBY S/lIff. 
' rh ere are thr ee (hi ng:~ that w omen do Ilot care to di~Cll:'S: weight. ag;e, and their mi ... take .. , 
hut "Darby" in~i"'h that there i~ a fOllrth, the color of one· ... hair. Although her auburn lad .... 
are th e bane of her exiMenre, more Ihan olle tair co-ed would willing-Iy e'\change ra\'en or 
che ~tllut tre~ ... e ... ill return for th e "de ... pi ... ed " 
i\ firm belie\'cr in that ~taid old rna'(im, "Earl\' to bed, earl\' 10 ri:-.e, make ... a lad~ 
healthy, weahhy and wi~e," R uth indul~e ... in the practice regularly and after hiddin~ a fond 
farewell to Alvin a t 7 :30, ... h e i"i ~oon ent e rtaining: another caller, I r. ~andmall . \\'oe and 
betide th e unfor tullate o ne who dare~ to ca ll her b:td. to th e bright light ... of "hreiner. 
In th e morning, up bri~ht and early \\ith the ri~jn~ hell, she ,ing:~ a merry good 11l0rnin~ 
to all, and it seem, to make the cla\ begin ju:-,t right when Ruth g:ree[, you with a glad, " lI ello, 
[here. '1 S urely it i:-. w orthw hile indeed to h3\"e her call you friend and alw3Y'" l..no\\ :-,he j ... 
right there in time of t rouble. 
T o te ll of U () arby'~" many accompli ... hmem, w ould tale up much ... pare . .;\ lo~ " al dauJ?:hter 
of " Zwing," ... he i ... one of it~ mo:-,t famed ar[Te~ ... e ... " And,;:1'\ for the cia ...... of ·Z5. it would he 
Hminu~?I with out her :-.uPPOTt and ability . The tran:-,form:uion of the field cage into a beautiful 
Sou lh Sea 1 ... le \\ 3:"1 done by her 3rti,tir hand at the lime of the 13"" btu not the lea .... t 
Sophomore hin e. 
Singing and tea chin g (for th e ... e are her late ... t accompli ... hmenb ) . onward throuJ?:h lOn.jnu'" 
5-he goe~, approaching th e c lose of her college career \\ ith mall\ reward:-" kno\\ ing: that (he 
red , o ld gold, and hlacl ha ... claimed her for it.... , "en 0\\ n \\ ilh a po ....... iblc exception nf- \\ ell, 
i t' ... lI~ele~~ to mention n::lme~. 
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YlnAX H. WISlIIER 
•• \ T' .. 1\' 
COl LhG EVILI E, P"\'. 
Col/elle."ill, lI illlt S rlt"" I .. £lIlllislt- lI islorical .- Z 'U:in(jlitI11 ( , , 3 ... ). S,'cre lary 
( 2 ); SllIdPllI COllncil ( .. ) ; Oralorical Conles l . Second Prize ( 3 ); Class Play 
( 3 ) ; Orillin{/I £dilor, R U BY Slaff· 
Amid th e snow flurries of ear ly Februar)' along the Perkio men, in th e suburbs of College-
ville, Vivian m ade her appearance in th e beginning of the 1~wentie th Cen tury to which she 
ce rtainly belongs. 
Vidan has spent th e grea te r part of her life in thi s vicinity. .\fter completing her ele-
me ntary educa ti on in Lower Prov idence public schoo l , "Vi ,·" entered Co ll ege ,' ill e Hi g h chool. 
lI ere she set her standard whi ch she ha s kept ever si nce, that of gett ing the best po»ible ou t 
of everything. Vivian wa s very studi ou~, especi::t1 ly when it came to Trigonometry, for it 
:-eemed \'ery intriguing, but nevcnheless she was graduated with honor~. 
Choos in g Ursinus as her next steppi ng stone she entered with th e res t of '25. In her 
col lege caree r she has proved herse lf to be a very good ;tudent. But Vivian believe; in 
play al so, which could easily be seen if one would visit the Da y St ud y any noon, for she wa s 
a bright light there. A lover of dancing, tennis, a nll ca noe in g, mu ch of her lei sure time she 
devotes to either of these o r th e movies. • 
" Vi v" loves the beautiful and she can give the rna t wonderful description of some hand -
some and graceful pe rson or some go rgeous object. Indeed, probably the only sad moment 
"Vi v" ever had was when one of her black kitten s died . 
"Viv" has participated in many activities arou nd Ur~inus. Being a member of "Zwing,1J 
,he took an active part in many of its programs. \ \That is " Viv" going to do when through 




LLOYD II . W OOD 
COI, tECEVILLE, P .\. 
C'lltrtli lI igh S chool, Willc/It'llrr, Tl'fl1ltssu; J/ ;stor;cfll-I'o[itiral. TrlllJllrtr 
(.~ ); Bauball (2,3 ) ; RUBY Staff. 
When our active day!o, at dear old l rsinus are over and we arc in a rernini~cent mood, 
reviewing in our memorie!ot the incidents and personalities of our college life, there is one 
figure that will siand Out prominendy in our thought,. one man who will ha\'c left 3n indelible 
impression upon our memorie~, and that man is " \\' oodie." 
This gentleman bowed into the picture in the middle of eptember, 1922. II i rOlund 
figure, his cheerful smi le , his hearty laugh ::,oOn made him a well-known character on the 
campus in spite of the fact that he wa~ a day Mudent. A plea",inJ:t outhern accent" 3!o.o the 
natural result of "\Voodie'~" boyhood days in the Sunny South, and when he migrated (0 
rsinus, Tenne~see's lo~s wa~ Penn50.yl\'anial~ gain. 
II i:., nr't year wa:, pa~sed in , trict ob,ervance of all dlllie:., and cu~tom' . \\' hen the call 
for baseball candidates wa ~ i~:"lIed, he blo~somed forth a~ a ~outhpaw and hi:., deceptive curve 
and tantaliting change of pace made the oppo'-lin~ tcam gna .. h their teeth in wonderment. li e 
will always be known as one of Ursinll~' heady ballplayer~. 
ollthern gen tlemen are popularly suppo~ed to be elllirel), devoid of that germ knowll as 
ambition, but {I \Voodie" ha s shot that belief full of holes, for by hard applicalion and a~sidll­
ous effort, he will have completed hi~ college education in three year,. li b la~l twO year:., 
brought him in closer contact with the Muclent body for he ~pent more of hi, time in the 
dormitories. As an entertainer he wa~ an ace. II i:., description~ of outhern folk-lore and 
cou rt 3necdote~ are teeming with hilarity. li e bring:, into his picture .. the use of the &imile 
with te lli ng effect. 
But there i~ a ~eriou~ ... ide to " \Voodie" al 0, for he is a true lover of good literature and 
poetry. And th en we have th e goa l toward~ whi h he i ";triving, that of being a lawyer. li e 
will then discard the Ford runabout, purchase one in keeping: with hi:., profc!'I!'Iion 1 turn down 
the main st reet in temphi!'l, Tenne~~ee, and enter hi~ office through a door on which will 
be inscribed 
L. 1I 0ll ,IRT W OOD 
At torney- 3t -La \\ 
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FORMER CLA MATE 
lVIILTON AGLEY 
I VILLlA;\1 H. ALLor 
CARL BROCCO 
CLARENCE A. BR IG H T 
J<~ LLA 1\1. D EETZ 
M ARl E E . F TER 
EDNA GREBE 
J EAN G . GILBERT 
CLAUDE M. G ERHART 
SA ,\I U EL GI\' LER, JR. 
l\I AR 1E E . HINT ERL EITE R 
FLORENCE H ALDE R;\I AN 
IVILLIA;\I E . H ENNING 
EDNA R. H EI;\I ER 
II LDRED 1. H OLLENBACH 
C H ARL ES H UNS ICKE R 
FRANCES J ONES 
V AS I LEAS K ARTSA LSLEDYS 
J. GR I FFI 1'1 K EL L EY 
CHARLES R. KLOPP 
If ELEN 1\1. KN AU ER 
lVII LDRED K ULP 
1\1 ARGARET O. K UNTZ 
H ARRY LEA \I ON 
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R UTI-I E. L ENLSE R 
CL I FFORD A . L ANZ 
ABRAIIA .\I I ANN 
DONALD IV. I CCARTNEY 
G EORGE M. li LLER, JR, 
H EISTAND 1\11l.LER 
ALLEN D . 1\IOYER 
R USSE I.L 1\I OYER 
J OHN H. M U RR AY 
JOSEPH J. RI CE 
E;\I;\IA S . R OEDE R 
IVI LL IA;\ I STUBY 
ROB ERT P. S .\IITH 
ANDREW STEI \1 
TH EODOR E 1-1. TARB ELL 
GEORGE E . TR ITT 
ANNA 1\1. IVALTE R 
S . B AR N IT? I VII .Ll fDI S 
EDWIN L. IVILSON 
HARRY lVI-liT E 
MA UR I E IVOLF 
IRA F. YOWALL 
















CL ASS OFFICER 
P residellt . ...................... AuCUSTl; S \\7ELSH 
Vice-Presidellt . ......... . ........ CHARLES YA UKEY 
Secretar), . .................... ISABELI.A RADCLIFFE 
7'reaSilrer . .......................... AXEL i\ ELSOX 
Ii ftorlle), . ............. . .......... l\ l ALCOL,\1 DERK 
H istoriall ............................ . LEXA CARL 
P oet .. . .... ....... . .. . ........... ELLA , VATKIXS 
H ISTORY 
T vVO years have passed since the of '26 entered the portals of rsinus, and now we are taking an upper cia s burden. Two milestones hal'e been passed and 
at present wc arc catching sight of the third. 
The fir t memorable incident before our first milestone was the victon QI'er our 
rivals, The Sophomores, in a great tug-of-war, one bright morning soon after our 
arrival. The class of '26 was not without its social fete, and on ]\o\'ember fifth we 
journey ed, via trains, trolleys, and machines to "The Lorraine" in the City of Broth-
crl) Love, and enjoyed an cver-memorable time at our "Frosh" banquet. 
Our athletic abilit) was again manifested in Decemher when on a bleak, cold 
day we romped away with a 16-7 victor), in the annual Frosh-Soph Football game. 
D u ch windmills and tulips were the decorating effects that characterized the 
F r,)sh-J unior Shine on that rain) night of April 28, 1923. The first) ear ended, a 
glorious one for the clas, of '26, and it wa not without some regret, at least, that \I'e 
held the novel cremation ceremony of our Fro,h customs at the end of the) car. 
T he following September found us upon the sacred campus of our Alma fo l ater, 
this time as real ophomore,. The second) ear \I' as characterized b) the same fight-
ing spirit, that gained for u an enviable reputation the year before. 
Thi, time we started the ball rolling by taking the fir t-year men "into camp" 
in the annual tug-of-war. Our athletic plowess was further ~,Jl0\l'n by the fart that 
\I'e he ld the Frosh to a 6-6 tie in the interclass football match. 
The remai nder of the) ear passed, with '26 always in I·iew. seeking the goal for 
which it has aimed- rsinU'; spirit. But all this is past and noll' we are embarked 
upon anothcr great lap of the journc) through college life. The secret of our success 
ma), bc attributed to the "Don't give up" spirit. that has been hown in ever) thing 
II'C ha ve done. 
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ROLL CALL CLA.).) OF 1926 
i\II LDRED H ELEN B ARTII ... . .... . .... ... .. . ...... B oyer tO\\' n 
" AI/'s aile to her; abo~'e her (all 
She'd lIIake sweet eyes to C(/Iib(/II ." 
C H ESTE R L OU IS B RACII .\I AN ....... . ....... ..... .... T a m aqua 
" H e who wOllld tn'oid (/1/ strife, shollid be (/ b(/chelor." 
SCOTT F. BR ENNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H arm ony 
.. L allg h alld grow lat. " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spri n g Ci t y 
" Eyes of erPllest bi ll e." 
PI-IO!:.HE CORNO , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" d goo d heart is like the S/II1, lo r it shilleth bright alld 
lIever challge th. " 
I than 
i\ I ALCOI.~ 1 i\IORGAN D c RK ... . . . .. .. ..... . ...... . . Trevorton 
" H e sperdeth lIot alld yet th rre lies a cOII~ ' erS'l tioll ill 
his pye ." 
\ VINII'R ED EAN E D ER R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L a n sd a le 
" ,1 blithe hwrt lIIakes a bi oolllill g 7'is(/ge." 
i\IARGA RET R UT II E IILY .. . ..... .... ..... .... . ... . . . R oxboro 
" That w hich she wills, she do es ." 
CAI.V IN S . FRANKENF IELD .. . . .. . .... . . . .... ..... . ... Easton 
"Stalld fi rlll , d OIl ' t f lllll er." 
OR!:.N \ VILLARD GUNNET . . .. .. .. .... ... .... . .. . ....... B air 
" Blessed is li e w ho expects lIothillg, 
F or he shall II Ot be dis(/ppoillt ed. " 
DOROTHY ELIZABET H HA~IILTON • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Phil adelp hi a 
" Plpase dOIl't take III)' 107'illg lII ell awa)'!" 
ALLEN CAIXIN H AR~ I AN . . .. . . .. ... . .... . ..... Elizabe th vill e 
., Faill wO llld I clilllb , bllt I lpar to fa l/. " 
EDNA SHAFFER H ARTER . ............. . . .. .... . .. . :\escopec k 
" H ea7'PIi ill slili shille will rer/llite th e killd." 
lH AR \" AGN ES H U,\IPHR EYS 
" ldm ls are 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vilming t o n , Del. 
the world's lIIasters." 
CHARLES H UNS ICKER .... .... . . ...... . ... . . ..... :\ orristO\\"Il 
" H e is gi7'ell to sports, to wildlless alld good cOlllpaIlY ." 
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DAVID ALFR ED K ERN ............... .... .... .... . . Slatington 
" H app), alll I , f rolll care I am f ree, 
Why aren't th ey all conten ted like lIle?" 
l'vI AGDALENE A:vtANDA K ER:'< . .. ... ... . .. .... ...... latington 
" For she's a j ail} good spor t." 
G EORGE W. R. KIRKPATRICK ................... Con hohocken 
"A friend to th e end ." 
R UTH ALI CE K U LP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"She can work, she can pia)" 
A nd she's at it every da)'." 
P ott to\I"I1 
G ERALD DO UGLAS L EVENGOOD ..................... P o tt town 
" I work eig ht hOllrs, I sleep eig ht hOllrs, 
That lem'es eigh t hours for lo,'e." 
ALICE R EBECCA MI LLER ... .. . ... . .. ... ..... .. .....• Juniata 
" I n action s fai thi lll al/{I ill hOllor clear ." 
MARGARET DELFRETA IIL LER ... .... .. ...... .. .... .. B a n gor 
" /Ph), don't th e lIlen propose, lIlallla? 
/Ph), don't th e lIlen propose)" 
\V ALTER VI CTOR :i\I OLITOR ......... . .... ... . Swedesboro,]'\ .]. 
"The greatest ear thl}, happiness is qlliet." 
SVDN EY ELIZAB ET I I AI YERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D or le t o wn 
"Stead)' work turns genius to a 100111 ." 
AXEL R UDOLPIl ' ELSON ... . ....... . ..... . ..... .. .• . • H auto 
" Th e}' call w ho thinA' th e)' WII ." 
J A~I ES R oy OBERI-IOLTZER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . East Gree n ville 
"' T is indllstr), SIIpports li S (il l. " 
R AY M AX W ELL P AINE .. .... .................... ... L eba n o n 
°SoJ/le su..'or e he was a maid iJl flltlU'S aI/in' ," 
FR EDERI C DONALD P ENTZ .. .............. . ...... Greencastle 
" AI! th e WOllle ll ill th e world Wllllo t lIlake IIII' lose (III hOllr." 
l~ L WOOD C.I LVI N P E' I ERS 
" B ehold .' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lJ iogelles seeks no 10Ilger." 
'\ escopec k 
l Srl Il I'LJ. ,1 )-I OFF." AN R ADCLIFFE ................ . .. Coatesville 
",/ s good and qllit! as she se/'lIlJ ." 
A I AC D oNEJ.J. RO EII;\I .... .. .. . ................ ... ..... Y ork 
"Let the re.lt of th,' world go br.'" 
:i\I rlBhJ. ROIIR ER .................................. LalKastcr 
" " ·hl' lI J was at hOIllI'. I was ill a bl'ltcr plaCl'." 
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CL.'\l'DE VI:-: CE :-:T SC I-I OE:-:LY " ,",',""" "" East Greenville 
" .11 ell of f,'w words are Ih e beSI lIIell ," 
CAT J-J ARI:"E ELI/-ABETJ-J IIII' E "",, "" " """" ' " Sunbury 
"She capers , she dallces, she Iw" Ih e eyes of YOlllh ," 
J ULIA ELI/-AB ETII S J-J UTAC K "', ," " " " ""',' :\e queho ning 
" /I 'e kllow her lII erry giggle 
F or she's (I j olly lass ," 
I\[ORRIS D ET W EIL ER SI.IFER " ""',,""" ", ' '" Quakertown 
"~'ai ll re ha lh {or lll ed slrallg e fellows ill her lillie," 
H ARR I ET P EY'J'O:-: S ,\II T J-J """"',," ",," " ', I\lahon o \' 
" Th e billshillg bea lll ies of a lIIodesl lII aid," 
" Ity 
,VILLl A\1 BROW ER STAFFORD" " ,, " " " " ,," , , " R orersford 
" I a lii 100 halldsollle fo r a lIIall , I shollid h'lve bet' ll borll 
" n 'lVO IJ/ (l IJ . 
FRA:"CI S GILB ERT ST ER:-I ER "" , ', ", ," ""' , , '" College,illc 
" Thy lII od es ly's {/ calldle 10 Ihy lIIeril," 
DA\' ID T£ \ ' E:-:SO:-l, , " " " """"" " " """ "" H azleton 
" T o all illdolelll IIlall e~'ery d ay is (/ holiday ," 
DOROTHY ,\lAY TIIR EA PI. ETO:-l "', , ',,', "," "" Phil adelphia 
" TIIl' re is 110 beallly 011 earlh w hich exceeds Ih e lIal llral 
/01. 'c/illess of 'l.t'Ollltlll." 
EDWARD \\' 1 I. 1.1 A \1 U I.LRICJl , , ',, ' ,,'," "", ',,' ,' . H azl et o n 
.. ' T is beller 10 I"we lm'ed alld losl 
Thall lI e~ ' er 10 I/{/~'e 1 0~ , etl fl i all. "' 
H LI, E:-I I\IA E '\' .. \I.BERT ""' " ," """ """', '" Allentown 
"' Th )' few words of Ell g lish speech 
I/ ' il alld hlllll or over-reach ," 
ELLA \\' 11 COX \VATKI:-IS ,," " """,,',,""" i'esqueh o ning 
" To kllow her is 10 l ove her," 
H ER'\A RD R ALPH , VAY\I.-\:-: ,, "" """"" "" " '" Trento n 
"Th e t"'sire of leiSll r e is IIIlIeh lIIore II fl lllrfll Iha ll Ihal 
of sllld), alld cart."' 
ED\Il:"\"D P AUL ,VELK ER ,, ',,' ,, ',"',', ,""'. ',." i\lilton 
",lIall dwells a parl , Ih o 1101 alo ll e, 
1-! e walks tllllOllg his peers IIl1read, "' 
} \LB ERT AUCUSTUS \ V ELS J-J ,, ",,"""" "" ,, "', " " Y ork 
" Good lI a lllre alld good sell se II III SI e~' er joill," 
CHARLES ,VESLEY Y Al: K EY , , ' ,', " , , " , " " " ,, ' ,Vayn esboro 
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CLA ' OFFICER 
Presiden t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. TA:-."LtY :\IoYfR 
V ice-President .................... I S,\BEL ]OH:-."SO" 
eeretar), .... . ................. GR.\Cr K \t.:FF\IA" 
Treasurer ...................... L EO"ARD :\I II.LER 
AI/orne)' ........................... O\\E:-." J O"E 
H is/orinn ... ... ... .... ... .. .... .. [)OROTIf y GRO S 
Poet . ............................... H EI.E:-." ORT 
H ISTORY 
Sill P aho}! The Fre"hman cruiser has come into port, and safel~ anchored from its fir st \' OJ age. Glorious things were spoken of it from the heginning unto hc 
end. A tug-of-war with the 'ophomore cruiser, which resulted in defeat for th. onl) 
spurred us on, however, to do grea ter things. 
After the battle, we sai led serenel) along thc main until we arri\ 'ed at the first 
scheduled port- i\lcAlii ster. There. re"elr~ and jO) abou nded, and we partook of 
our share. Excitement reigned when we feared that our captain had heen steered 
a,tra), hut we were soon relie\'ed of our false a"umptions, when he reappeared, and 
we continued with our festi\' itie" 
Our ne;\t port was P atterson Field. H ere our cre\\ encountered the antagonists 
of thc Sophomore "esse I aga in, This time, ho\\'ncr, fate had mOle in store for us, 
and we stcamed a \\'a) lea\'i ng them be\\ildered and chagrined with a tie football 
hattie, 
All w as well for some time, Then one da\ \\l' met a fleet of \('ssl'ls, name" ,-
'ophomore, .I unior, and 'e ni or. After an affra) \\ ith each one we cam,' off \ ie-
torious, The opposing fleet , admiring our pro\\e", s,'nt our ere\\ to aiel in fi)!;htin)!; 
some anno) ing \ e"els in the \icinit). ShIP wa, ('quipped and manned \\ ith a ere\\ 
among \\' hich were ,c"eral of our numher. ;'Ibn) battles took place in eIistant lands 
and also on the home hattleground kno\\n as the Field ea)!;e, Othl'r, took place on 
the illustrious P atter"lIl I.'ic ld. The wcapons ,,,cel \\l're main I) h,,, kt't hall. baseball. 
and hat. 
rh we Wl'rC neari ng our journe)" ,' nel we sailed amidst some sharks and \\ l'rl' 
"Icc,'ssful in obtaining ,neral for our mascots, The) \\ere of the \'arieti,', ot hasht 
ball, foothall. baseball, and tennis, . \n el no\\, the first quarter ot our "''''ge h u\l'r 
and we ar,' just beginning to sec the port In \ ic\\, ;'I [ ;l\ tht, rest ot ntIr \"In age hrinl-( 




CLA IR EUGE){E B LU~I . . . . . . .... . ..... . . . . .. . . .. . •.... York 
" / 11 cO/llpallY a .'ery pleasalll fellow ." 
Ru SELL THO~IPSO){ BOICE . .. . . ... . .. . . . ....... .. . Paulsboro 
" Z ealoll s. Jel /IIodesl ." 
B.\RIl,\RA CRA){DALL B OSTO:-: ........ .. . ... . . . . .. Phil ade lphi a 
" H ow greal a /IIal/er a IiI/Ie fire Cf/ II kill die ." 
-: L ".\O~ II . J3 RO~G ... . .. .. ......................... . R eading 
" 1/ '110 is il. WII read a wO/lla ll.)" 
\ VILLIA ,\I ;\1. D. BRY.\){T . ... . . . ...... .... .. .. . .. . H endri cks 
"J1/y killgdo/ll for a lesl IlIbe." 
EARL J-L\I){ ES R URGARD .. ... ... .. . . .... ... ... .... East Berl in 
"Obsen'e. w ilh olll labors lI olh ill g prospers ." 
TII O\I I S C LARK . ... ... .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .. . ...... . ... D arbI' 
" Th ere waf gia lli s all Ih e ear lh ill Ihose r/ays." 
H .\RRY L ER oy CORSO:\ . .. . .. . . ..... . ..... . ..... . .. Bridget o n 
" J sl ood {IlIIOllg Ihe/ll bill 1101 of Ih l'/II." 
\\' 11.1.1 ,\\1 C . D E:-::-:Y ....... . .. . .. . ........... . ..... :\[ o n at'a 
", j IiI/Ie 1I0IlSI'II'" 1I0W alld Ih ell is relisllerl by Ihl' besl 
f " () II/t'll. 
J-l OPF CO:-:S'f.\:-:CF DI ETRI CII . ..... ... . .. .... .. .. Atlantic Cit\ 
"011 wilh Ihe r/allce. 11' 1 joy be IIII COllfi Il Ni. 
X o sleep lill /1101'11 wh "11 YOlllh allrl bealily /111'1' 1. " 
j\IIRI.\\1 F E:\STF R~I AC II ER EIIRET .... . ........... ,. Bethl ehem 
" L OY'l /III' IiI/Ie , 10.'1' /II I' 10Ilg!" 
L LOYD RAY~IO:\D E:-"-oCI! .. . ..... ....... . . .. .. ... . .. R eadi ng 
",.Jlld Ih e brighill ess blazed Ihr ollg h III I' roof of his head ." 
R UT H ELI/'AllETIl EpPEIlEI~IER .. .... .. .. . ........ pring Cin 
"She gree ls all wilh a chl'l'ry s/llill' ." 
G EORG E FA UST ERB . . .... .................... . •.. P ottstO\I'I1 
"Thollgh a Illall of alhlelic physirlue, 
1-1 is hear l is exceedillgly wiq ue." 
J OH:-"- GOOD EI',\:\s .. . .. . .. .... ..... .. .. ... . . ..... .... D e lta 
(tl~7'e,.j' /11 (1 11 is n 't rO/lll1l e if ),011 knout f1ou' 10 refld bi/ll. n 
100 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phoeni", ill c 
" ports of childrell sa tis/; th e child. " 
AWES ALD ERFER FRM.:TZ . . . . .. .... . ......... . .. ;\ e\\' Odord 
"Let 1I0thillg f" lIlto eye or ear reach th ose d oors with ill 
w hich dwells a bOj ." 
LEGG IT EARL GARD:-i ER ......... . . . ..... . .. H age r~town , "Id. 
" Blessed w ith plaill reaso ll alld sober sell se." 
R UDOLPII GI.OCKER .. . ... . ... .. .... ......... . .. . Green Lane 
" Ir here' er fa ir ladies chali ce to be-
'T here this f air kllight YOI/1l e~' er see ." 
DOROTII Y r>.I. GROSS .. . . . ... .... .. ..... ..... . . . . , .. "Iah-e rn 
" he greets all w ith a clteery slllile." 
\VII. LIO\~I P RESTO:-i H AAs ... .. . ... ....... .. . ... .. Phil adelphia 
" H e wears tlt e rose of YOllth IIP OIl hilll. " 
EVI!LY:-i K AT IIR Y:-i H AI GES ... .. . .. . ... . .... .. . . \\' hite H aven 
" .\'o.lhillg rora Iltall real go odll ess ." 
CIIARL ES GROI' E H AI:-i ES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bbottstown 
"/111 hOll es tlllall alld plaill. " 
GWRGE H E:-iRY H AI:-i ES . . ....... ... ... . ...... . . Abbotr-town 
" Illt elleet is th e so1l1 of lIIall , th e ollly illllll o. rlal pari of hilll. " 
1IARY ADELAID E H AT II AWAY . ..... ... ........ .. . T oms Ri ve r 
" Th e lillie bllsy bu ." 
ROBERT r>.IACALI.IST ER H E:-iKELS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philad elphia 
" Ollr balld is f ew bllilried alld 11"111' . " 
EDI ER H . H A UPT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T rc vorton 
" Th en ,'s IIIlI sic ill Ih e air. " 
OWE:-i ART II UR H OAGI.A:-iD .. . .. . . . . ..... Richa rdson P ark , Del. 
" .\'e1'Ir elat ed w l"le Qll e lIIall's oppressed . 
,ve1'er dejecled w hell ,," olh er's blessed. " 
CIIAR I. FS D. H OER:-iFR ... . .. ........ . ....... .. Hummel,town 
"There is lII ore illll ocelli f ill/ ill lII e Ih ,," (I w Sl/al speclator 
'w ould im flg in e." 
J E·."KI".·S  . .. .. . . .. ... .. .... .. . ...... . . 11iner" ille 
" E 1'erylhillg is prelly 11/(/1 is YOIIII g ." 
I ABEL L\Y JOII:-i O:-i . ... . . ...... . .. ...•.• . . .. ' pper Darb, 
" .ll irke\·. prelly .l1 ickey. " 
J •• •• • (z'C;Jlt 
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H OWARD FRANKLIN J Ol\'"ES ... . . .. ... ... . ... . . .... . .. L ebanon 
" Du llliert alld blitzell." 
OWEN R OBERT JO NES ........ .. ..... . . .. ... .. .. Phil adelphi a 
"N/usic hath charllls ." 
GRACE IR ENE K AUFOIAN . . . . .. ............... . .. L ehighton 
"E~le ll th e killg has followed her 
[1/ hell she has walked before." 
GEORG E , VALTON K OC H ......... .. .. . ...... . . . Conshohocken 
" Life is a jes t alld all thin gs show it,' 
1 thollght so alice alld 1I0W 1 kllow it ." 
' VILLARD ARTH UR KR ATZ . ....... .. ... .. . . . . .. .. ... Chalfont 
"111 th ee is 1I0thillg SIIddell ." 
ARLEI\'"E T AU RILLA K RESGE ..... . ... .. .. ... '" . ... .. Freeland 
"111 lIIaiden lIIeditation, fallcy free ." 
R UTH K ETU RAH K UDER . . . . .. ... ... ........ ...... ]Vl ac un gie 
"A II ' d" I" II a (lro II II gU" . 
B ERNI CE LEO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vVilliamstown 
"N/ aIlY tasks well dOlle, 
A1any friends well won ." 
E I'ELYN ARLENE L ESSER .... . . .. .. .... ...... . .. . . ... Freeland 
uSeen bill not het/rd. }) 
ALVI:\, LIN COLI\'" Lo ux . . . .. . .. .. . . ... .. ... ....... Souderton 
'Till as dignified as 1 look ." 
L EROY L . L UTZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Johnstown 
"[1/ hy art th oll silend" 
HATTI E ANGELA M CCA BE ... . . . .. .. .... .. ... ...... Selbyville 
" D olI ' t bluff th e poor professor ." 
JOH N GILBERT M ALONE ..... . .. . ..................... D elta 
" 1 alii, yet w ho cares w ho 1 al/l!)" 
. ELIZABETH lVII LDR ED MILL ER .. .. . , .... '" . ... ...... . Chester 
" C ath er ye rosebuds w hile ye ilia)'." 
STAXLEY JOS EPH MILL ER .. . .. ... .. . . ...... .... .. .. St. Clair 
"A d I " great oct or, was Ie. 
S. LEONARD M ILLER .. .. " . . .. . .......... . ...... . . P ottstown 
"A h ! happy years! once lII ore w ho co uld 1I 0t be a boy '!" 
LlI.IAN B ROOKE iVl oSER ..... . . . ........ . .. . . .. .. . .. P ottstown 






STAN LEY MOHR MOY ER ... .. .................... Quakertown 
"Courage 1II0ulllelh wilh occasion ." 
OLIV ER VVILLIAM NACE ..... .... ........... . ........ Bangor 
" Th e lerror of Ihe 'Frosh' ." 
B ERNACE NUTE ............. '" .......... Franklinville. :\. J. 
" Those aboul her, (rolll her 
L earlled Ihe perfeci ways o! hall or." 
MORTO ' JOSEP H OPPENIIEDIER ..................... Glenside 
"W hal wind blew you hilher?" 
HELEN ELIZABETH ORT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . York 
"All hearls bless her as she passes by." 
ROSCOE ALVIX P ETERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. latington 
"li l y silidies-firsl, lasl, alld all Ihe lillie." 
KATHRYN GRACE REI~'lERT .... .... . .. ............. Allentown 
"Crace was in all her sleps, 
I II every geslure, digllily and lo~'e." 
SAM U EI. ABNER REI~I ERT ......................... Allentown 
" H e halh a wonder!ul lineage." 
OU\'ER EueE:-IE RO USCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\Iifflintown 
" T all oaks frolll lillie acorns grow." 
\VII_ LIA~I H. M. SCII\IUCK ...................... . Xorristown 
" [ alii a slranger here, 
l',r orrislo~ull is Illy home.'" 
DAVID ER:-IEST SHELLEy .......................... Lancaster 
"f-I e seellls 10 go Ihrollgh life IIIlIch pleased wilh 
etverJllhiltg. n 
DA:-IIEL AUSTIN SINCLAIR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Conshohocken 
" Lillie heard, less known." 
EARL AI_BERT SKINNER .............................. i\Icdia 
"One cnnllol kllow e7}ery,hillg. n 
ELlI:ABETII J USTICE S~IITH ................ P edricktown. X. J. 
"She lalks and lalks, bill 111(11 is II/lilian, 
he likes Ihe III ell , bul Ihal is wOlllan." 
FI'ROI:-l ,\:-IO CO~IFORT O,\I\IER .................. H olidaysburg 
" Plain food is qllile ellollgh for lIIe." 
i\ I ARY ELII:ABETII STICHI.ER ......................... R eading 
" hall [ cOlllpare Ihee 10 a 51l1l1l11er's day) 




FRAXK E\IERI CK STRIXE .... . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . • . . . . .. l\Iilto n 
"J!y life is oll e horrid grilld." 
J OSEPH L. S WIl'-'E H ART ...... . ......... . . . ... . . . .. . P ottsto\\' n 
" God lIIade hilll , th erefore let hilll pass," 
AO ELIl'-'E LOUISE THO\IAS ........... .... . .. . Brunswick, l\I d. 
"The lallghter is alld e~ 'er was 
A IIIOllg th e delightf lll sO llllds of ear th." 
K AT HRY N ELNORE THO.\I AS . ... . . ... . . .. .... .. ... ... . . York 
" T o a yO llll g heart ev eryt hill g is f ilII." 
LOUIS IRA VANA.'.IAl'-' ... . . ..... . . .. .. ....... Bridgeton , N. J. 
"Fickle as th e willd, still challgill g ; 
After c1'ery fellla le ra llgillg ." 
B ERTHA CA ROL Il'-'E \V EAVE R . .... . ... .. ..... . . ... Phil a delphi a 
" B eware of th ose eyes ." 
l\I ARI AX L o ISE \ V ERl'-' ER ...... . ... .. . ... . .. ... .. . .. B a n gor 
"She kllows 1I0t the way of lIIell." 
K AT HRYN l\ I ARY \VI'IIT E ........ . . ....... . . . . ... . hillington 
" Th e still slllall vo ice ." 
R UT H BITZ ER \VI NGER ... ..... ... ............. . . . . . Ephrata 
"G ood worker , goo d frie lld, good sport." 
P AUL PHILIP \VI SLER . . .. . . . ... . ..... . . .... ..... N orristown 
" 11fore is thy dlle th all we ca ll hope t o pay ." 
ESTHER 'IA E YO UN OT .. . . ........ .. ... . . .. .. ... Adamstown 
"So lli e /illi e boy w ill ge t YOIl sO lli e day ." 
GEORGE \ VASI-II:-':GTON S . Z ELLEY . . .. .. . ......... .. Norris town 
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CL OFF1CER 
President . ..... . ............... LAWRE~CE JACOB 
Vice-President . .................. K.\RL THO\IP O~ 
Secretary .. .... . .. . ..... .......... EVELY:\" H .. "I\I 
Treasurer . ....................... H AROLD \ 1,\:-10 
!II/oriley........................ IIl:FORD PEELER 
H istorioll ........................... LOI :\" ICKEL 
Poet . ...........•.............. OLLI\' IO :\"O\'ARIO 
H ,STOR Y 
T I l E beginning of thc school rear in thc fall of 1 CJ2+ ound the usual new and vcrdant individuals entering the hall,; of U rsinus in order to gain a little wisdom 
hesidcs what thc home town had gi\'cn. I t was a _ trange place with strange wa) sand 
new things had to be learned and learned quickl). 
The men soon bccame acquainted wi th the geograph) of the town hy running 
crrands, and the girls werc kept bus) in the halk But we didn't mind doing our hit 
for thc old " " 
The first appearance of our cla. s was in the tug-of-,,-ar the first day of school. It 
\Va _ a might) battle. Thc first pull was in favor of the" ophs," the second went to 
us, and the third was for the class of '27. I t was a hard pull and we will show some 
more fight when wc meet them again. Our class has alread) contributed sneral men 
who have bcen pia) ing varsity football and numerous "scrubs" which in the end make 
the varsit). Ian) Freshmen girls arc abo out for a position on the hockc) team. 
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ROLL CALL CL ASS OF 1928 
agnes c. lorenz . . . ... . . .. ...... . .......... . .. . . LIN \,\TOOD 
albert 1. Iackman .. .. . . ..... .. ... . . . ..... GERMANTOvV T 
alice e. fetters ... . ..... . ........... . .. .. . \ VEST C H ESTER 
anna m. hirsch ..... .. .. .... ... . ...... . .. .. . . N ARBERT H 
ann a m. ri chards ............. . .. .. ...... . .. ALLENTO\ VN 
arnold f. smi th ......... . .. . . . .. ...... . .. . . KITTANNING 
arthur c. faust . .... .......... .. ........ MAHANOY CITY 
amelia a. english . . . . . ..... ... ... . . . . ...... . ROY ERSFORD 
berenice e. hastings ......... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . PHILADELPHIA 
calvin g. lanz . .... .. . . ..... ... ... . ... . . . .. NORR 1STO\VN 
ca rl g. smith . . . ..... . . .. .. . . . ... EAST DOWl\ I NGTOW 
catherine livengood ... . . . ...... . .. . ...... . . . .. BIRDSBORO 
charles h. engle . .. . .. . . ... . . ... .. .. .. . .. MAHANOY C ITY 
charl es w. fitzkee .... ....... . . . ... .................. YORK 
cora e. j . gulick ... . . . ............ . ... .. ... .. . . . P E RKASIE 
d. lafean malone ... . . . ... . .. .. . . ... . ............. . DELTA 
dorothy e. berger .. ... .. .... .. .... .. .. . . ..... ( ... . ... . . . . .. . 
earl s. tomlinson . . .. .... ...... . .. . .. . . EAST LAN SDOvVN E 
ed ith bisbing . . .... . . .. .. .. .... . .... .. ... .. ROY ERSFORD 
edwin e. wolfe . .. . .... .. ... . . . . .. ........ MARTIN SBU RG 
elizabeth m. black . .......... . ... . .. . .... . . . ROYERSFORD 
elizabeth r. harter ........ . .. ... ... . .......... NESCOP ECK 
emma p. to\\'er ... . .. .... . ... . . ... . . . .. .. . COLLEGEVILLE 
evelyn c. hamm ... . . ... ..... .. . . .. . ....... . ALLENTO\,yN 
Aora u. ludwi g ... . . .. ............................ RAHN S 
Aoyd d. mulford ............. ... ...... . BRIDGETON, N . J. 
frederick m. co rnel ius .. . .. .. ....... . ..... BAYVILLE, N. Y. 
frederick e. ziegler ..... . ... . . . ........ CLEVELAND, OHIO 
geo rge h. koons . . ..... .. ... . .. .... .. . . . .. . . . STATE LINE 
george \\' . strine . .. . ..... .. . . . . ... .. ..... . ...... . MILTON 
gertrud e s. rothenberger ... ... . .. .. .. . . . .... . . LIME KIL J 
gladys 1. burr ........ .. . .. . ..... . HARRISONVILLE, N. J. 
gladys h. park ..... . ....... .. .. .. . ...... . PHILADELPHIA 
h. walter danner . .. . ... . . . ..... . . .... ... . NORTH 'WALES 
harol d a. peterson ...... . .. .... .. . ... . .. BRI DGETON, N . J. 
haro ld a. wiand . .. .. ... ... . ... .. . .......... P ARK ERFORD 
harriet e. layman ........... ... .... . \ ,yILMI NGTON , DEL. 
harry a. bigley . . .... .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . DOYLESTOWN 
harvey r. peeler .. . ... . .... ....... ..... KANNAPOLIS, N . C. 
helen e. beck .. . . .. . .. . . .. ... . .... .. . . ... LITTLESTOWN 
hel en m. lucas .............. . ... ... ..... . .. HARRISBURG 
herbert w . ba rron . . .... . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . CONS HOHOCKEN 
herman r. basler .. .. . . . .. .... . ... . . . . .. ... . .... RED HILL 
herman f. meckstroth ... ...... .. . ......... .. MERTZTOvVN 
herman m. schreiner ... . ..... . .... .. . . . .... . .. . .. READI NG 







how ard c. fritsch . . ..... . .... . .. .... ... . ...... 0: ARB ERTH 
huston k. spangler ....... . . . . ... . .. ...... PHILAD ELPHIA 
j. wilbur clayton ..... . . . . .. .. . ... . . .. .. SlLVE RTO K, 0:. ]. 
j. edwa rd diehm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. PRING [1'Y 
j. edga r mccarraher . . . . . .. .. . . . ....... . ..... P R 10: G CITY 
j. grace pole)' . .. . .. . .. .... . . ..... . ............ LlilI ERI CK 
jacob I. stoneback .. .... . .... . . .. .. . .... . .. Q AKERTO'V~ 
james c. hutchison . .... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... KITTAi\"0:I~G 
jean e. g . high . . .. .. . ... .... . ..... . .... .. 1-1 ID D LETOW ~ 
joel b. fr ancis ... ... . ....... .. . ....... ... COLLEG EVILLE 
john v. keyse r ..... . .. ..... .. . . . ... .... .... POTT TO' \ ~ 
jo cph a . a rmento ..... ..... . ... . .. .. ........ HARRl B RG 
kingdon w. evans . .. .... . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. P TT 1'0\ Vi\" 
la rue c. wertm an . .....•.. . ..... . ... ........ PAL:\I ERT0 0: 
lawrence r. furl ong ... . . . ... ... . . ........ PHlLAD ELPHIA 
lawrence I. jacob ...... . .. . ..... .. . .. . . . .. ..... . .. .. Y RK 
lloyd a. hoagey ... .. .... . . .. . .... . . .......... .. P ERKA SI E 
lois e. nickel ........ ... . . . . . . ..... . .. ... ... SO D ERT0 1\ 
m. cha rlotte berger. . . .. ............ C H YLKILL HA \ 'E;\, 
margare t h. ozia . ..... . .. . .. . .. . OUTH VI0: ELAND, 1\.]. 
ma rk g. risse r . . . ........•................. . ... Eill ERALD 
mary f. chase . . ... . ....... ..... ...... . . . ........ C HEST ER 
mary kassa b . . .. ... . . . .. .. ...... . ..... . .. . ..... C H E T E R 
ma ry I. sa rto rius ....... . ....... .... . . . .......... READI TG 
melba e. fa rnsler . . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. ........ H A RRI B RG 
mildred t. stibitz ... . .. . . ... . .. . ... . .. . ... . .... .. DA YT0 0: 
miri am v. ludwig . .. . ... ...... .. . ........... POTTSTO" N 
natalie 1. flitc raft .. .. .. .. . . .......... W O OD TOWN, i\". ]. 
olli vio c. nova rio . . .. . . ...... . ........ .. . VI ' ELAND, l\. ]. 
oscar I. myer .. ... .. .... . ..... .. ........... POTTST O \v N 
parkcr d. baker ...... .... . .... .. .... .. .. ..... DlLLSBU RG 
paul c. felton . ... . .. ...... .. .. .. . .......... ROYER FORD 
paul . krasley . .. . ...... . ...... . .. ... ...... ROYER FORD 
rag nar p. petterson ..• . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . . .. . .. ROYERSFO RD 
ray schell ... ..... ..... ........ . .. . ..... . . . .. ;\'A0:TI COL 
robert b. se ifa rth ............................... READl0:G 
robert g. well er .... .. . ...... ............ . . . POTTSTOWN 
rowland p. holson . ... ... . . . ..... .. . G EORGETO\V, , DEL. 
russell s. helm . .. ... . . . . . . ... ......... . ....... J\IT. PENN 
russell maycr .. ... ..... . ... . .... .. . .. • . .. . .. . C HALFO:\T 
ruth e. so lt . . . . .. ... . .. .... .. . . .. ... . .•. . . SL Tl;\'GTON 
rllth a. von steuben ...... ... ... .. ..... . ... .. ALLENTO\V1\ 
sarah b. hoffer .... ........ ... ............. NORRI STOWN 
shepherd I. witman .. ...... . ........ . ... DO UGLAS \ ' lLLE 
shuford k. pecler ..... .. . . .. ....... .. .. KANNAPOLI S, N . . 
theodore c. laclair . .. . ... . ... . .. .. .. AXTO I RIVER, VT. 
vivian I. waltman . ... ... .. .... .. . .. .. .......... HA.'\O\' ER 
w. herbert weiss . .. . .. ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . COLLEGEVlLLE 


















DR. \ V. \\' . B ADEX 
Presidell t . . .. . . . .... .... . . ..... J O H N BISBING, '25 
Vice-Presidellt .. .. •.. . . .. .. AUG USTUS \ V ELS H , '26 
Secretary . ................... B A RB A RA BOSTON, '27 
,11 el/lbers 
H elen E. Beck, '28 Ca lvin Lanz, '2 
J ohn H . Bisbing, '25 Flora . Ludwig, '28 
Clair E. Blum, '27 R II i\Ia)'er, '28 
Barbara C. Boston, '27 Oliver \ V. 1\ ace, '27 
Scott F. Brenn er, '26 R. i\l ax lI'ell P aine, '26 
M argaret R. Ehl)" '26 H arvel' R. Peeler, '28 
Arthur C . F aus t, '28 huford K. P eeler, '28 
C . Earl Gardner, '27 Frederic D. P entz, '26 
D orothy i\1. Gross, '27 \ Va lter S. R . P o\\'ell , '25 
Evelyn C . Hamm, '28 Ann a M. Richards, '28 
Allen C . H arman, '26 Edward \ V. Ullrich, '26 
Lester C. Kohr, '25 Edmund P. \ Velker, '26 
\ Vill ard A. Kratz, '27 A. Augustus \ Velsh , '26 




DR. J Oli N \V. CLA WSO:-; 
Preside"t ...................... FRED R OEDER, '2 " 
{lice-Preside"t ........... GEORGE KI RKPATRICK, '26 
Secretary .............. . ..... .... L ENA ARL, '26 
T reasurer . ............... . ..... GEORGE K OCH . '27 
NI ell/bers 
Lena I{. Ca r1 , '26 
\ Vinifrcd E. Derr, '26 
C har les H . Engle, '28 
George F. Erb, '27 
Alicc E. Fetters, '28 
Anna l\1. Fritsch, '28 
H oward S. Fritsch, '28 
Cora E . ]. Gulick, '28 
Ed na S. H arter, '26 
M arian l\1. H ershberger, '25 
Ll oyd A. H oagcy, '28 
Charles D. H oe rner , '26 
Sarah B. H offer , '28 
l\1. Elizabeth H oll oway, '25 
J-J owa rd F. J ones, '27 
Hele n l\1. J ohnson, '25 
George \ V. R. K irkpatrick, '26 
l\1. Lucille Knipe, '25 
George \V. Koch, '27 
Albert L. L ackman, '28 
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Alice R. l\ I ill er, '26 
rd ney E. l\Iyer , '27 
Lois E. ~ ickel, '28 
Ollivio C . !\ovario, '28 
l\largaret H . Ozias, '78 
Ro coe A. P eter, '27 
M ark G. Risser, '28 
Fred V. Roeder, '25 
Ray Schell, '28 
l\1. Catharine hupp, '25 
H arrie t P. mith , '26 
Arnold F . Smith, '28 
J acob L. Stoneback, '28 
R uth l\1. Sutcliffe, '25 
D orothy 1\1. Threap leton, '26 
Bertha C . \ Veaver, '27 
Ruth A. \ Velden, '25 
Kathryn 1. \ Vhite. '27 
Ruth B. \ Vinger, '27 
George \ V. . Zelle)', '27 
CH EMICAL-BIOLOGI CAL 
Adviser 
D R. EZRA A LLEN 
P resident .. . . ..... . ... . F ERDl NAN D C . SO ~L\I E R , '27 
Vice- President . . . .... . .. C H ARLES IV. Y AU K EY, '26 
Secretary .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . ELI ZA BETH IVII LLE R, '27 
Treasurer ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . O W EN H OAG LAN D, '27 
iiI embers 
P arker D . Baker, '28 
H erbertVV. Barron, '28 
IVm. M. D. Bryant, '27 
Frederick IV1. Co rnelius, '28 
Sherman F . Eger, '25 
J ohn G . Evans, '27 
Aides A. Frantz, '27 
Lawrence R. Furlong, '28 
O ren IV. Gunnet, '26 
M . Adel aide H athaway, '27 
Elmer C. H erber, '25 
Owen A. H oagland , '27 
Rowl and P. H olson, '28 
J ohn V. Keyse r, '28 
D. Lafean M alone, '28 
J. Gilbert M alone, '27 
H erman F . 1\1 roth , '28 
E lizabeth M. Miller, '27 
Stanl ey J. Mill er, '27 
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Stanley lVl. 1\1oye r, '27 
I Vill ard M. M oyer, '28 
Axel R . J elson, '26 
1\1orton J. Oppenheimer, '27 
El wood C . P eter , '26 
H arold A. P eterson, '28 
J ohn C. Piscator, '25 
I V m. H. M . Schmuck, '27 
H erman M. Schreiner, '28 
Robert B. Seifarth , '28 
D. Austin Sinclair , '27 
Carl G. Smith , '28 
F erdinand D. Sommer. '27 
Huston K. Spangler, '28 
J asper L . Swinehart , '27 
Bern ard R. vVayman, '26 
Charles IV. Yaukey, '26 
R. H erbert vVeiss, '28 




DR. J OH X ;\Ol c OY 
Presiden t .................... H EXRY ELLERS, '2 " 
Vice-Presidenl . .. . ..... ... ... H OWARD H ERBER, '25 
t R H '25 ecre ary . . .... ... ..... . ...... ALP H EIGES, 
Treasurer . ................ .. LLOYD H. , 000, '2" 
Critic .............. .... ...... R USSELL B OICE, '27 
Harry A. Bigley, '28 
Russell T. Boice, '27 
J. Wilbur Clayton, '28 
H arry L. Cor on, '27 
Allen E. Deal , '25 
Malcolm II. D erk, '26 
Lloyd R. Enoch, '27 
Francis C. Evans, '25 
Kingdon Evans, '28 
P aul E. Felton, '28 
Abel K. Fink, '27 
J oel B. Francis, '28 
alvi n S. Frankenfield , '26 
Ernest A. H eebner, '25 
Ralph E. H eiges, '25 
Russe ll S. Helm, '28 
H OlVard T. Herber, '25 
Jean G. High, '28 
Charles H . Hunsicker, '26 
James C. Hutchison, '28 
Lawrence L. Jacobs, '28 
David A. Kern, '26 
G. H oward Koons, '28 
,11 elllvers 
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P aul S. Krasler, '28 
Alvin L. Loux, '27 
Gerald D. Levengood, '27 
Leroy F. Lutz, '27 
. Leonard l\lill er, '27 
o ca r L. l\leyer , '2 
J. Roy Oberholtzer, '26 
Arthur H. Ohl, '28 
Ragnar P. P etterson, '28 
H orace L. Poley, '28 
Samuel A. Rei mert , '27 
O. Eugene , '27 
H enry B. Sellers, '2" 
D avid E. Sheller, '27 
Alvin F. Sieber, '25 
i\Iorris D. lifer, '26 
F . Gilbert Sterner, '26 
Karl A. Thomp on, '28 
Earl . T oml inson, '28 
Louis I. Vanaman, '27 
Robert G. ,Veller, '28 
P au l P. \Visler, '27 
Lloyd H. W ood, '25 
E~GLI H -HISTORI CAL 
DR. HO~ 1 ER S~llT H 
Presidell ! ..... ........ ...... ... R UT H ~I CKEL, '2 ' 
ria-Presidell! ........ . . .. I SABELLA R ADeLl PPE, '26 
Sure!ar)" .. .. . ............ .... B ER~ ACE ;'\ UTE, '27 
.11 e//lbers 
:'l ildred I-I. Barth. '26 
Alice E . Berger, '25 
:'II. Charlo tte Berger, '28 
Dorothy E . Berger, '28 
Ed ith Bisbi ng, '28 
Reda E. Bl eiste in , 'r 
A. C hristine Barkey, '25 
;'\ ettie 1\1. Boyer, '25 
~aomi L. B rong, '26 . 
Gladys L. Burr, '28 
i\l ary F. C hase. '28 
Edward R. Cook, '25 
H. \Valter Danner, '28 
Ruth E. Eppchei mcr, '27 
C ha rles \V. Fitzkee, '28 
;'\ a ta lie L. Flitcraft, '28 
;'\ atha lie E. Gretton , '25 
Burress ,V. Griffin , '25 
Elizabeth R. H arter, '28 
Bernice E . H astin gs, '28 
I. Agnes Humphries, '26 
:'Il erle A. J enkins, '27 
1 sabel 1\1. J oh nson, '27 
i\lary K assab, '28 
P ea rl C . Kimes, '25 
Ruth 1\1. Kistl er, '25 
Ruth K. Kud er, '27 
Ruth A. Kulp , '26 
Theodore C . LaClai r, '28 
H. Elizabeth L ayman, '28 
Bernice L eo, '27 
Evelyn A. Lesser, '27 
Cath a rine M. Li vengood, '28 
Agnes C . L orenz, '28 
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H elen 1\1. Lucas, '28 
1\liriam V. Ludwi g, '28 
H att ie A. 1\lc abe, '27 
]. Edgar i\lcCa rraher, '28 
Edna M. 1\Iartin, '25 
1\Iargaret D. 1\Iiller, '26 
Lillian B. 1\loser, '27 
Ruth E . 1\loye r, '28 
Ruth 1. Nickel, '25 
Bern a<:c ~ ute , '27 
Gladys H. P ark, '28 
J Grace P oley, '28 
Isabell a H. R adcliffe, '26 
K ather ine G. R ei mert, '27 
l abel R ohrer, '26 
Gertrude Rothenberger, '28 
1\Iary L. Sartorius, '28 
Beatrice E . Shafer, '25 
A. R omaine Shoemaker, '25 
Ruth E. Salt, '28 
Ed ith E. Staudt, '25 
Katherin e A. S , '25 
1\lildred E. Stibitz, '28 
Frank E. Strine, '27 
George 'V. Strine, '28 
Kathryn E. Thomas, '27 
Emma P. Tower, '28 
Ruth A. VonSteuben , '28 
H elen E. ,Vagner, '25 
Vi vian L. "Valtman, '28 
J anice J ,Veigley, '25 
Harold L. Wiand , '28 
Vivian H. ,Vismer, '25 
Esther M. Y oundt , '27 
• 
• 
MODER T LAr\G AG 
d dviser 
PROF. C. D. YOST 
President ..................... SALLIE 1\ I OSSER, '25 
Vice-President ...... . ........ H ELEN "\ ALBERT, '26 
ecrelary ........................ H ELEN Owr, '27 
Elizabeth ill. Black, '28 
I-l ope C. Dietrich, '27 
Aurelia A. English, '28 
lvl elba E. Farnsler, '28 
M ar), 1. Garber, '27 
Evelyn K. Haiges, '27 
Grace l. Kauffman, '27 
1\i[. Amanda Kern, '26 
,ll embers 
I 17 
Arlene P. Kresge, '27 
Sallie B. 1\1 0 er, '2" 
Ral ton G. Oberholtzer, '2-
Hel en E. Ort, '27 
Julia E. hutack, '26 
Elizabeth]. mith, '27 
Hel ell 1\1. \ albert, '26 
L aRue C. \\' ertman. '28 
ECO 'OMlC A~D B SI l\'K~ DMIl\'ISTR nol\' 
P ROF. J A ~I ES L. BOSWEL L 
P residell t .. .. .... . . . . . . . . l\IACD o:-; ELL ROE H ~I, '26 
Vice-Presidellt .. .. . ... ...... . . . PH EBE COR:\'OC, '2b 
Secretary-Treasllrer ... . ... .. ... GROV E H A I~ ES. '27 
J oseph A. Armento, '28 
H erman R. Bas ler, '28 
Chester L. Brach man, '26 
Earl H. Burga rd , '27 
Thomas .f. Clark, '27 
Phebe Co rnog, '26 
\villi am C. Denny, '27 
.f. Edward Diehm, '28 
M ary \ V. Drissel, '25 
E lizabeth U . Evans, '25 
Rudolph K. Glocker, '27 
\ V. E. Preston H aas, '27 
C . Grove H ai nes, '27 
George H. H ai nes, '27 
Dorothy E. H amilton, '26 
JJ elllbers 
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E lmer H. H aupt, '27 
Robert 1\1. H enkels, '27 
Owen R. J ones, '27 
Floyd D. Mulford , '28 
l\ I acDonell Roehm, '26 
Claude V. Schoenlr , '26 
Cathari ne E. Shipe, '26 
Earl H. Skinn er, '27 
Thelma L. Snape, '25 
\ Villiam B. Stafford, '26 
David Stevenson, '26 
I ary E . Stichler, '27 
Adeline L. Thomas, '27 
Ella \V. W atkins, '26 




THE GLEE CLUBS 
D U RI;\ G the year 1923- 192+ there were launched a t U rsinus t,,·o ne,,· organi zat ions. At least ther 
w ere new as far as the present students could remember. 
N ot for four yea rs had th re been a g lee club of any 
description here. 
Through the indefat igable and never daunted efforts 
of ~Ii ss H artenstine , the organization of both :Men 's and 
\Vomen's Glee C lu bs were effected . The first year, more 
or less of an experi ment, of course, produced fine results. 
The programs were of a high class and well rendered. 
Several conce rts were staged by both clubs, cu lmin atin g in 
the broadcasting by the ~Ien's Glee Club from station 
\VIP in Philadeiphia . 
\Vith such a fine start, great things were expected in 
the rears to come. It was hoped that · rsinus would take 
a prominent place in the musical world. In the fall of 
192+ the organizat ions were effected and started work 
immediatel),. The Men 's Glee C lub ,,·ill give an ex-
tensive se ries of concerts in variou parts of Ea tern 
P ennsylvania. It is indeed fine that Ursinus can have 
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:Y1El'\'S CLEE CLUB 
Officers 
Presidellt ................ \ VARREX F. 13 1 ET CII, '2+ 
Secretflr), ............. CII ESTER L. BRACII \IAX, '26 
TrNlsurer ............... :\L~cDOl\'ELl. ROEH\I, '26 
Busilless il/(/II(/!!I'I' ......... SIIER\IAX F. GIl.PIN, '25 
First T"lI or 
E. ' . Faye, '2+ 
H. L. White, '25 
O. R. J ones, '27 
C. A. George, '2+ 
R. P . Rensch, '2+ 
S. G. Eckerd, '26 
First B(/s.l' 
O. A. H oagland , '27 
R. 1\.1. H enkels, '27 
I~ . C. H erber, '25 
A. E. Deal , '25 
H. C. G ot-hal k, '2+ 
. i\1. Flitter, '2+ 
R. i\1. P aine, '26 
A. . W elsh, '26 
.r. v. Cosman. '?7 




:\l acD. Roehm, '26 
C. L. Brachman, '26 
~: . R. C()ok. '25 
L. R. Enoch. '27 
C. E. Blum, '27 
P. B. W isler, '27 
Secolld H(/ss 
C. W . Yauke), '26 
\\' . F. Bietsch, '2+ 
G. \ \T. Kirkpatrick, '26 
J. H . Bisbing, T 
E. A. Skinner, '26 
\\' . 13 . ' rafford. '26 
R. I) . " 'ismcr, '2+ 
l ' CHI" . I '?+ . . eHncl,_ 
-
J -
WOMEN'S GLEE CL B 
Officers 
Presidelll ..... . .. . . . . ... . E DNA F. D ETW EI LE R, '2-1-
Secrelary . ... .. .. ... ... . . H ELEN M. J O H NSON, '25 
T reflSlJrer ... . ... ... . . .. M ARGA RET lV1. M I LI.S, '2-1-
Firsl Soprall o 
Ruth E. Eppehei mer, '27 
Edna F. D etweiler, '2-1-
G race I. Kauffman, '27 
E lizabeth W. Poley, '2-1-
H elen M. J ohnson, '25 
Miri am G. Zaugg, '2-1-
First 11 110 
E lizabeth M. !liller , '27 
M arga ret M. Mills, '2-1-
Kathryn G. Reimert , '27 
Beatrice C . Shreve, '2-1-
E velyn K. H aiges, '27 
Sa rah L. Hinkle, '2-1-
Mildred Spencer, '27 
Winifred E . D err , '26 
:1v1embers 
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Seco lld Soprall o 
J anice J. W eigle)', '25 
M arga ret R. E hly, '26 
M argaret A. Yost, '2-1-
Eva E. Alge r, '26 
Helen E. W agner, '25 
Isabell a H. Radcl iffe, '26 
Seco lld 11 11 0 
E mma S. Roeder, '2-1-
A nna M. W alter, '25 
Bernice Leo, '27 
Ber tha G . 'Vea ver, '27 
Beatrice E. Shafer, '25 
Edna S. H arter, '26 
COLLEG ' CHOIR 
Sopral/o 
Grace l. Kauffman, '27 
Ruth E. Eppeheimer, '27 
Miriam G. Zaugg, '2+ 
Edna F. D etweiler , '2+ 
H elen M. Johnson, '25 
Margaret R. Ehl)" '26 
Elizabeth W. Pob, '2+ 
• 
Tel/or 
H arr), L. \Vhi te, '25 
C. Arthur George, '2+ 
Owen R. Jones, '27 




Sarah L. Hinkle, '2+ 
Bea trice E. Sha fer, '25 
\Vinifred E. Derr, '26 
I abclla H. Radcliffe, '26 
Anna 1. \,yalter, '25 
B ass 
Charles \V. Yau ke)" '26 
herman F. Gilpin, '25 
R. M axwell Paine, '26 
YO t\C :"lEt\'S CHIU~TIAt\ tLSOC l AT10~ 
O//iters 
P",'sid ent ........... . ... .. .. FDWARD R. C OO K. '25 
{'ice-President . . ..... .. . A . A UGUS T US \ VELS II, '26 
S ecretary . . . . .. .... ... . . . CU.GG IT E . G A RD:-: c R. '27 
Tr NlSllr l'r . .. . . .. . ... . ..... . . L EST ER C. K O HR, '25 
Jl11 siCfl I Direc t or . . .. .... CII ARL ES D. HO ER:-: ER. '25 
Cabinel 
R eligions . . . ...... . . . .... HOWARD T. HI, RBLR, '25 
Bible Stndy . . .. ... . .. . ... Owo: A. HOAG LA:-:D , '27 
111 elllbership alld ElllploYlll ent .. .. CLAIR E. BLU~I , '27 
111issioll Stlldy . ........ .. .. \ VILLARD A. K RAT/.. '27 
Life '" ork tlnd C OIl /e rell ce G EO . \ V . K IRKPATRI C K. '26 
Depllttltioll . . . . .. . . .. . .. \ V ALT ER S. R. P OW E LL. '2 
Pllblicity .. .... .. ........ .. C. GROV E H AI:-: ES. '27 
Fillall ce . . .. . ..... . ... . .. . . . . L EST ER C . K OH R, '25 





YOU:\'C \\ ' ()~ l F;\' , CHI{ ISTI .\ ' \SSOC1 ·\T10i\ 
O//i<ers 
!Jre.,idl'lI! ................ H EI.E :-: i\ I. .1011 :-:so:\'. '25 
i' ia-Presidell! .......... ... 1-j,\RRJ ET P. ' ~IITII , '26 
Sure!tlrl' ....... ........ I S \lI EI.I. E ?I !. jOH:\'SO:\'. '27 
T rt,tlwrrr ................... P EARL C. K I\I ES. '2" 
Pitllli.,! ......... . ...... R UT II E. I~ PPEII E I\I E R, '27 
C{lvillel 
.11 1'111/'1'1'.1 IIi" .............. H \RRIET P. ',"'1", '26 
!-"illtlll(/' ..................... P E.\IU . C. K I\IES, '25 
( ' lIduyrfldlltl!" R""""s"II!fI!i1'" IlE.\TRICE I·:. ' II.\FI! R. '25 
8iM" S!lId.\' ........ .. . ... II I! I.E1\' 1\ £. \\ '. \1 BI!RT, '26 
R l'liyiolls ,l1 N/iIlY'> .. ... ... ?II \RC: \RET R. Ell I.\'. '26 
! .. Y \ I' B '?" ~ . . Hon(/IIOII . t''U' .\ ........... r\L1CI~~ . ERGI:. R . _) 
Socitll .. . . ..... . ... . .. . ..... RLTII 1\ 1. :-- IC " E I., '25 
Socitll SUI'i,., .. . .. . ...... C \TIIERI'IE E. IIIPE, '26 
" ',,rld Fellowsill" ..... , ... .. ~:DX \ ?If. 1\ [ \RTI", '25 
Lifl' 81'1"I'i(l' ........... . ...... Enl H . B. P.\L FF, '25 
12" 
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MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
Officers 
President .. . . . .. . .. . ... . .... ALVI N F . SlEBER, '25 
Vice-President . .. .......... . H ENRY B. SELLERS, '25 
Secretary- Treasurer ........ l\tI ALcoLM M. D ERK, '26 
Seniors 
H en ry B. Sellers 
John H. Bisbing 
Alvin F. Sieber 
Sherman F. Eger 
H owa rd T. Herber 




Axel R. ?\ clson 
Malcolm M. Derk 
MacD onell Roehm 
A . Augustus VVelsh 
Sophomores 
Stanley M. Moyer 
Robert M. Henkels 
1 
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WOME 'S 'TUDENT COU?\'CJl, 
o jji(ers 
Presiden t .. ... . ........ f\A T H ALIE E. GRETTON, '25 
{lice-P residen! ... ... DOROT H Y ~l. TI-IR EAPLETON, '26 
Secre!lIry . ... .... . .............. B ERNI CE LEo, '27 
TrellS/i rer .................. A LICE E. 13 ERGER, '25 
· Plllors 
N atha I ie E. G retton 
Vi via n H. \ Vismcr 






Doroth ) ~I. Thrcaplc ton 
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DEBATING SQUAD 
A rthu r George. '2+ 
H oward H erber. '25 
George Christman. '2+ 
Geo rge "-faines, '27 
H arold Gotshalk, '2+ 
Eugene Michael , '2+ 
Febru<lq 21 
Februan 29 
M arch 6 
l\I arch 26 
Schedule 
Elizabethto\\'n \ '5. U rsinus 
Juniata vs. U ,sinus 
Albright vs . Ursi nus 




Richard Dietz, '2+ 
\Va'ien Bietsch, '2+ 





THE DEBATL\'G EA~O:'\ 
T 1-1 E question for the fir t three debates was, Re-solvcd, That the Unitcd tates should join the 
\Vorld Court as it is no,,- con tituted. The first "-as 
an Open F orum type debate which pro\-ed quite success-
ful. The dual debate with Juni ata "-as a judged type 
debate, and rsinus received three \'otes and lost three. 
I n the Albright debate the odds were against the U r inus 
teams, which 10 t both debates. An innovation in de -
bating wa made in the fort),-eight-hour preparatiw dr-
ba e with H averford. rsinus recei\'cd t\\·o \ otcs and 
H averford four. 
THE l)EB.\TJ~C. CLL'}3 
T HI,: fall of the lear 192+ brought to culmination an idea which the forensic en thusiasts had long dc-
sired; that is, the organization of a debatinl-( club. \\'ith 
t\\'cnt) -s i\. mcn il:-. c hartcl l11elnbers an organization \\";1'" 
effected. 
Debatrs wcre held \\-eekl) in the hope that the \ 'arsit) 
Debaters might ha\ e more opportunit) for practice and 
that new talent might be impro\·ed. The initial o'fcers 
were: P resident. Ralph Heiges; \ 'ice- President. George 
K irkpatrick; 'rcrc tar) -Treasurer. Howard Herber ; 
Chairman of P rogram Committee. Grm'e H aines. 
P9 
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\ VEEKL Y STAFF 
Ed i t or-i II -C" ief 
H oward T. H erber, '25 
A ssociate Editors 
M acDonell Roehm, '26 
Julia E . Shutack, '26 
A ll en C. H arman, '26 
Special F ea tu re If/ri ters 
Beatrice E . Shafer, '25 
Ethel B. P auff, '25 
Ralph E. H eiges, '25 




Bllsin ess 1M ([lIager 
Henry B. Sellers, '25 
Associate Mallagers 
Charles W. Y aukey, '26 
E I wood P eters, '26 
R epo rters 
E lla W atkin s, '26 
Samuel Reimert, '27 
George H aines, '27 





SCH AFF LITERARY SOCIETY 
ORG.IXIZLD 187-+ CHARTERlD 1888 
Officers 
P residellt ................... JOHX F . BI SB IXG. '25 
Vice- Presidellt .............. AUGUSTUS \V ELS H , '26 
R ecordillg Secretary . . . ...... .. M ERI.E JENK INS, '27 
Correspolldillg Secretarl' .. . .. C II RISTINE B ORKEY, '25 
Cllflp/aill .... . ................. EDWA RD COOK, '25 
I)· . G - K . ' ;J~I laillst ............... . ... RACE AUFF~ I Al\,_ 
F irst Editor . ................. TH EL;l IA SNAPE, '25 
Secollr! },'ditur ........... . . . .. . J ULIA S H UTACK, 26 
T hird Editor . . . .......... . ... ELI.A \VATK Il\S, '26 
Critic . .... . ........... . ..... H ENRY SELLERS, '25 
jallitor ..... . .. , ............ . GRon H A lxEs, '27 
Assistall t j allit or . .. . , .. , ........ R UT H K UDE R. '27 
B oord of Tl'usl ees 
H O WARD T. H ERBER, '25. Presidellt 
K AT H ER I1>Il A. STEVENSOX. '25 EDWARD R. CuOK. '25 
TH EI. .\I A L. SNAPE. '25 EDI ER C. H ER BER. '25 
• 
HI STORY 
0 ;'\ t he ten t h of F ebruan' , 187-+, a sm a ll n u m ber of st ud ents m et for the p u rpo e of o rgan iz ing a new lite ra ry socie ty . The res ult of th is mee tin g \\'as the 
fou nd ing of Scha ff . This nam e \\'as ad opted in honor o f Dr. Phili p Scha ff . then 
P resid ent o f th e U nion Theological Sem inar), in l\' ew Y o rk C ity . on M al' 20 . 187 -+ . 
and the society \\'as c harte red in 1888 . 
Scha ff stands f o r the hi g hest idea ls. and her ai m is to " qu a lif y persons in t he 
a rt o f speakin g. and become usef ul mem bers of society. and p ro m ote the best interests 
of the instituti on. " 
Fri da)' evening of eve r \, w eek is se t asi d e fo r t he socie tl' and the furth erance of 
U rsi nus idea ls a nd s ta nd ards. Each , 'ear the an ni versa ry of the society is ce leb rated 
b,' the p resenta tion o f some dra m a ti c perfor ma nce. 
Sopholllore Essay Conlest 
First Prize .. . .... ...... . . , ...... \ VIXIFR ED D ERR 
Secoll d Prize ....... ............. E .IR L B U RGA RD 
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"THE PRl:\CE CHAP" 
Se li A"" LITERARY SOCIETY celebrated it> ann;ve",,) December ,+th . '923. b) pre -... enling iI'T'he Prince Chap," by Ed\\i]nl Perle. It h.a!l alwa\'~ been the tradition in Schaff 
to pre~eJ1t an hi~toric play. Thi:-, year, however , it sW(' r\'ed froln the usual cu"tom and 
pre~ented thi s drama of modern life, which pro\'ccl to be not in the Ie aM di~appointin~. 
'rhe play deab with the problem of a ~trllggling' young arti ... t upon whom fate h:l:-. thru ... r 
a tiny girl, orphaned by th e death of hel mother, in the 3ni!:.t'!o, ~tudio. The ~itua(ion become ... 
critical when Peyton, the ani'l, is a~ked h.\ hi~ sweetheart, Alice Traven., to g;i\'c up little 
Claudia. Peyton rcfu!:oc!:o nnd !o.he breaks the engagement. 
or en YC<lrs e la p~c and Claudia ha5. become a beautiful young woman. he finally re:dile .... 
th~lt ~hc loves " Dadd y," a~ she calh. him, and he, rejecting Alice\ penitent o\'(~nllre~t le:Jrn ... 
that he loves C laudia in a much different way than as ju~t "J)~Hld\:' 
EHgene B. fvl icha el, a~ th e arti~t. di~pla)ed hi3 \\ide venalilit) . Il i~ great ~ucce3~ a ... 
Robin Il ood was overwhelrningly seconded in thi~ role. Catherine hipe, a .. Claudia, \\'a~ her 
Wln~ome, cOY. cha rming ~elf and ~eemed to li\·e the part of the little girl and later the 
~ ounp" la dy. 
Kath erine Ste \' en",on di!'\tillguished her .. elf in the pan of Alice Tra\·er .... th e ..,weethean of 
Pey ton. Il er quic t, proud digni ty marked her a~ a real Alice 'rra\·er!'l. The lighter part of 
Ihe play wa~ upheld by Augustus \Vebh and \\ 'inifred Derr ill th e role!o. of Runion, lhe butler, 
:1 nd P uckers, th e little Lo ndon ~lJve. RlInion rcceived appreciative npplau!'Ic from the audi-
ence through ou t the pli:IY. The part of P lId.er ... \\:1 ... mo ... t ably tak en b~ ~li ~~ Derr, \\ ho repre 
~e::nted th e humor and palho .... of rhe little ~ef\; ant girl perfectly. 
T'he other chara cter~ w ere portrayed by P aul Bare, \V illard RO!'lc:nber~er, Ed" arc! Cook 
\I axwell P aine, and Elmer lI erher, and in a \·er\" p manner. Between act ... (ht" audience 
"a~ entertained by .. evera l vocal ... election ... rendered b\" rman Gilpin. 
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YIEMBERS OF SCHAFf 
J ohn Bisbing 
Reda Bleistein 
C h risti ne Borkc)' 
T ettie Bo),er 
Ed ward Cook 
Elmer H erber 
H oward Herber 
P earl Kimes 
Lucille Knipe 
Lester Kohr 
Mild red Barth 
Chester Brachman 
\ Vinifred Derr 
Oren Gunnet 














Ethel P auff 
J ohn Piscator 
\Valter P owe ll 





J anice \Veigle)' 
Axel Nelson 


















ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY 
Officers 
President ... .. . .. . ... . ..... . . .. AL\' I1' l EBER, '25 
Vice-Presidenl ........... G EORGE KIRK PATRI C K , '26 
R ecording S ecretary ... ...... .. lsA BEL ] OH1'S0 1' , '27 
Corres ponding S ecretary ........ H OP E DI ETRI C H , '27 
Attorn ey ...... .. ............ S H ER~I A ' E GE R, '2 " 
Chaplain .. .............. . . EO~I 1'0 \V ELK ER, '26 
Critic . . . .... . .. . ...... . .... B EATRI CE SH A F ER. 'r 
janitor . . . . .... .... ........ . SAM UE L R E I ~ I E RT, '27 
A ssistant janit or . .. . ......... ROB ERT H E1'K ELS, '27 
First Editor . . .. ... . .... ....... R UTI-I NI CK EL, '25 
S ecolld Editor ... . .. ... .... . KATHRY1' R EI~I E RT, '27 
Board of Directors 
ALVIN l EBER, '25 ...... .. l\ I Ac DoN ELL RO E H~I , '26 
HISTORY 
O . October +th , 1870, Zwinglian Literary Society was organized. Through the inspiration of it first President, F . S. Lindamen, the society received its name. 
On October 8th, of the arne year, the name Zwinglian was formally adopted in com-
memorat ion of the great reformer, Zwingli. 
On February 28th, 1889, the society wa chartered. A definite home was the 
next necessi ty for the completion of the establi shing of the literary society, and 0 in 
September, 1892, the society moved into the hall which it now occupies. 
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A:\l\'l\-ERS RY PLAY 
"D uley" 
T o commemorate the fi ft y-fourth anni ve rsa ry of the Z\I'ing li an Literary oc i e t ~ · , its membe rs dig ressed from the traditional pro-
gra m and presented the comedy, " Duley," by G eo rge . K au ffm an 
and i\1a r( Connoh'. 
Ru th A'ickel pl a)ed t he stell a r role, C , C. H elffrich po rtrayed 
:'1r. C. R oge r F orbes, the pea rl magnate, most deli ghtfully ( if such 
a term might be applied to as ha rd-hea rted a man as 1\11'. F orbes) , 
" Duley" is the reason for the complica tions, She conve rts the 
\I'eek-end visit of i\1r. F orbes, his ,,-ife, and his daughter from a busi-
ness trip into a ve r)' sociable visit , She succeeds in bringing about 
many di ff.c ulti es, There a re times when one wond ers wheth er the 
ta ngles can truly be unrave led, 
Ruth \ Veld en ably portrayed An gela, F orbes' daughter Mrs, 
F orbes, the young \I' ife of i\lr. F orbes, wa well cha racterized by 
Beatrice Shreve, G eo rge Kirkpatri ck pl ayed the pa rt of T om 
Ste rrette, an energetic young business man, i\1acD onell Roehm , as 
the " ladi es' man," or 1\1r. Leach, w as the typica l scena rio writer. 
\ V. R, Baker, as i\J r. Schuyler V an D yck, played a prominent 
pa rt, The other cha rac ters were taken by Sherman E ge r as the 
brother of Schuyler V an D)'ck, C harles Y aukey as the Butler , and 
H, C , G otsha lk as Du ley's brother. 
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1'\a halie Gretton 
Ralph H eige 
M arian H er hberger 
Elizabeth H olloway 
H elen Johnson 
Lena Carl 
P hebe Cornog 
M argaret I~hly 
Dorothy H amilton 
Al len H annan 
David K ern 
George K i rkpatrick 
') dney i\ lyers 
Al ice i\1illcr 
I~I wood P eters 
Barbara Boston 
I-J ope Dietrich 
Ruth Eppeheimer 
Aides Frantz 
Robert I lrnkels 
Isabel le J oh n on 
Owen J ones 
Seniors 
] uilion 
Ruth Kis ler 
allie Mo er 
Ruth :\ickel 




Helen \\7 agner 
Ruth ' elden 
\ 'i,-ian \ \ 'i mer 
Isabella Radcliffe 
i\ l acDonell Roehm 
M orris lifer 
\ Villiam tafford 
David Steven on 
Doroth) Threapleton 
Edward Ullrich 




I-J attie i\ I cCabe 
Elizabeth i\ I iller 
Bcrnace ~ ute 
Kathn n Reimert 
'amuel Reimert 
Elizabeth Smith 
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HAROLD 1. ZIMMERMAN 
Coac h 0/ .Hell's 11 /hl e/ics 
C OACH ZIMMERMA r came to Ursinus in the fall of 1923 after he had de-veloped many winning combi nations at Norristown Hi gh Schoo!. Since then 
he has given hi s entire and whole-hearted ab ilit)' to the development of winning teams. 
A coach is usually judged b)' his ahil ity to have winning tea ms. Aside from 
having good teams, " Zimmy" has put new life into the Athletic Association and it has 
become a much stronger organiza ti on under his leade rship and directi n. 
[n order to have a good team to represent the school, the entire schoo l must get 
behind th e coach. W e believe we ha ve been behind him, and we will be hack of 
















FR,\:\CI . E\' .\:\ 
Captain of Footbllll 
"Seun'y," as he is familiarly known about 
the campus, hail, from the Teutonic ,-illage of 
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, where the first rudi-
ments of football were in .. lilled into hi burl\r 
pale. \\,ith the realization that he was looked 
upon to uphold the reputaLion of his illu~trious 
brother, he started off in his Fre!othman year 
with a bang. 
10 :urvy" is a \rersatile player, knows foorball 
in!-ide OU1, and has starred in the backfield and 
at end. H is play ha; been the redeeming feat-
ure of many poorly-played galfte.... \\'hen can-
didates for the m)thical all-time l'rsinus Eleven 
are mustered. we ,relHure his name will rank 
along ide of Moser and GOt halk. 
SC H ImLJ LE-192-1-
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-t- D exel .... . .. ,.,........ .,.,., .... . 
I I-Delaware ...... . .. , ....... , ... , .... , 
IS- ',,-artllmorc' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
25-Penns; Ivania i\I. C .................. ,. 
1- 1-1 avcrford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S-N. Y. it) Coll ege ........... ,., ..... . 
IS-Frank li n and i\ l arshall ......... . .. , ... . 
















FOOTBALL EASO T OF ' 92+ 
T
IL E football ,e3>on of 192 .. was looked forward to with ke en alllicipa ti on by all sup-
poner~ of Ursinlls. Seve ral ~lars were graduated the preceding: June, leaving a many 
hole, to be plugged in both the line and backfield. However, rumors began to float 
about as early as July that there would be a lot of fine material on hand when pra rice 
sta rted September I ~ t. True enough :1 goodly number of men w ith ability reported the I1r",( 
week. But it takes time to de\relop ~lar .... or to mold a winning team. 
In the u::.ual pre-::.eason garne with \V illiam~on it was clearly seen that rhere mll~t be a 
great deal of polishing done before the machine cou ld be expected to function with ~moothne~~ 
and pre ~i~ion. The defen!lc wa:, there , but the offen:"e ~eemed to Aa h at interval:" then sud-
denly fade into obli\' ion. Thc!'!c chara c tcri~tics were in e,· idence in every game, except tho~c 
with t-I a"erford and Su::.quehanna. 
The regular schedule opened with Penn on Franklin Field, September 27 th. This was 
the fir,t game we have played with her ,ince pre- w ar days. It W3> a hard-fought battle 
from begin ning to end. A t th e end of th e first quarter the Red team w as more than 
ho lding its own . But th e co n ~tan t hammeri ng, aided by frequent ~lIbs tituti on s, broke do wn 
our forward wall , and thirty-four poillls were pi led up during th e remainillg three quarten" 
most of \vhich w ere ma de in th e la ~ t half. 
Drexel was beaten th e next week o n Strawbrid ge and Clo thi t r Field, 6-0. The battering: 
th e team had tak en th e w eek pre" iolls was clearly reAected in thj ~ game. \V e were lu cky 
to Will. 
On October I uh Delaware Uni \'e rsity carne to Patterson Field to g ive u~ a ch a nce to 
a,'enge the defea t th ey never ~hollid hav e gi"en us at N"ewark in 1923 . A':l u~ual the line wa~ 
impregnab le, but th e pu nch to put across a score wa ::. la cki ng, and we w ere forced to accept 
a 0-0 ti e. 
Then ca me Swathmore the following we ek . The Garnet Aashed a brilliant passing attack 
in th e first ha lf, and with th e aid of long end runs, >hoved the baJJ over for IWO touchdown,. 
But we came back strong in th e second ha lf, ou t played th em, and ru.hed the pigskin behind 
th eir goal for a touchdo wn. Score 13-6. 
The bitterest pill o f th e sea~on w as pa sed around on October 25t h , at Norristown, wh ell 
P. M . C. gave us a 23-0 thrashing. The Cadets opened th e o ld tri ck bag, and complete ly 
bewildered us. 
Stung to th e quick by th e loss of th e preceding wee k, we flew into H averford November 1st, 
and ,wamped th em, 28 -0. There was p lenty of offe nse that day. 
November 8th C. C. N. Y ., evidently hea ring of the P. M . C. ga me, resor ted to tri ck. 
that ha ,'e grown mold y with age, and romped thro ugh and around us to th e tune oP 19-6. 
Our next tri p to No rri ~ town to p lay an oppos ing team met with abou t the sa m e succes~ a~ 
th e fi r,t. On this occasion F. and "vI. made us like it , 27-0. 
The one rea l ra y of sunshine that w a; to beam through the g loom of a dark season bur't 
fo rth on November 22 nd, when we ran rough shod over Susqu ehanna . The ~core, 21-7, d id not 
indicate our superiori ty. 
THE LC\E-UP 
Ends-Captai n Evans, ta fford, and H en kelso 
T ackles-Hunsicker, Yaukey, Strine, and H erber. 
Guards- lark, Skinner, Vanaman, and ;\ ova rio. 
Centers-Schell and Yauke)' . 
Quarterbacks-Derk, H aupt, and Erb. 
H alfbacks-Diehm, ommer, Smith , M o),e r, and 









aptain and left 








Center ;JI\d left HIckle. Alway, ti~ht -
ing lIllIil the IJ~t whi~t1e, and never 
hun. 
1+5 
Ill' " ICK 2 R 
Right tackle and the tower of the line. 
Charley had to ... tOp when hi!) Jaw was 
broken in the P. ,\1. C. game. 
~ I o\ ER 
Right halfbacl- and al\\a)' "acking up 
(he line. "S tJIl" W3!\ hun in the Penn 




kept Uninus Ollt of 
with hi, good right 
fullback . " M oxie" 
danger Illan y urnes 
foot. 
STAFFO RD 
Left or right end, as occasion de-
manded. " Bill" sma shed many a good 







Il'uard and right there to fill 
:-Iothing spectacular, but doing 
SC HELL 
Ce nter, and always made the passes 
sure. A new man, but a good man. 
Fast getting down the field. 
• 
II ENKELS 
Right end, and 
them out of the 
prove with use. 





Ler, guard and fullback. li e can 
thai linc :lnd plugs th e holes In 







Left halfback. Jones 
defense, and he can 
line. 
II ERBER 




Righ' tackle, and 'he "rong bo} of 




Left guard or right guard was his 
place. The end of the season saw him 
regularly at left guard. 
DIEHM 
Left half or ri g ht halfback. 






Left gua rd , and right there all the 
tim e. Injurie~ handi capped him in the 
lale :-ocaSOI1. 
Si\-l ITH 
Right halfbaJ;. lIi s end-runs were 
often tOO fast for the interferell ~e, but he 




Ri g ht halfh ack. 




As~isrnlH Coach. Out on the field c\'erv 
(iJy telling rhe bo)':o> how to do it. 
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Quarterback. 
made up for it 
ERB 
Light in weight, but 
in !'opeed and head - work . 
BI SBI'IC 
!\i anaycr. Saw th at th e bo~· ~ \\ cre \\cll 
cared for . 'rhe bu!'.ieM man 011 the ... quad. 
• 
JU~IOR \ 'A1LITY FOOTBALL T£:\;\1 
C oach , J r1 COR L. S ro;-,' ERA C K J l rl/lager, GEORGE R. KIRKP ,\TRI C K 
Perkiomen School \·s. rsinus .r. \' . . . ... . 
\ Vest Chester Normal \'s. rsinus .r. V . . ... . 
Allentown Prep \'s. rsinus J. \' ...... . . . • 
\ Venonah \'s. Ursinus J. \ ' .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . 







" f ell/bers of th e T etllll 
Ends-Reimert, l-Ioager, and Krasler. 
Tackles-Cornelius, Furlong, Stevenson, and trine. 








Backfield- \ V. i\ I o\er, Erb, C. mith, Diehm, Hoerner, Corson, Lack-
man, Dennc)', and La Claire. 
HE Junior Varsity ::, chedule \\' ~I~ the ~tronge~t ill yean and the record of the lcam i~ 
undoubtedly the be;! of any " ,crub" team ever repre,enting the ;chool. The opening 
game was played at Pennsburg against the strong Perkiomen School team. To Erb, 
Corson , Diehm, Faust, and Stevenson Went the lion 's ~hare of the honors, but the whole team 
de;erved much credit for their good playing. Erb ;cored a touchdown near the end of the 
~econd period. Greater ,,,ark and experience won for Perkiomen, (3 -6. 
\ Vest Chester found the reserve team much ;!ronger than they had expected, and had to 
fight hard to earn a victory from the Junior Varsity , the final ;core being 7-0 . Hoerner had 
his leg broken in the first period and wa s lost to the lcarn for the remainder of the sea~on . 
\ V. Moyer's punting featured. Corson, Cornelius, Reimert, and Faust played exceptionally well. 
The third defeat in as many starts came at Allentown, when the strong Allentown Prep 
team ~cored 22 points in a listless game in which the Junior Vanity lacked their usual pep 
and fight. 
\ Venonah Military Academy, one of the best preparatory school teams in the ea~t, fell 
the first victim to the scrub:,' attack at \ Vcnonah, 13-0. "Bill" Denney ran the team in va r~i t y 
:ottyle. Reimert, LaClaire, Strine, Faust, and \ V. Moyer were the Stars in this victory. 'rhe 
;crubs scored early in the second half, LaClaire catching a forward pass from Denney and 
running for a touchdown. Faust intercepted a forward pass late in the fourth period and ran 
70 yards for a score. 
The final game of the e",on was played with Phoenixville H igh School, and resulted in a 
scoreless tie. The Jun ior Varsity scored twice as many first clo\\'ns as their opponent~, hlll 
was unable to score due to poor judgment when within scoring distance. The fight shown bv 
these men throughout the season wa:, most admirable. These men will be 0 :1 the \ ' ar"oilY 
befo re many seasons. \ Vatch them . 
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SO.\f \f ER 
GOTS II , \ I. K 
THE \ 'AIL' ITY 
F orwards 
C ell/ ers 
C lIards 





H EIG ES 
-
• 
B. \ ' KET BALL 
T il E Ba!'ketball ea~on of 1923-192+ can be regarded as peculiar in many re~pecb. The curtain went lip on December 17th on what promised to be one of the mO~l i:Jucce~~ful seasons in Ursinus Ba ketball hii:Jlory. The material \Va ... there, the coach was there. 
but al:J~. we had no captain! 
JUSt why the team did not win any more games than it did, there will alw3n, be a 
difference of opinion, but it seemed to be c\"idcnt from the ... tart that there \\a~ a · 'ack or 
co-opera lion so necessary for fir t c1a~s team play. Howc\'cr, we do not lea\'c the impression 
that the !'leason was a failure, for we won eight games and IOi:Jl len. 
Out of the fir~t five games, we won four in handy fashion, defeating Philadelphia Textile, 
OSlcop::tthy, Drexel I nstitute, and 1'vloravian eminary, ilnd lo ... t a close game to Temple 
Ulli\'ersity. I n th i!' game, which was the second of the ~ea~OIl, th e COllwellite~ riled up a 
commanding lead in the fir~t half. only to 'iee it dwindled down to the narrow margin of 
fOllr points. 'T'he come-back powers of th e team in this game were clearly demon .. trated . 
Then, beginning on January J 6th, therc camc a !<Ierie~ of re\'e rses including lo ... se ... to 
SI. Joseph, Muhlenberg, Dickin ~oll. and Drexel. The e teams were fortunate in ha\' in~ 
\~eleran combinations which worked v. it'h the preci:-.ion of a clock, and were exceedingly stron~. 
Il o\vever, th e team returncd home after thi::, di!\a~trous series of game~ away from home and 
~howt"d their appreciation of home cooking by trimming ' u ... quchanna in an ea:,y fJ~hion. 
But just a!'l we were grooming oun.eh'es for a string of victorie~. the le3m dropped three 
in a row t'O A lbright, Gallaudet, and St. Johns. Then thing' brightened lip a bit when \\e 
clearly olltcla!oJ~ed 11 3\'crforcl, only tem porarily. for we were decisi\' ely beaten by Dela\\are 
dIe next week. f arch 1St found LIS ... winging into the tinal ... tretch. FirM we won from 
P. M . C., then lo~t to lI averford, and elm.ed th e erratic ... cason by admini ... tcring a one-~iclecl 
defeat to our ancielll rival, F. & ~1. 
In summaril'ing: the ~ea:,on il might he \\ell to :o.Jy that all of lhe gall1e~ dropped by the 
tcam wcre IO~l on foreign COl1l't~. rhi~ mll!ool he taken under con~ideration. For example. 
lI avcrford \\:1 ...... oundl" trounced in Piltrer ... on Field Cage, 29-8, \\hile \\e IO~l to them on 
their COllrt, 28 - 17, and Drexel \ ...  i!!o. beillen, 3+- 16, in College"ille, but the~ made II" like it in 
Ph iladelphia to th e tune of 32-27. 
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THE , 'ARSITY ,' QCt\J) 
OOSE" \\'I SMER is one of th e mo~t "cr~atile athlete!'! that c"er wore l Tninus athletic 
lOggery. li e \Va. equally 'trollg in all three major 'POrtS of football, b.,ketball, and 
bahcball. Iii ::, ,'ah:c to th e tcam could never be Q\'crestima ted. Fa!'ll, quick to ~i7e lip 
the si tuati on, and adept at dribbling, he reprc!'Icntcd a triple combina ti on that will long be 
remembered. 
" Hal " Gotshalk was a veritable Rock of Gibra ltar on the defen;e. Time after time hi, 
stellar guarding sa\'ed th e day. li e cou ld find time to ~neak down the Aoor and drop one in 
the basket. " lIal" played fottr year, of consistently brilliant basketball for the R ed, Old Gold, 
and Black. 
"i\ lox" Derk carne to LIS from Bloomsburg Normal, wh ere he enjoyed a wi de reputation 
as a first-class athlete. !-li s pivotal playing \-va!'! featured by excep ti onal defen:,ivc ability. 
\V e confidently believe that in "lVl ox'! we have a main!'!lay for a great team for the next twO 
yea rs. 
Ra lph lIeige, also is a Norma l Schoo l a thl e te, corn ing from Shippemburg. Though 
handicapped by li gh lll ess in we ight, he possesses speed and ~Iamina. It wa~ early seen that 
the coach wa~ wise in selecting him to play th e dual role of guard and forward as he became 
high-scorer for th e season. 
"Gyp" Sterner, after ha\ring ~ tarred at Col le geville Hi gh choo l, came to llrsinus, where 
he continued to ~hine more brilliantly. He has wonderful possibilities, and should develop 
during the next tWO year:'! into a Rashy forward. "Gyp" works hard, keeps in perfect condition , 
and never g ives up. 
"Davy" Kern, captain-elect. hail~ from Slati ngton. li e alternated at forward with 
Sterner and \Vi smer and covered himself with g lory. lI i!'! eagle eye and accurate aim 
accounted for th e downfa ll of some of Ollr st iffest opponenb. "Da vy" i~ aggressive, re~ource ­
ful , and ~hol1ld prove to be an in:-.piring leader. 
' 92+ SC II ED l' LE 
Date Opponent:') Pla ce l ' Opp. 
Dec. 17-Texti le Co ll egeville 26 2+ 
Jan. s-Temple Ph iladelphia 37 +, 
Jan. 9-0 >teopa thy Co ll egev i lie 37 20 
Jan . I I-Drexel Co ll egev ill e 3+ t 6 
Jan. 15-f\ loravian College,' ille 62 t9 
Jan. t 6-St. Joseph; Phila de lphi a 3 t +3 
Jan. t9-Muhlenbe rg Allentown : t 4° 
Jan. 3o-Dickinson Ca rlisle 29 6, 
Feb. 2-Drexel Philadelphia 27 32 
Feb. -Susquehanna Co ll egev ille 33 29 
Feb. 9-A lbri ght Myerstown 32 +2 
Feb. I s-Gallaudet \Vashington 2 +6 
Feb. 16-SI. Johns Annapoli t 8 3 t 
Feb. 19- Have rford Co llegevi ll e 29 8 
Feb. 22-Delaware Newark ' 7 2+ 
Feb. 27-P. M . C. Cheste r 36 32 
March I-Haverford Have rford ' 7 28 






CARL M. HIGH 
Captai" of 8au"all 
"Zeke" came to U~ from the pretzel (Own of 
Reading. He entered with advanced standing 
and played three year; of steady and brainy 
baseball. One of the mo,t d iRicult tasks in 
baseball is to convert an infielder into a catcher, 
and yet that is one of the accompli~hments that 
he successfu I lye /fected. 
lIis battery mate his Sophomore year wa ... 
none other than the incomparable "Pop" Cor · 
!ltJg, and these two gentlemen made life mis-
erable for oppo,ing ball clubs. "Zeke·' con-
tinued to don the mask his Junior year and did 
it so well that he was unanimou~ly elected cap-
tain in his Senior year. H is MaccatO entreatie 
kept his own men con~tantly on their toes, and 
playing a brilliant brand of baseball , he led his 
learn to one of the most successful ... easons that 
l'rsinus has enjoyed. 
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BA EBALL SEA ON OF I92+ 
HE pre-season prospects for a championship baseball club at l)r>inus ,hone brighter 
in 192+ than at any time in many moons. "[here " .. 'as an abundance of infield, outfield 
and battery material on hand, out of which we felt sure a winning learn would develop. 
cvcral weeks were spent in the cage limbering up soup bones and sharpening batting eye~. 
Finally the call to arms wa, ;ounded. 
The boys marched out on th e tield April 3, and gave Osteopathy a one to nothing trimming. 
Thus the lid \\' 3S pried off a season, embracing a schedule of 2 1 games. Severe weather 
forced th e cance llation of three games, one each with Lehi gh, Muhle nberg, and Delaware. In 
fact, bad ,,,'ca th er condi ti ons were a hand icap to th e team all spring. 
Ou t of five game played in April thr ee were won and two lost. Gettysburg was trounced 
on her own grou nds in a thrillin g ten-inni ng game by a score of :o.cven ( 0 fouf. The next week 
she came to Coll egevi ll e and got revenge by beating liS eight to two. Penn, however, was 
lucky to beat us eight to six. \V e forged to the front in thi s game tWO or three times, only to 
boo t it away at th e last. Then Rutgers was snowed under an a\'alanche of hits to the tune 
of eleven to eight. 
The first twO games in May were decided reverses at the hand, of Lebanon Valley and 
Seton Hall , both away from home. "rhen came four ~traighl victories-Dickinson, Haverford, 
P. M. C., and warthmore were all disposed of in ea,y fashion. Following this, the team 
hit th e road to play Susquehanna a nd F. & M. The former gave ll> a neat lacing, but we 
turned th e tables in Lancaster and shut the latter Ollt. May 30 brought the climax to the 
en tire season in th e form of a bril liant win over Pen n State in th e first of a two-game series 
at State Co ll ege. The second ga me was lost to them by a one-s ided >core. 
There were but three games played in june. The firs t W3> lost to juni ata in H untingdon 
on June 3rd. Schuy lkill Coll ege was easily defeated in Read ing on june 5th . But F. & M. gOt 
swe et revenge for a previous li cki ng by winning the la st game of the £easo n on June 7th . 
On the wh o le th e season \va s most ~uccessfu l. Out of eightee n ga mes played, ten were \\'on 
and eight lost. However, severa l games were lost that shou ld have been chalked up in th e 
win column. Two games were lo ~ t to team~ that ha d been decisively beaten earlier in the 
season. Every team has its good and bad days. 
Batterymen-Captain Hig h, Derk, W ood, and Eckerd. 
Infielders-Clark , K ern, Faye, and \Vi smer. 
Outfi elders-jones, Flitter, Corson, and Loux. 







\ VEL II 
GOTSHALK HERBER 
T I-l E 192+ tennis season was highly unsuccessfuL The members of the team, without exception, had no experience in tournament play. In every match they 
gave account of themselves, but did not have the final punch nece . ar)' to win. The 
team was vanqui hed by Osteopathy, H averford, Franklin and l\ I arshal, once by 
each. and by l\ I oravian twice. \ Vith the exprrience gained during thi - sea 011, there 
is reason to believe that rsinus' team ",ill be stronger in 1925. 
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GERALDl;\'E R . M cGOWAl': 
Coac h of l1' olll clI 's ,-j!ldelics 
M I SS ill cGO\ VAi\' is a newcomer at U rsinu . She was graduated from the N ew Haven School of G ymn astics and had bee n teaching at the :M a ry . 
\ Vheel er School at Providence, R. r. 
She has onl y been here a t U rsinus a short time, but in this short time she has 
become kn own for her expert coaching. J n gymnastics and hetic dancin g, she 
a lso excels. All the girls who have had any work wh atsoeve r und er l\'1iss l\lcG owan 
think she is indeed fin e. 
\ Ve fee l sure that the ath letics of rsinus fo r the youn g women will teadily 
become better and till better. Let us put U rsin us on the map in women's athl etics. 
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WOlVlE.K'S BA KETBALL 
1 ARGARET 1\1 I LLS. Center and Captain 
PH EBi! CORi'iOG, l anager 
L Ei'iA CARL, F orward 
ELIZABETH 1\1I LLER. Forward 
EJ.I/.AII ET II EVA~S. Side Center 
wl."DELlN"E ROE. Coach 
H ELEN" ISEN"BERG. Guard 
ISABEL J OHN"SO ' , uard 
B ERN"ICE L EO. Guard 
192+ C HED U LE 
D ate Opponent Pl ace Opp. 
Feb . 5-Albright A \\'a)' 33 12 
Fcb. 8-Drcxd A way 30 1+ 
Fcb. 12-- T cmple Away 1+ 29 
]< eh. IS-Cedar Crest A \\-ay 36 27 
Fcb. 18-Swanhmorc A \\"a)' 36 ?" -) 
F cb. 2 I- P enns\ I vania Home 28 9 
Feb. 2S-T emple H ome I I 3+ 
M arch 3-Drexel Home 38 10 
1\Iarch 7-Dickinson A way 3 1 33 
1\l arch 8-Pcn n H all A \\'ay 2+ 2+ 
l arch II - Pcnnsylvani a A \\'a\' 32 12 
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f,IARGARET f,IILLS 
Captai" of 8(l5krtiJnll 
Jmt one look at "f,larg" would tell you that 
: hc wa:o. an athlete from the word "go." In all 
lines of othletics "f, loq( ' i, capable of leading 
everyolle. 
Starring at l-I a'ldonheld H igh a~ Var~it\, 
CClller ~he gained a repu tat ion as a basketball 
player. She came to Pninll~ and landeJ a 
place on the \ ' ar"ity <1:-, center. Here :,he played 
a ~cady game during her fOllr years. "lvlarg" 
i:-. known for her tin ~ pa!"!<>in;r ~nd particularly 
• 
It" nccura c\' . 
BA ' KETBALL SEASOt\ 01: J 9C!+ 
T 11 £ la,t hockey game had scarcely heen 1'10) ed when the girl> began trickling Out to the field cage for ba>ketball practice. l'nder f,li" Roe'; ,killful tutorage, a team w", produced that \Va ... of much credit to l~r~inus. 
At center, "M arg" rvlill~! captain , played well at all limes, and continually outwitted her 
opponent~. She ' .... as ably a:-.siHed in the center zone by "Betz" Evans as side center. who did 
her ver) best to keep up the family record b) showing real Un,inu!ot fight at all limes. 
" Henny" Isenberg, for four year.., a member of the \' arsity, played a mo~t remarkable 
game at guard. She , tu ck like glue to her for"ard, in all the conte,,,. "Mickey" Johnson 
achieved one of the biggeH honors po~~ible by making the team in her Freshman yea r a~ 
gu u rd . 
Lena Carl and Phehe Cornog cannot be gi\' en enough credit for their Aashy Aoor playing 
and abi lity to find the ba~ket, ~coring an equal number of point~. 
From the firsl game, which wa!> an o\·en .. helming victory over Albright, it was e\'idellt 
that th e team was going to play together and show ~ome real learn work. The re~ult w; .... 
that the team ,uffered but three defeah-two at the hands of Temple, and one from Dickin,on . 
~I o,t of th e games were won by one -~ided score~, Crsinu!ot completely outplaying her opponent~. 
It was one of th e most sllcce~~fu l sea"olls e\'er elljoyed by the \V omen·s Ba,ketball team, and 





Ri ght \ Ving-Katllr) n Reimert 
Left Wing-Juli a hutack 
Center-Lucile Knipe 
Right I ",ide- Gertrude Rothenherger 
Left Inside-Ruth .'\ ickel 
Center Half-Elizabeth I': "ans 
Right H alf- Isabelle Johnson 
Right Full-Bernice Leo 
Left Hal f- Pbebe Cornog 
Left Full- Lena Carl 
Goal Kceper- \\ 'i nifred \)err 
Substitutes- H attie l\ l cCabe. Ruth Kulp . Katherine Shipe, and Alice .\Iiller. 
, 
192+ S ' II 1m eLI': 
(ktoher 31-S\\'a rtbmore ? 
C,sinus 1 
:-" o\Tmber IO- Temple h 
Ursin us 3 
1\ O\emher 19- Temple J 




CaP/a in of !-I ockey 
"Good goods comes in small packages," so 
f,oes th e old maxim, and in the case of Lucile , 
"it hits the nail on the head." Lu ci le , leader of 
our 192+ hockey team, proved in all ways 
worthy of her responsible position. 
Beg inning her career as a hockey player, in 
her Fre shman year, she has continued four 
yea rs. She alone of all her husky classmates 
v\'as able to make the Varsity in the Freshman 
year, dribbling her way to sliccess . It is with 
honest regret that the hockey team lo ses thi~ 
valuable little player. 
HOCKEY SEASON OF J 924 
T HE sun has set upon the 192 { hockey ~easo n , bringing an e nd to many gloriou:, days of exercise and many ex hibitions of true sportsmanship. Because of lhe short schedule , a 
ne,'" custom aro~e of playing interclass and interhall games. These contests arollsed 
much interest and afforded excellent practice for the Var s ity. 
The forward line , led by the captain, Lu cile Knipe, dribbled down the field, aided by 
"Trudie" Rothenbe rger and Ruth Nickel. At the wing positions we found Kathryn Reimert and 
Julia Shutack. ln the rear of this illustrious forward line we found the talented halfbacks, 
"Mickey" Johnson , Phebe Cornog, and !fBetz" Evans, who did much to spur the learn on and 
brace the defense. 
Lena Carl and Bernice Leo saved many a goal for the Red , Old Gold, and Bla ok. And 
la s t but not least was our ever-dependable "\Yinnie" Derr, who gave many pretty exhibitions 
of blocking the enemy's goals. Space must here be given to mention the faithflll subs-Miller, 
Shipe, McCabe , and Kulp. 
Although the season was not glorious as far 3!-. \Oictories are concerned, ye t the benefits 
derived from the season were great. The outlook for future teams is good and the resu it, of 




t!I E'-TII1 :rP;;£ 
L. ~!5 I 
I 
• 
FOR l1RSI:-It -S CROSS-WORD Pl-ZZLE ADDICTS 
.! (roSJ 
I. The one ill l ere~ted in PrincclOll. 
7. Old ladie. ( AbbrO\-. ) . 
8. \\'hat Dr. Om wak e :,a)~ when ne\\ 
pri\' ilege~ ;:IfC a::,ked. 
9. Of ( ., u>ed in ha;ty ,peech ) . 
10. \Vh ere Dr. \\'hile is \\ hen :,he i~n ' l OUL 
15 . 1\ big co)\ege dance. 
loa. Il ow we get through Latin . 
17. I\lolionle". life Ie». 
19- A plant "ith large leave"". 
20. \\'ay by "hich mOM bo) ... and ... orne (?I 
girl:; ?,O to game~ awa\'. 
21. Co-ed's exclamation on being a ... ked to 
dj~sect a rat. 
22 . \\'hat women nate to tell. 
23. A footba)\ player. 
24. A blunder. 
28. The man who ma ,le the $25 offer . 
32. Bone, ( Latin ) . 
33. P rof. Yost'> dO\'oted io)\ower, (c\bbrn .l. 
H. Dr. Smith ' s cheruhs ( AbhrO\·. ) . 
35. To me ( Latin ). 
36. Pig', high ,ign. 
39. Outa ca,h ( Abbre\·.). 
+0. R ev. Fegley. 
+1. Baby talk. 
42 . I-lard to define ( I-lalf-theolog) ) 




J. Sen'ed in the dining room ( ?) . 
'rwo w ords. 
2. ~1 arne dea re ... t to Ruth. 
3. Qur ance ... tor, according to f)arwin. 
4. \\ 'hat we all lo\' e to uo. 
5. An ed ibl e bulb of pungent ta"e and odor. 

















From ( Latin )) . 
~l1ffix meaning "one who." 
Our Alma Mater. 
The Wi l>. 
\\ 'horn to "k for ca,h . 
Ru>ty nail, ( AbbIe\ .). 
Wh at we fly off at \\ heIle"er the flag 
pole is mentioned. 
The place we 10\" ( ? ) . 
Off the track. 
\\'e 'uns. 
rrhe article , according to Bretz. 
\"h en they come in from canoeing 
(/\bbrev. ) . 
Ea,ill' ignored ( Abbre\·. ) . 
Add -dendron. 
De>cribing Brenner. 
\Vhal \ ... ·e are in, in Econ. 5. 
-- - • G - 2>' 
• 
Ole,-ian Hall, ~o\' emb<r 1+, 1923. 
My dear Margaret: 
Ju ... t a few 5hon lines before I begin !-.tudying my French. \\ 'e had a \"ery long ... e ... sion 
in chapel this morning and I ju~t came o\' er 10 the Hall. You know the Fre!'hmen had their 
banquet in Philadelphia the other night. Of course, we kntw tho e daring ophomores would 
be up to .omflhing, but Mr, Om wake had ab olutely forbidden hazing or onything of that 
SOrt, so we never expected they 'd go ~o far a~ they did. ~ly dear, what do you think they 
did? They actually stacked ( very thoroughly, at that ) all the Frosh room, in the Boy,' 
dormilOries, and even those down to\\ n. Complainb were ~ent into the office by 1\lrs. Ermold 
and people of the LOwn, and Dr. Om wake expre!)secl his vie\''t' s this morning in no uncertain 
terms. Mrs. Ermold said the damage done was terrible, and she ought to know. Those bo}'!!> 
ough t to grow lip ~ometime, don't you think ~o? ;\OW the cla~s has to pay for the damage 
dOlle, if it can be collected. 
The foolball sea~on ha~ been very sllcce~~ful thi~ year. Columbia and wanhmore beat 
us by very low ... cores. Not long ago \\' e won a deci~ive victor) o\-er Albright, our boy 
eal-lily winlling, 28 to 6 But la~t Saturday, sad to ~ar , lu e" wa ... against U:', for P. ~1. , 
won, 29 to ' 7, \V e were ... 0 di sappointed . 
'Tuesday night we were all gi\'en the pri\' ilege of hearing the great Dr. Conwell deli\' er 
hi ... famous lecture, "Acres of Diamond~," It mu~t ha\' e been the ~ix tholl~andth and .sixth 
time, or thereabouts. \Ve all enjoyed it very , \'ery much , and I for one wouldn ' t mind hearing . , 
IL agalll . 
I 'm taking: that cour ... e in Secondary Ecillcation this eme:,ter- under P. A, ~I. it 's very 
difh ult-on the average I spend three hours on each lesson, blll 1 hope to get at lea~t A at 
midyearl-l. I really enjoy it. Nl r. Mert'Z i:-. !,o hllmorous~the uther day it was "ery warm In 
Ihe classroom, 0 one of the fellows attempted opening the window, but he couldn ' t budge it. 
'rhen ' ~ddie Cook tried and succeeded immediately. Mr. Ivlertz C:lme fonh with [hi~-"It 
take s :l Meth odist minister to let OUt the hot ai,' ." 
J7'rellch isn' t so enjoyab le this year-we have a Ilew professo.r \\'ho~e ~talldards of marking~ 
are too high for liS. He told allie l\10sser that she was quite good, and aLso that ... he had an 
average of C-. li e doe~n'l mind marking hard, Oh! ' 01 
'rue!-day evening we had a pep meeting and 
F. & M . S,Hurd:l\', and we are going: to heal them, 
Ihe boy~ bring horne the bacon. 
I reallv mUM 
\'upply of new!'>, 
:-'101' now and dig in 10 rrench 
So $!oodbye, and wrire ... oon . 
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we had the pep, tOO, 
;UM \\ :Il h tI~ , Quite 
for next clas!'>, 
know we play 
wi II ~o to see 
Your clc,'otcd friend, 
J ,\:-<E K 
hreiner H a ll , Ce ll '0. ' 9, Tuesday, Novemher 27, ' 923 . 
My dear P egolty: 
As I'm ki~~ing the o ld institution goodbye tomorrow and trou ing home to mamma and 
the boys for a few days, I thought I'd better drop you a few lines before leaving, for goodnes' 
on ly knows wh en I 'll get the chance again. 
T '\' a, terrib ly miffed, P egasus, that you didn't ge t up for th e dance las t Saturday nighl , 
but w e had a cold time of it. I th ought half the kids would be down with pneumonia th e next 
day, but everyo ne ~eems to ha ve sUr\' ived. I'll let you know th e date of th e next one, and if 
it is at all po"ible for )OU to come, why I'd be g la d to h a" e you. Let me know in plen ty of 
time, th ough, so I can ~care lip a da te for yOll-You know th ese U rs inll s sheiks always mk 
g irb such a long time beforehand. \ V ow!! Next joke!!! 
This place ha s been as dead as a doornai l for the las t IWO week, . Oh, T a lmo,l forgot 
to le ll you aboll t the holiday 7e Dr. Om w akus gra nt ed to us about tw o weeks ago. i\ 
holiday- can YOLI imagine it? Oh, we da nced? ? ? 'ncvcrything-! B ut really, Peggy, th e 
hOllfire was love ly in th e evening! \ Ve w ere given the holiday becau~e our football team 
beat F. & 1., wh om we ha dn' t w alloped for ~e\'era ) years. ammy Eckerd'~ "educated" toe 
did the trick! I'll te ll you, th ere wa s g rea t rejoicing at 'S inu~ on th e eve of ~o\'ember 17. 
P eggy, you remember th ose Ki stl er gir ls, don' t you? Cou~i n :-.? 
th e ot her so thin? \ Vell , ' aomi, ( th e thin one ) does make th e 
\Val dro n said to her while planning th e h a l1 Xma s party. Ii~aom i , 
minute." Naomi, s till miles away, an:-.wered, " \\'ha t '~ th e matt er 
"Rufu s" ( th e fat one ) she's funnier th an e\'er. 
The one is so fa t and 
funniesl remarks. Mi~~ 
lend me you r ea rs for a 
with your own?" And 
Oh, 1 almo t for got to te ll you abollt th e morning after Hallowe'e n. You shou ld have 
been here! The chape l was all fixed up and decorated, bllt th e funniest thin g of all ha ppened 
wh ile th e announcements w ere being m ade . Ri g ht in th e midst of th e announcements there 
was a ringing and it sounded lik e about skeellleen alarm clocks. II lUll" Y OSt w as in charge 
that morning, and 1 wish you cou ld have seen him, \ Ve ll , "Mut" went out to wrestle \Vilh th is 
a larm clock to ,top the bloom in ' thin g. He finally succeeded and came in a nd sat down. No 
sooner had he come in th an it started ringing again, and th is tim e he took it do wn into th e 
ce llar and I guess buried it. 
1t's not every day that w e ha ve sll ch 
before hittin g the ha y, '0 I betler ring off. 
a good chapel 
o long. 
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• se rvi ce. T mll,t pack my things 
Your 10"ing pal, 
D EE. 
Dog Hou e, December 7, 1923. 
Dear P eg: 
Do you remember last year this time and " Robin Hood?" I think you ha"e lots of 
reasons to. J suppose you know that this year chaff i giving liThe Prince Chap/' so wouldn'[ 
you like to come up for Friday night? Mike and Kit Shipe are >tarring. It looks pretty good 
to me; I watched practice last night. 
And may [ also ask for the pleasure of taking you to our Terpsichorean Palace on 
Saturday Eve? W e . hall trip the light fantastic toe until the wee mall hour of eleven. May 
I hope for a favorable reply? 
P AT. 
P. S.-I think Ann M . is wrllIng LOO, and a king you to come. 
hreiner Hall, December 9, ' 923. 
De. rest Peggy: 
] suppose by thi:, lim e you've golten Pal's letter, and 1 hope you told him you were coming. 
You're to May ,"'ith me, so don't forgen. P lea ... e, please come. 1 know I should ha,"e wriucn 
sooner, but I've been so busy. \~rhelle\rer we have some big event on the go, it's a signa l 
for the faculty to put their wise heads together and plan some nice exam!). That's what they 
did thi s week. li enee my deli nq uency. 
Do you remenlber of my speaking of the new French profe:,~or and his wife who live 
next door? W ell , it seem8 they were just recendy married and they are ..,till quite confectionery. 
so to speak. It is really quite a~ good as the Garrick, sometimes. The other night 1 wouldn't 
ha ve mi!o.sed it for anything. 
If ere's a good one on Ella \V at.i\in', "P uffy" and !:Ihe wall..ed down to Poley'~ !l10re la~( 
night af ter dinner to buy ,orne oatmeal (you know that fad of Puffy',). W alking back P uffy 
noticed thm Ella \Va.., carrying a Lancaster Almanac, and asked her why he had bought that. 
Ella said ~he had jU~l picked it lip off the counter, and then she noticed it was marked , "Price, 
' 5 ce nt s." V\'ell, she nearly collapsed, she thought il was a sOllvenir calendar. \V e laughed 
:lncl laughed, and uShuppie" started kidding her ahollt being a kleptomaniac. Poor Ella Went 
down to Poley's and returned the calendar, explaining as heM she could, 
As I ~aid before, we could cheerfullv get alon~ " ... ithollt the profe ..... or~, 1 belie\'e; e"tpe-
ially jUM now, T'hey're becoming mu ch ..,Ierner thi .... year. Doctor Tower reported Reda 
Hl cis tein :1t I'acuity meeting a .... being tOO noisy in P8ych, Can you imagine it? HlIt Charlie 
Yauk ey pulled a good one-he told Doc Allen that he really cloe~ gel in~pirrHion from 
o th er ~Olll'ce~ save l'aclIily repon~. \V e ha\re n't heard what Doc /\ lIen ~aid in reply, 
\Vell , I'll be able to lell YOli abollt Ihe doings in a week in~tead of writing them , I hope , ~o 
Good nigh., 




l~rsinu", College, Januar) 25, 1924-, 
nea r Old Kid: 
Sufferin' cats, but this was one terrible week, I 'll bet you Ihi~ i~ one time in your life 
you 're glad that you're anywhere but back at er~inu~. I have a big notion to pack my trunl 
~o as to be ready when the mark~ arri\,c, for "no kiddin'" but ~orne of tho:"lc exalll~ were 
corker:" In keeping with our spirits ( and they were zero ) the thermometer LOok one awful 
downward ~\ .. ter\'e and the whole facult\· inve~ted in earmuff~, , 
"Bill" Reimert r3n the univer~ity into debt last week when he had a new radiator put 
in hi~ room in order to embrace hi~ ~chola~tic opportunities for the fint time thi, year. Hut I 
gue;; I'll be receiving a breabge bill from the Lab. in order to make up the deficit. 
As a resuIL of this terrifically cold \ ealher, "Shuppie," (you remember her- that joll) , 
pleasingly plump girl ) contracted a cold and ,ent "Nettie" Boyer to the doctor for relief. 
( We have a new doctor-Whitey Price , late football coach of F. "" M. ) . \ Vell, Do tor Price, 
after .. orne pU7zling queries, ga\'e "~ettie" a box for the patient labeled "Take till Your 
head dries up," "Shuppie" averred it was a very unnece~:-.ary injunction! 
S3Y, old gal, maybe some of our Fre~hmen girls aren't condescending. 
l\ l aryet Beddow, an extremely Aapperish :"Ion of a kid, pa~sed Il orner Smith, 
daily con~tituliollal d07en. She remarked confidentially to her roornmatt', 
" Il owdy" to Horner ; he'~ in my group," 
Li~ten to thi~: 
Ph. D., on hi, 
"I ITIlI:o.t !:t<l) 
1 !-tuppo~e you're almost tired of my raving, but ju~t a few words more , \\'e ha\'e a 
recess of several days-a lull between spasms, I'm going to have one good time, Fint 
of all, I'm going home-go shopping with mother-very necessary. Oh, I forgot to sa), 
I\re got two dance~ and a matinee on, <lnd go~h knows what ehe. I'm "'till hitting 011 
all four,! 
There goo; the dinner bell. Remember me to the mere and kid brother. 




Ole"ian Hall, February 13, 192+. 
My dear Margaret: 
\\"ell, another Founders' Day ha!) pa~!\ed-only one mOre for me-for you too, were you 
here. 'rhe lI!tual thing-chapel thi .. afternoon, choir and all, and a :,peaker from Japan. The 
Re". David B. Schneder. The "family dinner," of course-the be~t eats of the year! .. \~ ,,·:i~e 
and worthy Juniors we ate in tht: ~lain dining room and had the pri\'ilege of listening to 
~e"cral other ~peakers. orne of the girl .. didn't seem to consider it a pri"ilege thou~h, for 
they .... nllck out a~ ~oon as they could-they're ~o fri, ·olou... \\Then,' ill they grow up? 
''T'hc college has been frothing; with excitement this past week. Dr. Omwakc has been 
trying to gel the .. tudent body, especially the men, to go in for dress reform. He launched forth 
th e othcr morning in chapel in a tirade against "improper attire and ~Io,renly appearance:' 
JI1 .. orne cases it had the- desired effect. "Chicken" Deal has even 5'et up an agency (hrou~h 
which all slIbscriben may correct thi ... evil. 
Because of Founder .... ' Day we didn't ha,' e Ed . Psych. this afternoon. Really, in th;:I( c1a~ 
even, I almolo,t fall asleep. E"identiy ~allie ha:, a hard time toO, for the other da\' she 
burst forth with "Oh, dear." (Maybe ,he wa, dreaming of Botz, who knows? ) '''ell, at 
allY rate, Dr. Tower immediately became much excited and said, "Did anyone peak to me?" 
Imagine! '\allie ought to be more careful. 
Speaking further of profe~!o.ional eccel1ll'iciLie~-thb j:, really good. 1 he new French 
prof.-yoll',"e heard of him before, I hope-he'~ been quite in the limelight-well, in French 5 
ve:-.terclay, he wa~ very much annoyed by the atlcntion~ of an infinite:-.imal in .. ect and laboriou~l) 
... trove to perform an exec\ltion. The c1as .... lInlisuall~ kindhearted , prote~(ed. but Brctl' 
nlhwcrccl with "Oh, hut don't ,YOLI "ee, it .... a ca .... e of ... elf-pre~er\'ation." ~larJ{arel , he'~ almo .... t 
six fecI. 
There i~ a terrible epidemic of "hopping:" to !'lave tra'"eling expen.se~, I ~lIppo .. e. E,"en 
the girl"" I heal', sometimes slOOP ~o low, At any rate, Haas, a freshman and a l'vlethodi~l 
Illini:-tcr in the b'1I'gain, decided to S3"C (",ellly-seven cents and gel to College"ille by a "ay 
other Ihan the "roonerville. li e did-he caine on a taxi-l guss he won', 'Ihop" for a while. 
(;Icnwood is Ollt of quarantine again-glad to be at large, but indignant becnl1~e of the 
CUI~ coun lin g. They !)aid they had J good time, and are offering J cour .. e in nome~tic 
Sciellce-matriculation fee, one ca .... c of C'ampbcll't't '"rornato OUp. 
'""he Ime!\t bulletin from the hJ ... ketball battle-Dickinson 61, er ... inu .. 29, Jnd Drexel 32, 
{'r .. iIlU'" 29. II'~ 100 bad. The girl ... won from both Drexel and .\Ibright-that· ... JII right. 
Bccl!irne, and I'\'e 110 more lig:ht cut .. , ~o 
(ioor! night, 
J \" E. 
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Shreiner lI all, February 27, 192+ 
Dear Old Pal: 
Don'r say it-I know I've neglected you ten ibl) the~e laM week -the usual excu~e, too 
busy. It 's reall) been prelly nice though since 1\lidyear~, but I made good resolutions, to study 
more. After 3 C3~U31 glance at mv mark~, I decided it \\ould be rather ad, isable. lI enee, 
my negligence. 
\\'hy did you ha,re to :..elect last S3turday to go to Baltimore? I :..uppose your mother 
(olrl you that I called up? You ... ee, at the last minute we 'U IlS decided to go on a ~.pree-to 
celebrate the pa~sing of the mid) ean, and Philly seelned the beM place. Rufu s, of coune, W3:-. 
along, and she W3:, a ~cream! \ Ve saw the "Gingham Cir!." rrhe hero to old dowager: 
"That'!) a fine :..et of chins you ha,"e." I looked at Rufus, and sure enough she wa s stroking 
her ~e t. \Ve Sl'rp did ral/, he", 
That same Saturday-we thought we'd have a good mea l for once-so we Went 10 
\ \'anamaker 's for lun ch, I'm afraid Shuppie didn't enjoy it thoug;h, bec3u!)e she ordered 
a chicken salad sandwich, and , ... ·hen it arrived, she didn't know how to go about eating it. 
\ \'e sugge!)teci that she take a plunge (by elevator ) LO the first Aoor and buy an etiquette 
book, but finally Ella came to the r",cue. 
Here come, r.1 rs. Ermold? ! ? ! 
She's gone, but I jU!-t1 !-tlarnmed Ihe bureau dr:!\\'er on my curling iron in time-I'm ~lill 
out of breath. She'!-t jU~1 the ~ame a!-t e \'er; Ihe iale !':lt i~ that ~he regulates the qual1liry of 
bath water for the Olevian g irl>. lI ump h! 
Do you remember lI enry Selle,,? And of coune I needn ' t a,k if you "emember P. A. 
iVlenz! \ \'ell, the other da~ in Ed 10 the last-mentiol Jed a!-tked one of hi~ usual pert question~: 
H\ Vho put fnith in number~, Sellers?" Henry was equal to the occa~ion: "Solomon," he ~a id. 
\ Vhereupon 1\ iert'l handed o .... er his watch! 
Shuppie just came back from a walk-sa id ,he had lot; of fun , ,he fell twice! Zowie! 
She falls hard, 100! Thi, i, really funny, though-Shuppie ju,t heard a Salvation Army 
woman approach "Charlie lTrsinus" (yo u know, the working man up here ) and ask, "Do 
you want to work for Je!':lus?" Charlie wasn't enthused, and made his an~wer thus: "No, 
j ""e goua job up here at tht: co llege ." \V ow! 
rrhe !':lame old couples, Peggy. Ruth and AI .... in are a!-t !)erenely decorous as ever, and 
" ' arren has taken 10 buying 1)0t ,' olumes of poetry to read to him during the twilight hou". 
As for Bel/. and D3\'y, the ca,e progresse,. Hut :\allie and Jan insist that they heard Bel/. 
bid him goodnite, "I f I never see you again that will be ~oon enough." arne Betz! 
[ don't think college i, doing some people any g'ood at all, hut then ma) be they would 
be even more hopeless if they weren't here! For instance,-Powell a!-tked Gardner what David 
Copperfield was playing in, when the laller happened to say he had seen him in the movies. 
But then, you know! 
Darlint, it 's lime for me to c1o:..e and get dre!':l~ed for dinner-it take!-t me longer than It 
docs my tWO roomie~ with their bobbed tresses. 0 au re .... Olr. 
P . S.-If [ send a stamp, wi ll you answer at once? 
17-1-
Lo" of luf, 
ANNE. 
The Insritoot, March I , 192+. 
Dea re st Peg: 
H ully Gee, I 'm tired . It 's only 8 :1 5, but I 'm more than ready to hit the hay. Came over 
from Olevian a little while ago; I helped Thelma nape carry Ann "elson's dinner o\' er to 
the hall. Thelma is a thoughtful kid. It started to drizzle, and she a,ked herm Eger to 
get her an umbrella 'cause she "didn't want to get the oup wet." ~Iarian Hershberger jU~l 
blew in from Ph illy while I was there, She went to a dance last night, and now ,he i 
sporting an a\,yful lump auo\"e her front teeth. he !'ure gOt razzed. 
The Leap Year Dance came off with a grand biff bang last week-end. Gollies, it \\ a, 
lots of fun . Forty men killed in the ru~h. \iVhat 1 wasn't especially tickled about \'!,' as parting 
with my P op' hard earned money. The expenditure left me broke Hat, only three cems to 
my name after I had paid our way into the Great Vrsinus Roof Garden. ( Don"t get excited. 
I 'm referring to the same old Field Cage; jU;! painting a name, that's all. ) 
O h , gosh, I 'm a ,Ieepy as though [ was in Philosophy or Lit. class. That r emind, me. 
Thi s morning "Doc" Smith, looking ~traight at the row of girl of which I was the dead 
cencer, ~aid, "College student~J they look like monkeY5<, but we know the} aren·t." Then he 
wondered why we laughed, and rapped feverishly for attemion. 
vV as in C. E. t'other nite, second time lhi" year. (.letting good, n 'est-ce -pas. Yes, indeed , 
I laughed only once. It was when "Kockie" drawled, a he sidled o\' er to Bobhie Bo ... ton, 
" Papa goes where mamma goes." There sure are orne lively Frosh this year; fUlHl)" too. 
Hetty Smi th , one of the outh H all kids, ran into Bartman 's thi~ morning and demanded a 
bunch of kids. M r. BartmanJ more at a los~ than ever 1 saw him, jU!)t reoealed the word 
dazedly. UKids ?" "ure," said Betty, "the kind you wear in your hair." I gue .. ~ ~he meant 
IIl'r hair. 
Last Tuesday night ~ornething exc1llng really did happen . \\'e were ~cared for the lime 
being. You see, one of the third floor kids ~aw a man looking in the transom. You know, 
thm fire-escape. Oh, boy, ~he let Ollt one awful ~creech and had the whole thiflY to the 
!'Icenc of alarm in twO second:-.. Some bra\' e dam5lel~ ran around the hou .. e, but no man . 
Warren B ie tsch, who strangely enough ( ?! ) happened to be at hreinel at the time, abo 
did ~orne reconnoitering-likewise, no success. 0 soap, no t\\O victrola~. \V ell, we quieted 
d 0'''' 11 , and a fe, ,' hours later went to bed after hiding our money and "jooh,," Uh, go~h, ye .... 
And then the fun began. About eleven , jll~t as we'Ulh were about to ~uccumb to the charms 
of th e sand-man, we heard foot-s teps on the path going to outll. Cripes ~Iaria. It :-.ounded 
li ke two dO'len I l e~!)ian honemen. Everyone on our side of the hall did a broad jump out of 
bed and ran to a windo\,' . By the light of the moon we saw \\'arren Biebch, ookie ( the 
you nger ) I "Gus" \Vel~h, "Forry" Lenker, and "Bob" Rensch very nonde ... criptly clad, and 
armed with ~e\'eral \'3 rictie~ of barbaric weapons. 
vV e were slIrprised, to say the least. YOli can bet your gold tooth on that. 'r 'he \\'arren 
ca ll ed frantically, <lDot, DOl! Are YOLI all right? DOt, i~ anyone down here?" Dot assured 
h im thaI no one had disturbed Ollr peace and happines... \\ 'ithout one word, and before the 
,.c~t of liS cou ld open Ollr mouths, the armed forces turned and ran back to the dorl11~J leaving 
us shi\' cr ing and l1ly~tified. 
The mystery \\'3 S explained next morning:. It !'.eems they heard some one screamIng, and 
naturally expected Shreiner was being robbed and murdered, Deciding: that there " ere se\'eral 
person s within th ese walb worth saving, th e,v armed lhemselve~ ih knight-. of old and sallied 
fo rth to do th e rescue ~ tllff . It was too bad we really couldn' t use them. 
~r ollite at dinner Shu ppie told me that her new ~weater fit her like the paper on the wall. 
Oppenheimer looked ~lightly intere~led. Il ot dicket)'! 
Cl-O-Oh, I 'm 
in sight, th ough. 
:-.0 sleepy. 
GlIe~ .. I 'll 
Il eck, 
cudd Ie 
I wish I hact :-.omething exciting to do; not e"cn 
down in my downy {a ... rock!'. } ne~1. Goodnite. 
Il ere'~ a poe III 
So liloquy" : 
I wrole; ClrCllnhtall Ce~ made • It \' cry 
\\'here'~ J girl ;! ~oin' 
.\n d \\'hat'~ .. he gonna do 
/\n<l ho\\"~ ~he gOlln:1 do it 
' L es~ ~he break ... a rille or two. 
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\\' or~e than e\'er, 
DEE. 
titling; it' .. called " hreiner'~ 
• 
• -
Dog HOllse, March 15, 192+. 
Dear Peg: 
1.""his i~ to tell you that I am hoping you are coming lip here to your former Alma Mater 
next week-end-Zwing Anniversary, yOll know. A play this year-"Dulcy"-Ruth Nickel and 
Zeus Helffrich starring. And Saturday night, of course, the dance. You 're coming, aren't 
you? Dee said she thought you would . 
If you should happen to wonder why 1 can't seem to write connectedly-well, here's the 
reason. Just a minute ago Henry Sellers, ""ith humorous intent, asked, HI f a bull gets mad 
at a red bandanna handkerchief, 'what would he do if he saw the Red Sea?" Not even "Gus" 
or "Kochie ll attempted ans,,,'cring him. 
And at present "Stan" Moyer and 
entifically: " 1 hear a great many people 
it's great stuff if you live lhrough it." 
Kochie are greatly 
have been killed by 
1. guess he knows ; 
interested in kissing. 
ki ss ing .. · Kochie said, 
he just came up from 
Nothing more to say except that again I urge YOll to come lIext Friday night. 
176 
Stan, sel-





Ole\· ian Hall, .\pril 27 , 192+. 
My dear Margaret: 
1 realize that [ should ha"c Written to YOli long before lhi~. but you know I am kept sO 
very busy ~tudying. I am of thj~ opinion (for what doe~ one come to college if not to embrace 
one's scholaMic opportunitie~, a~ it were ) and that is precisely what l am doing. The other 
girb are just now playing the vic, or enjoying themseh' c!'l in ~ome other manner, so I thought 
thi~ an opportune time to write to you. I ~hall ha\re to hurry because it is now 6 :35 an d 
lights go out at 10:30, and I have one c1a~s tomorrow! 
Margaret, r mu~t tell YOll, I ha\' c recei,"ed more ~hock the la:-.t couple of \\eek:-. than I 
ever recei"ed before in ml life. This vulgar hair bobbing craze ha.., again ra,"aged the 
place. orne of our most "Icemingly dignified and ... tately girh h:ld rheir hair bobbed . I still 
believe 3!'i did our grandmothers that a woman' hair i her crowning beauty. Imagine! ! 
Bealrice hreve, lie len Groninger, and Mary Dris~el are among the "ictim~. Can you 
imagine Mary Dri~sel having her hair bobbed? \Vhy, I tell you from the bottom of m, 
heart-I considered her one of my best friends, and to think that she ~hould stoop to ha\-·t,> 
her yellow locks cut-oh, il was unbelie,' able; I wa ... so hun . I ha"e read in the paper that 
in the course of a shorl lime bobbed hair girb will become bold-really, ~Iargaret . I would 
not feel sorry for them. 
'T' he time of the )car has again come round for rvrertl 's horrid intelligence te ... b . T de · 
clore I was so excited for fear that I wouldn't do well when I took them Ihal I belie\·c I 
didll ' t clo myself ju .... tice. \ ' Oll know Ir. ivlertl i .... such a funny mall. I guess I mu~t hayc 
told you beforc, but he i .... ~o witly. I laugh more in one of his c1as .... es than I do in a whole 
week out~idc of hi ... classes. \\' hat I wanted to say in connection with the intelligence tes" 
is about the stupidity one find ... in Fre!<lhmen. 'T'he da) before the te ... [ a f'ro .... h called " tett'" " 
n~ked her roommate \'·:ho the ~enatOr of the navy \ ... ' a ..... Really, it is a~toundinl!. One C ~1I1 
overlook .... lIch stupidity in per .... on .... who ha\·e ne"er had the opportunity to go to .... chool. but 
in college Freshmen it is--
YOli know the RUIlY .... ell~ candy, but there is jUq one ed!. It lead:-. to bad hahib. I h.,,-(" 
bcell told that Mal1d~' KerJl ate 011 an a\' tl'are of $2.00 WOrtl-t of candy' a week. .. \n<l there 
arc others that eat almo~t as much. Of course, the candy i .... ~o near thal it i .... a big 
temptation-but 1 should really think the girl:.. would kI10\\ betlcr. Their ... tomach ... certainh 
can', Ioitalld anythin~ like that for long. Dr. Omwake either ought to issue an order rejtulating 
the amoul1t of candy a girl rnav eal. or the Runy ought 1101 to be put OUl . I imagine the 
editor thillk~ it should not he put out. 
I do hope J 
thaI I ha\' c told 
to my feelings . 
• 
.... hall ha\' e more cheerful things to tell you in Ill" next leiter, bUl the thing .... 
you happened and .... eerned !-to important 10 me that I ju~t had lO gi\'e vent 
I "'ul'eh hope you ~hall find time tn an:.-wel' thi ... within the next fe\\ week .... . 




f\ londay, June 9th, on a trunk. 
Dear Old Kid: 
\ Vell , all the weepy proceedings are over, the old campu~ i~ beginning to look like c. ~ o 
1'-l an's Land, " and I gues!ol there 's nothing more exciting in prospect-even the Pott~[Own 
Hand packed up and left-so L might a:-. well answer your letter of-, ... ·ell, about fOllr weeks 
ago-you poor neglected thing. You may wonder why I'm langui !ol hing here at 5 p. m . \ Vell , 
rhe truth is the family and the bu!) intended coming alld take their darling horne in state, but 
] guess they had a Aat tire or :,omething else. I may have to re:-.on to the Tooner\'ille after all. 
lowe the in~litution fifteen doJlars- t hat'~ another plea~anl thing to tell dad. You ... ee, 
I've had a double socket and a curling iron all year, and .i\ l rs. Ermold gOt wi~e and let the 
office in on her information-she does so h'I\' e the welfare of the collep;e at heart. La ..... of 
girls gOt bilb, and the next day the painters started giving: uperholl~e a new do~e of 




It'~ been a queer week -e nd , in fact the whole la!olt two weeks have ~eemed cuckoo, 
first, of cour~e, exams-I never wa!'! so frankly mi erable in my life a~ that week! 
Iho!)e nightmares have pa~!led , not a Frosh ill ~ight-t hey had their cremation ceremony, 




\\'e all were lazy the latter pan of la~t week-nothing el~e to do. 'rhe only excitement 
to ~peak of wa~ the ride 1 had in Gummy Rutter 's Ford wi th nine othen-Ruth Kistler among 
them. Queenie ~ure did creak and groan. Of cour .... e, Friday afternoon the fe!oltivitie~ com-
menced (good word ) , with Cia" Day. .In the evening Juni or Oratoricals-Sallie j\fo>;er, 
\ ' i\' \ Vi!olmer , Samuel Gi\rler, and Powell grabbed the bacon. 
Sa turday-ye gods! Alumni everywhere a nd a II the time. Say, I noticed all the old 
timers were quite ~piffy looking- I believe the ~ucces~ful ones corne back to give us chillun') 
the once over. W hen I finally get my sheep,kin, I 'll "ay away until r make my little million 
or twO, Pre"idenl's Reception aturday night as usual , which we all attended also as lI~lla1. 
Jokes!! Really, though, I guess it wasn't so bad thi~ year, 'ca ll~e it was he ld in the L ibrary, 
and the Boys' Glee Club broadca,ted from \ V IP in Philadelphia. Siegfried Baden's radio 
wa!'! in good working order, and so the concert was one of the fealure~ of the Reception, Too 
bad, the couples couldn't all be there. 
YeMerday morning I got up so late that T a lmost mi:-.sed Bacca laurea te, but I finished m,' 
nap there, so it was O.K. The afternoon-??? In the evening "The Holy City," under ~I i~s 
Il artenstine's direction, of course. And thi~ morning Commencemen t, and now all i .... over and 
'2+ has left forever as Stucienb. 






The arne Old Place, October 6, 192+. 
Dear Peg: 
\V e are back at the inHitution once more, bag, baggage, and everything. The place still 
look5 the same with the exception that we ha\Te a new cement road in frOnt of our domicile. 
\V e expect to have roller-skating parties on it, off and on, during the WlIller, doncha kno\\? 
Everybody j~ back 'cept the eniors and a few other. "Bobbie" Boston, Ruth \\' elden, 
"DatI! Il amiltoll, "Betz" Evans, and the re~t of them 3re glad to be re tored to their sweet -
hearts. but I ' ll tell you it"s pretty dull around the place for "Bea·' hafer, "Dot" Threapleton, 
" Ramie" Shoemaker, and the other college widow .... 
\Ve have some new member in OUf family-Dr. \\ 'hite, ~liss i\lcGowan, 1\lr5. Rauch and 
Dr. M cCoy, and abollt 100 Frosh. Oh, ye ·, Dr. \V hite is our new dean-we ' \,c never had one 
before, you know-but I guess we' ll survive. 
Mi~~ tv1cGowan comes to us for the purpo~e of pulling up the ae~thetic and calisthentic 
tone of th e institution. {vI r!'>. Rauch is our new ho~te~~. he plays the part of the policeman 
in the dining room. That's where my money goe~-my forty dollars. 
\"e're ju~t .gettillg: ~eltled now. No, Dr. Om wake didn't make the opeillng adclres ' of 
the year; he left thal 10 the Dean of "remple l~ni\'cri-ity. 'I ' he fir ... t alUrday night here was 
th e u. ual Y.M.·Y.\\,. reception. The lhual gay time (?) wa; had by all . We"' e had a couple 
of games. \Villi amson ( we won ); Penn ( we lost ), and Drexel ( we won ) . The \\,illiam~on 
game wa~ here at home-wi ... h you could ha,'e ~een it. "Obbie" hugged the camera, as usual. 
I'm su re he didn't mis a po~jtion! "Peg," .vou know Dr. Tower get~ the tWo Oberholtzer"i 
mixed up. li e cali, J. R., and then looh at the roll a few ;econds, and then call, R. G . 
I t is a h",' ays proper to laugh at this jUllcture in the roll call. 
T'he Freshmen a re again terrorized by the invincible \V itmer ; Lhey again sit under our 
honorable P resident in College P roblems and learn all about lo,'e, marriage and divorce. 
I\n cl I guess you know I take Ethic~. JUSt a ... k me anything you want to know, Is it 
e th ica ll y right to give the conductOr your fare after you ha,'e been fortunate to be mi~!-cd by 
him on hi s rOllnd~? Is it ethically right ro hold hands with him \\'ho pretcnd!ol to like you? 
Ju st ask me anything-I·1l tell you! 
I mll~t say nightie -nigh t no\\', 'cam'e the 10:30 bell h:ls JUSt rung, and I'm 
Omwake would sa" it wa ... e thi cally wrong to keep the lights on after 10:30. 
R. . \' . P. 1' . O. Q. 
1 'i') 
• certalll Dr. 
Old Father l'r'inu" Thur,da, p , ;\1. , October 30, 
Dear Bab): 
Ollt of compliment to that little bit of ja71 \\C ITIurdured on the \ ic (hi .. ~l1mmer. Gee! 
them \\cre the da)~-didn'l we have fun though ; and no\\! \\'ell , my onl) form of di .. ~ipa ­
tion i:-. darning my ~lOcking!'l. Oh, }e~! I targot ; tonight the far-famed Je~~ Pugh. Il limori~t 
( ,pelled in capi,al Ie lie I"> 1 handed u, all a couple of laugh" 
You \\ouldn'l kllow thi:, place thi~ year. Peggy. E\'erybody'~ beginning to tudy-c\-en 
.\h· in Sieber and Don Roehm left !'lketch practice early la .. t night ~o a~ to add to their 
knowledge of climulati\'c preferred ~tock and ~crial bond!'!! As for the Fro~h-yoll ought to 
ha\"c :-,een the little dears !'lean the architecture merib of Bomberger la~t week-that alway:--
wa!'! one of Donkey's pet a!'l!'lignmnts. It W3!'l a !,o,cream, the campu ... \ ... · a~ ... tuded (good word ) 
with them. ;\ow I hear they are beginning: 011 the in~ide of the library- L\' e ~een ... e\' eral 
of them gape at the ceiling quite moro~ely. 
\ \ 'archa think? 'rhey found two ~nake~ on the campl" la!->t week. l'gh! Ella :-.aid it \\3 ... 
r~rfecLly all right, though-Dr. Omwake mu~:: keep the couple~ off the campll ... ~omehow, and 
letting; a few reptile ... loo~e ~eerned to be the logical \\a\ . 
Peggy, the fllnnie~t thing happened to "Kit" Shipe She lo:-.t her hat in the ~lIbway, after 
'he fa,hion of "j'vl allhalldled," ,he day of 'he Drexel game, Tha, nigh' Kochie, DOli, and 
Denn) mi~:-.ed the la~l P. & \ V. Ollt of 6<) th Street Station ( monkey hi/ne:,:, ) , and had to \\a1k 
fOllr miles to COlhhohocken. Kochie courageou:-.ly led the way , Don following widl :l lantern , 
and Denny brought lip ill the rear in hi~ .. tocking feet. Ecollom\ i,-3nd e\'er \\ ill he-our 
watchword . 
Dr, Jordan i~ back in the rank~ agaill-gue!"~ 
a~ lI~ual-~cripture, prayer, recitation, and Ilote~. 
read (be ~crirtllre from ~ l atthew, 1+:3, -t, 5, and 
room called "Shift." J U>l like George, eh ? 
I'd be"er ,a,' "S,ill." 
\\'ell, ,'other day he 
6, (;eorge Kirk from 
'rhe ~ame procedure 
~aid ~olemnl). 1 \ ... ill 
'he back pa rt of 'he 
There ~ure are ... ome funny Frosh thi, year. One of them . .-\nna Richard ... ~aid ~he wa .. 
afraid ~he couldn't afford many light Cllt~-~he thought olle had to pa) extra for them. Can 
\ ' Oll beat it? Say. if the authoritie~ hear about it. they rna ... , make lI~e of the !"ug~e~tion, eh? 





THE PILC RDI FATH ER, 
Fro1ll I he Original Sources 
By A. E:\ lOR 
~ 
thirty-three minutes after nine 3. m., on the sixth day of eptember. in the year of 
Our Lord 1620, a motley crew of staunch-hearted, true-hearted, brave- hearted pilgrim~ 
left the bleak and rocky .hore. of "ern and rugged Holland , where they peak the in-
delicate Dutch, and set sail in the good ~hip Mayflower. Their\ wa ... a courageous band, 
yet a se\"ere and arduous journe) which taxed their strength to the utmost lay before them-
... LOrmy and wild were the W3\'eS, the good ship tOssed and hurdled , and as the second day 
ca,:"e to a mournful close, many a good Pilgrim wished themselve, back in Holland planting 
on Ions. 
Of th e 50 men, 25 women, and 24- children- 98 succumbed to sea ... ickne s, and the 99th 
became ill watching them. After four day ... out, the weather being inclement ( the temperature 
having dropped 321/2 degree. ) 6 men and 12 women caught cold-five of ,he,e were ubject 
10 chronic catarrh-and 6 of the children, all under 5 years of age, contracted croup. One 
man ~ustain ed a broken nose , .... hen the sudden jarring of the ship cau ... ed him to lurch against 
th e wall nose first, and another broke hi, right leg jll>! below 'he knee when W m. Bradford 
inten ti onal ly ga"e him a gentle ...,ho"e down the hatchway into the steerage. \V rn. Brewster 
Ht the bone after much difficulty on his part. and much pain on that of the unfortunate man . 
But misfortune doe~ not laM forever, and finally after twO months, fifteen days, ... ix hour~. 
and fourteen and one-half minute!.'!, at ",:17 p. m. on ~o,'ember 2 1 , they landed where "The 
hreakillJ! wa"es dash high, on a qern and rock-bound coast "-that i .... near old. gra,-
Plymou th Rock. This famous bit of granite was not of ~uch a si7e as could be picked up and 
thrown a ny di ... tance at all, being 1 2 feet in diameter at its base, ... feet abo,re ground at the 
hi ghest point, and weighed 1 5681~ pounds, according to the canny estimation of good \\ 'illiam 
Bl'ew ... ter. 
The first days were hard, bllt the fort) -eight able-bodied men began building hUb at 
6 : 10 ill th e morning th e day af ter their arri,' al. Twenty-five were erected-rude, one- room 
log sha cks which afforded ill pro tection from the wintr)· blas,ts. Often during the bitter first 
month!.'! the mOst sta lwart P ilgrim sighed for foggy England. The snow blew in through the 
chink s of the cabins and spoiled many a wife'~ disposition, and the mondl of January wa!'. !oIO 
wind y that vVm. Bra dford 10~l two hats before he bethought himself to wear a cap. 
There W3 !l littl e food, and a ll wa~ of poor quality, hence by Spring only 35 men, 1 2 
womell, and 1 J children of the original 99 ~lIr\'i"f>d. Johi') Carver, the ~n\' ernOr, was among 
lh o~ e who had succumbed, due, it is ... aid, to the fact that he could not ~llb!li ... t on ~hort ration~. 
as he wa l-! a man of good ly appetite. 
'T' he good \V m. Bra dford was th en elected to the high po"ilion of go,'ernor, becall~e of 
hi~ sterling qualities and political pull. Pndoubtedl) he was a man \\ell fitted for that high 
honor-for he wa:, a strong, capable, fe3r1es~, determined, uprighl. hone"'-l, moral fellow with 
a Meady purpose and indomitable will-power. li e W3" known [0 be temperate in all thing~. 
for although he liked his pipe quite well. he did not e,ren indulge in hard cider, and had 
been married only twi ce. 
'rh u~, th e months rolled by, and we come to ~o\'ember, 1623. That summer there had 
been a terrible drought, and famine .;eemed ine,· itable. when then \\3 ... ~uddenly and un -
expected ly a "copious de!lCCn l of rain," a:, expre!'.sed by the good \\ 'm. Brew",ler, and all the 
{'fOPS were saved. Since religion was the mainstay of Pi lgrim exi ... tence. and g:oinl! to church 
nnd to wn meeting th eir on ly form of di~sip~lIion. th eir celebra tion took a religious tOne and a 
'T'h allksgiving Da y wa s announced b" th e good \\'m. Bradford, who with hi:-. able follower. 
the indomitable Ivliles tancii!'th, a captain in the standing army, decided (0 add ga ... tronomir 
deli ~hl~ to the religiolls ce remony. Thu!'t , for Lhe firs t time ~ince leaving: good old England, 
all th e P ilgrim!'> enjoyed a really grand fea~t-wild t urkey~. wild gee:-e. etc., etc., ad infinitum. 
And it i~ \\'hi ~pe red that the good \\ 'm. Bradford wa~ hardly able to walk home unaided. 
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THE UR~INU BAEDEC~ER 
L a/es/ Publi(a/ion 
W E, the undersigned, in \' ic\I' of our limited powers of ollsc n 'ation , our intense 
interest a nd loya lty for rsinus, a nd our unbounded s) mpathy for those not so 
well informed as ourseh'es, have collected, compil ed and classified the follO\l 'ing bi ts 
of information for tll C del ectation of a ll ne\l' but interested U rsinusites. 
(S igned ) ADELAIDE H AT H \\I'A)' 
EVELYI-I I-I AIGES 
In devio us \I'a\,s we have lca rned: 
( 1) That D og H ouse is not the home of the poodles. 
(2) That "iVI utt" Y os t does not 0\\"Jl the li bra ry. 
OI( EI-I GUl'l'ET 
l\ I AC DOI'I ELL R OE IL\I 
(3) That no t all o f the cotch in the institution is in II ig hl a nd. 
( .J. ) That "Sa l lie" of the o'f.ce is not P rexy's wife. 
( 5 ) That the Bio logy lab is not a lu nch counte r. 
(6) That the D ean (of men ) does not use \ Veste rn Electric. 
(7) Tha t Dr. \ Vhitc's laugh should se ldom bc taken as a sign of encouragement. 
(8) Tha t D erk is not Rud olph 's twin brother. 
(9) That \ Valter Scott R obinson P ow ell had nothing to do with the \ Vave rly 
:\ ovels o r R obinson Crusoe. 
( 10) That "Great Scott" Brenner is no t a li ve advertisement for l\ I ellin' s F ood. 
( 11 ) That it is not necessary to be fa t in o rder to trot. 
( 12 ) That the path home is not necessarih' around the back of the librar) . 
( 13 ) That a " K ochie " to " Bobbie" B oston is not merely a kind of cake. 
( I.J. ) That not a ll immovable objects on the campus a t nig ht a re necessar il y tree . 
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BY POPULAR ACCLAD I 
iVl osl Popular B,,), .............................. John Bisbing 
Jl![ osl Popular Girl .......................... Elizabeth E"an -
Jl![OSI Basliful Roy .............................. Fred Roeder 
il10s1 Basliful Girl ............................ Reta Bleistein 
Biggesl BlufJer (Boy) .......................... Ed\\'ard ook 
Biggesl BlufJer (Gir/l .................... Katherine teven on 
1\-1 osl Siudious Boy . .......................... Howard Herber 
JV[ osl Siudious Girl ............................. Pearl Kimes 
II l osl Alhlelic Bo)' ............................. Francis Evans 
JV[ oSI Ii Ihlelic Girl .......................... Elizabeth Evans 
Ideal Wi fe . .......... .. ....................... Ruth Kistler 
I deal H usbaud .................... " ........... J ohn Bi bing 
Besl Singer . ................................ herman Gilpin 
Besl Debaler ................................ H O\\'ard Herber 
il i osl I)u/l willi Pro f .... ........................ Cook or H erber 
Besl Looking Couple . ..................... ieber and 'Velden 
Biggesl F ee l (Bo)') .. . ...................... .. Elmer Herber 
8iggesl Feel (Girl) .................. Evans, Kimes, or Gretton 
Besl Old Maid ............................... Reta Blei tein 
Besl Bacliel',r . ............................... 'Valter P owell 
BeSI Boy for ocial I-l our . .. ... ................. Edward Cook 
Besl Girl for ocial [-{ our ......................... Ethel Pauff 
Mosl Likely 10 /J eeeed ( Boy ) ... ...... ........ Howard Herber 
1110)1 Likely 10 Sneeeed (Girl ) .................... P earl Kimes 
[Jardesl on Frosli ............................. \Valter P owell 
8iggesl Line ................................. Ed\\'ard Cook 
Nl osl Ii risloC/"alic ............................. Sherman Eger 
Biggesl Sleep/'/" (Cirl) ...................... :\athalie Gretton 
Biggesl Sluper ( Boy ) .......................... Francis Evans 
iI [ osl Collegia Ie BOI' ........... .... ............. J ohn Bi bing 
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I FORE\,VORD I 
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I T is with the g reatest pleasure that thi s book is i 
I ' _ placed in your hands_ Its cost has not only been I 
I counted in doll ars and cents, but also in much labor I 
I, of brain and body _ Many are the days and nights that I 
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_ have been spent in th e gat hering togeth er and the I 
i f ormulating of material for you to enj oy in the f orm I 
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I 192 5 R t: BY OF URS IKLJS COLLEGE. I 
I i ! An approximate total of Three Th ousand D ollars i 
I has been necessa l-y f OI- its producti on. Only th l"O ugh i 
I the generous co-operation of th e firms whose adver- i 
, ti sements appear in the remainder of the book, has the i 
I Business Staff been able to meet its bills. I 
I -i Therefore, we call upon every reader of this publi - I 
i cation to pa tronize the Business H ouses herein re pre- ! 
i sented , on every possible occa ion, always mentioning ! 
i the Ru by. I , ! 
I The words, " Ru by of Ursinus College," mean easier I 
! sol iciting of ads, on the part of fut ure manage rs, and I 
I co-operation on the part of our ad verti sers. i 
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I ATTE IDA ICE RE TRICTED , I _Ii 
I R egister Early , 
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URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Carrying a Complete Line of 
Student Neces iti es a nd Lu x uri es 
SOLICITS YOUR PATROl':AGE 
C. ROVE H AINES, ;V1gr. 
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C HARLES L. WILLARD . P RESIDENT C OVER DESIGNS S U BM ITTeD 
COLLEGE ANNUAL CORPORATION 
PRINTING. PLATE MA1HNG. BINDING 
NEW YORK 
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PRINTERS 8: B INDERS OF THIS B OOK 
505 FlFTH A VENUE 
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The goal o( every ambitious man and lirm 
is typified in the rapid growth of the Jo.hn 
~ OlileT EngTo.vmg Compan~-the Unl# 
ver3al fStecm inwhlch their art and plates 
are held by the large national advertisers 
-and the enviable reputation (or prompt 
dehvwes which they enjoy. 
Delivering this same high quality and 
careful personal supervision to schools 
ha.s built up for us the largest college 
and high school annual engn,ving bUS1# 
ness In Amenca-4oo books yearly. 
T hirty thousand square feet of (loor space 
(4 (loors) and over tWO hundred and fifty 
fkt11ed employees are requlfed to meet the 
constant demand for "JetO" commercial 
ph'Jtographs.. art, color process plates and 
photo engr:l vmg (one complete (loor ;., 
d,vo:ed to color process work). 
Intelligent supcrvcnonof all work by many 
6k.illful office SCIVlce men ehID.1nates your 
troubles. Sak~ ~CT\IIcc:mrnSC:l1'CV(TVWhCT" 
.1\J1X and OWER ENGRWING CO 
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I , , , 
, I 
I ZA SKY I ,. , 
i I 
I i 
, Portra its of VistinctioJl i , , 
I I 
I 902 CH ESTNUT STREET I 
I Pili LADELP H lA, PA ., U . S. A. : 
I I 
I ! 
I ~~ , 
t ~~ , 
I 




I I I THE PHOTOGRAPHS USED IN THIS RUBY WERE MADE I 
i BY US, AND '" E TAKE THIS OPPORTU ITY OF I 
I THANKI G THE COMMITTEE FOR THEIR I 





I No Prints Given for Publication Without i 
: Patron's vVritten Consent I 
, I 
i ! 
.: ___ . _ ., ,._ . _ . _ • • __ .,_ ., ., .) " II ., ,_t_t_~' ___ "_ f1 1' __ (1 , _ , _ .,_ , _ ., I. ,_ ,ItO:. 

















ALLACE • IFER 
Wholesale 
• 
~on ec lOner 
LENOX CHOCOL TE 
o R SPEC I A LTY 
PH ONE Norristown 1376-' V 
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~ There i 10 thing Anywhere so Replete with 1 TCW Ideas or a R edolent I 
I I with tyle a 
I I 
I I 
I P erry's University ~~en's I 
I 'DepartJlltent I 
I I 
I F or 117S/allce : i 
I L ong, Straight Overcoats (no fl are at the bottoms) with Broad hould- I 
I ers and ingle or D ouble Breasted Fronts. I 
I Entirely new Color and Pattern N otcs Mauve, Olivc Tan, Oxford I 
I Blues, Bluish Grays and 'eal Browns. I 
I ! I Suits for University M en ! 
i The new P oints of Difference are snug at the hips, shaped at the I 
i wai t, broad at the shoulders Coat as Classical as a Tran lation from Livy. i 
I The new shades : Claro Gray, Pearl Gray, tone Blue, Tiger T an, I 
i Rust Brown and Russet. I 
I ~ ! 
• -~ ? I I 












! T XEDO COAT AND TROU ER 
I I As in ack uits, the new lines snug at the hips shaped at the 
I waist, broad at the shoulders with wide trousers. I 
- -! E \ TENING DRE CLOTHE I 
! that put Form in Formality. ! 
! ILK E \ TE T I~G YE TS ! I I 
I Hundreds of beautiful patterns in white si lk, in black silk. I 
:; e 
: Everything at SlIper- Value Prices : 
, \ Yhich save the price of Candy and Flower Bills and in general ! 
; are of some assistance to the University M an's Allowance. I 
~ ! , , 
.!.~(I_tl_O_C~I ___ II_ I' '_ "_ '_ "_ "_ " __ '_ CI_ II_ I_ ,,_ C_ ,_ C_ ,'_ O_ O_ I_ I,_ O_ C,_ 1,_ 1,_ 11.:. 




j Printing of Quality I 
i I 
I ~~ ! 
= I 
I I 
i Q ALITY AND ERYICE G AR l\'TE D I i I 
i I i = 
e Mail and P hone Orders Given the ame Prompt and Careful Attention as I 
! I 
if D elivered P er onally in Our Office I 
Bell Phone J 5+ 
NORMAN B. NUSS 




I F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
( I ncorporated) 
BltildiJlg ConstrltctioJl 
J a:!. r -T023 Cherry trect 
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I I 
I FINE ILLUSTRATED WORK ! , I 
: Book Work - Catalogs for all uses - Commercial Work - H ouse Organ< ! 
I \\'e Publish a Number of These Busi nes -Getters I 
I George A. Buchanan Co. i 
I I 
I A t the Sign of the I vy L eaf I 





i P ARI(E'S CANNED FOODS I 
I I 
I Unmatchable I 
I I 
I TO. ro TINS i 
I 
I 
I Frllits ant! Vegetables 
t . 
I Every Variety Choicest Qualit y I 
I I 
i i 
! L. H. PARKE COMPANY I 
i ! 
11ft!I Co ees TeaJ Shiees 
i :t-' I 
: Carmed Foods I 
i Flavoring Extracts I 




THEOLOGICAL SEMI ARY 
COLLEGE OF MISSIONS 
: A Campus of Charm I 
: An Atmosphere of Study A Faculty of Distinction I 
i DREW is a graduate theological university for men and women, one hour I 
I from New York City . I 
i I 
I EZRA SQUIRE TIPPLE, President i Madison New J ersey 
t 
_: ___ ., 11 __ .. _ . __ ._ .. _ ,_ .,_ .. _ '_ 11 ._ ._ . __ ., 1 _ __ __ '_ "-'-"-'" ,_ ._ .1_ 1' ,_ . __ ..• :_ 
, 
• ••• '_ "_ f_ fJ ___ '_'_~' ___ ' ___ ~~ _______ ' _______ ••• - . I -
o I 
I ' I SPRINC CITY COAL COMPANY DAnD S. A~DIOX ED\\[X K ER5HXER ! , I 
I ' , I 
I ' o G ECRGE H. E \1 R Y, Proprietor c-r-Le /F' I 
! .1 fI U7. merzcan i 
I ' , Coal, Llllllber, W ood, Crushed tOile, I I 
I witl :'\e\\' Annex ' , Slag, Grit alld Cell/ent I 
I ' I /.:\1,\10:'\ & K ER H.'\ ER ! 
, L ight alld hern'), Aloviflgs prolllptly I I halllillg att ellded to -!-TlI AXD P E:-:" 1'5. ! 
, Reading, P a. I 
I ' , I 
I ' , , 
I i 






for Every Sport That is what c"er) bod)' sa)s about ! 
B RDAi\ 'S ICE CREA .\I. W b\- ! 
Duplica ting and 
of Golf C lu bs a 
Repai ri ng 
Specialty. 
Tenni Racquets Re trllng. 
worr)' abou t other ice crea m when you 
are convi nced that B RDAN ' I CE 
C REA l"1 meets all the requirements of 
an)' home, 
prod uct. 






! The li se of reliable Athleti c 
M aterial . an asset to the 
Professional and a pleasure 
Just . imply 
delicious 
insist on B U RDAi\ 'S I 
simply 
hed . 
ice cream and be s:lti - I 
to the Amateur. 
Mitchell & Ness 
Golf, T ell II is alld 
!lthletic Goods 
1223 ARC H ST., P HILADELP HI A, PA . 
R. D. EVA 'S, JH qr. IIthletic Dept . 
Burdan' s Ice Cream 
is so ld 
RED 
wherever YOli see our 
GREE;\ • sIgns. and 
Central Theological Senlinary 
of the Reformed Church in the United States 

















Comprehensive Curriculum Proficient T eacher' I 
Aims at Christian haracter, Genuine Scholarship and Practical Trai ning I 
paciolls Cali/pus M odem Equipment I 
Expellses Nli11imu1I1 Tllil ioll Free I 
• ,_,_,~,~::,:,ta~~,:~,~,~ ,nf,:~:.~iO,~,~~~:, ~~ E:~~ ~~~.:~::~~::~:~,, __ I 
• v 
.;~ I_I'_f~_f'_I)_I '_t)_" _')_< '_" _'_'J_'j_t '_I)_I._t '_' )_" _' )_')_" _t'_' )_II_I'_'_'_'_I'_" _"~(I_I.;. 
! i 
! TEACH E R 'IV ANT E D i 
! For Schools and College, lovery Day of the Year i , " 
i rational Teacher' Agency, I nc. Complill/ents of ! 
- , 
:,' D. H. COOK, G en. Mgr. M r. THOM AS E. CL EME I 
" IJ OME OFFICES: Philadelphia, P a. , , " 
", BR.lNCH OFFICES: niversity of M aryland ! 
e P ittsburgh, P a.; Indianapolis, I ncl.; SyraclIse, , 
! '. Y . ; Northhampton, Mass.; Auburn, Me. Class of 1907 i 
I No charge to employers. TO charge to candi- i 
" dates until e lected. Positions waiting for : 
e Ursi nus graduates. , , " , , , ' 
i ! - , 
I " - ,- , ! , 
i " 
I COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY I I 0 , • 
! H . R ALPH GRABER, Propl-ielOr i 
! I ! , 
i Cakes Pies Bread " 
i ! 





_ Loo!~ for our specials , 
I " 
o ! 
• i i ilge/lcy TFlzilll7an)s Chocolates ,1gertcy Burdan's Ice Cream i
i i " , 
• STAT I ONERY SODA F OUNTA I N , 
I ! 
I COLLEGEVILLE , PEN NSYLVAN I A I 
i i - -- -
• • I i - -- -
I I , l. D. SA YR E \Y . I I. Ii 0 LLO W A Y E. C. M cLEAN C'. II. EBE RL Y -
! i 
i C. G. USTICE CO. I 
i i I ESTABLlS Il ED 187 1 i 
! COMMISSI ON MERCIl ANT S ! 
• il1e/ll!;elS of .val iol/a/ L eafj ll e of COII/II/issio l/ j\ll er c/w l/lS of lit e U I/ i l ed SI({ l eS I 
I i 
I Fruits and Vegetables I 
! ! 
i No. 1 2.3 D ock Street P HILADELPHIA, PA. j 
i ! - . .... '_ n_ II_ ('_ tl_ n_ t'_ "_ II_ .'_ .'_ II_ "_ I'_ "_ I'_ cl_ rl_ '1_ "_ 1,_ ,,_ ,,_ .,_ "_ 0_ 11_ 1,_ 11_ 11_ 1,_ 11_ '1_ 11_ ,,_ ,, •• • 
• 
.;.I)_\'_I)_IJ_t.l_I)_ll-"_'I-.J_U_I,_f)~O~~~~~ __ ~ ______ '.:. 
I PHONE 50 Good Service Bell P hone 
Schwenksville 36-R-13 o , 
i 
i , 










BROMER T ALLIS CO. 
/47;ll ys-K lIigh t, O verlalld, Oldsmobile 
R epairs, Storage 
SCHWE I KSYILLE,PA. 
W. R. Kin dig' 
GENERAL TORE 
Dealer in Fine Grocerie, H ardware, 
Sporting Goods, Dry Goods, ~otion, 
Fancy Goods, Art X eedle\\'ork, etc. 
. 
prIng " , aunt, P ennsylvania 






• • • • 
ndi vided P rofits 
• 













Savi ngs Department, Checking D epar tment, Christmas 
Savi ng Club, Foreign Department, Trust Department 
" Y 0 11 (I re always weicollle here" 
THE ROYER f.'ORD TRUST COMPANY 
COURTESY 
Buckwalter Stove Co. 
ROYERSf.'ORD, PA. 
Origillators of CaSI !rOil EJlallieled Range 
SERVlCE 
YEAGLE & POLEY JOHN WARNER 
QualilY M ealS, FrtlilS, IT egelables 
alld Groceries 
lH ai ll Strect and Fifth Avenue 
Collegcville, Pa. 
PATRONAG I~ OF 
DENTS ESP EC I 
OLLEGE ST -
LLY DES IR ED 
H ARDWOOD 
and 
B ILDING L :\lB R 
1 7th ~ t. and H unting Park A I'e 
PHIL\DELPHIA, PA. 
, 





I , , , 
I , 
i 
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• 
.:.,' ___ , ___ "_., ___ , __ ., ,_, .  _._'-O ____ ~l ___ ' ,, _ . _ . _ __ . _ . _ , __ .;. 
I ' 
i WANT A TEACHING POSITION? I 
, i 
, rsinus graduates always in demand i 
I E nroll now no regist ration charge ! 
! i I MODERN T E ACH ER' BUREAU I 
I F REE:\ l MI P. T AY LOR, D irector , 
! 1002 arket treet Ph iladelphia , Pa. i 
, Phones : \Yalnut 085 [ Walnut 0825 , , , 
,! I ! 
I R UGS [j , ID F.S I 
I CA RPE T S A W N INGS i 
. LINO LJ7. UMS U PH OL S TER IN G I 
I " OlL CL OTH D ECO R .l I'll' E Pi /BRICS -! i 
I ! . ! 


















, H. EDWARD ANDERSON , 
i I 
! ( uccessor to . B. L atshaw, Deceased) ! 
, I 
! I 
, Insurance and Real State , 
, ! 
I , 
, ROYER FOR D, PA. I 
I I 
, I 
.:.,_,_ ,,_"_ '1_" _ _ 1'_ 1'_"_"_"_"_"_,_ ,,_ ,_ < _ _  ,._t l_~"_' _"_ 1'_ "_"_"_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ ".:. 
------~--"---,', ••• ' ___ '_ )_ 'J __ "_ ' __ I'_I_I>_'-'---'-<'>-"~' !; , I , 
: GEHRET BROS, INC. : 
i Bridgeport, P a. : 
," , 
STR UCT UR,1 L STEE L I , 
I and , 
i ORNAME T / IL IR O WORK , 
I , 
, D esig ns and Estimate Furnished ! 




I BUSH BROS. I 
!, : Royersford, P a. 0 , 
I 
i Builders' Millworlc Coal - Lumber i 
I I 
i Building M aterial of Every Description I 
i I 
I L a/'gest Relail Y ard ;11 SchuyLkill Valley I 
I 
Bell P hone 
"THE INDEPENDENT" MOORE BROTHERS 











I I I Fully Equipped tn D o Attractive FRUIT I 
COLLEGE PRINTl T ; 
Prograllls, L etterheads, Cards, 









, PA I 
,', .•.. _,_ .. - .- ,.- ._ ,._ ,,-_._ ._-_.,- ,._.,------_ .. _.-.-. __ .--'---.---'. , 
·:.0-1'_ "_ ' " _(I_" _"_('_(I_(I_I'-II~_'~(I_" _(J_II_"_)_(I_"_'1_(I_')_" _.'_" _( I_tl_I_" I_(I_~.:: 
i , 
i Bell Phone 32 5-J , 
: : , , 
: OHN F. BISBING I 
: CONTRACTING ! 
, AND HAU LIN G I 
! ! 
, R OYERSFORD, P El\' 'SY LVJ\:\, IA ! , , 




: The Bryant Teachers I , , 
! Bureau, Inc. i , , 
I 711-712-713 \ Vitherspoon Building i 
-I Phil adelphia, Penna. I , , 
" Friendly Personal I nterest; Prompt I, 
_ I ntelligent Service " 
! , 
! q Fine fabri cs in unusuaI- ((The Agency Y ou TiVill R ecoJllIl7etld ! 
, Iy attractive pattern s and , 
, colorings, Reed's Stano- /0 Y our Friends" , 
_ ard of Tailoring and " 
, moderate prices make 1 d ! 
, Reed's Clothing especial- \\Te Place Many Ursinus A umni an , 
Iy desirable. Graduates in T eaching P ositions " 
! Suit s, Top Coats, Each Year " Ask Some of ! , Overcoat s, , 
" $35 and upward Them About Our er- " , . , 
, JACOB REED'S SONS vICe ,
i 1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. Ul1(j',"fOI/ <:.A. CfJr)laJlt , i PHILADELPHIA i I Earle q . U'fCa/ol/ey I 
! , , , 
I , 
I , , , 
" 
Ralph F. Wismer 
I ((AN HONEST TO GOODNFSS A ttoYiley-at-L aw i 
, GOOD CI GA R" , 
I I 
I I 
I 502 Swede treet ORRISTOWN, P A. ! 
I , - . ;-.,_o-I'_ I'_ "_ I'_ "_ "_ U_ "_ '_ II_ '_ I'_ .'_ II_ ' -I'_ I'- ',_ ._ tl_ U_ CI_ ,_ ·,_ ·,_ ,,_ U_ II_ U_ ,,_ t_ ._ U_ u. •• 
• 
• -.. '_.,- "-"- , _ ..- - ,- "- ('- "- "-,- ,- .'- .'---.. _._,~---~ .. ->~-.. -----.. -
~ I 
I HIST ORICAL , THEATRICAL, R\L ;\I A QLTE and T-\.BLr, -\lTX : 
, COSTU~lE. I 
! On H ire, on ~ale From ~' t ock or ;\lade to O rder i 
! I 
I MILLER, Costumer : 
i -I Bell Ph une, Waln ut I -9~ 
I I ! Kefstone, Race 1fJ79 I 




I ~lanufacturers of I 
, I 
! Steel Strlfetural Shapes 0/ OpeJ/ H earth StCfI I I '1-
~ubjcct to :,pecifi cations 
i i 
I Beall/s Chaliliels Buckle Nales I 
I Bulb Angles Phoenix Coluililis D eck Beall/s I 
i .1ngles T ee Bars l ee Bars I 
I I 
I Upsel /o)'e Hars clllfl Olher Shapes I 
I I 
Fire-h 'oo! Huildin<~s Girders R oof Trtl sses i 
Rh'eled lI' orl< o f l~'1-'en' Desu'iplioll I 
I -
,'vh 1:--.' 0 FF I LE I 
I 
22 SOllth Fifteenth Street P hiladelphia, Pa. I 
I 
J\ l ills and Shop, at PhOClll'.\·ille. Pa. I 
I , 
I 
B. 'V. D AM13Y , Presidelll [\ . D. FETTFROl.J, S(,('\, ai/d Treas. ! 
11l(Or pOrall'd \[1I) 13, 18i' I 
_ Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire Insurance Company I 
uf ;\luntgollll:r) CUUllt) : 
l ~ SUHES . \CAI~ ST F IRE, STORi\l \:-\}) T O \([\ \])0 I 
I P olicies W ritten fur Olll:, Three ur Fi\ t: Year~ I 
I 1 1lSllrall(/' ;11 For,. , $21, 'iOO.OOO.OO I 
1
- OFFI CE II 
i\Ja in Street Oppu~ite Cullege\ ilk :'\ational Bank 
! 'OIIU.I ·\III.I. P I"S)I\\,1\ I 
I ! ... ,- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "- "_ .,- ,- "- "- "- ,- "- "- , - ,._ ,,- - - - - - - - - - - .... • 
• .1" - "- "- "- ,- ,,- - - ,- "- , - , - ,- .. _ .,,- ,,- ._ .,- "_ ._ , _"_. '_" _"_" _,_" _" _" _" _.'_" _._.~'.;. 
I 1);\\ P hone: Ri "cnic\\' I 
, 1301 er Arcadc P ri, 'ate H ospi tal I 
I Bcll l1 70 Bell 1+17 I 
" 
j :1 4'. 1\). CIII~t :"'; 's ('OIl S ! I F. 1'. KRUSEN, 1\1. D. 1'./ ,./' A .- VI i 
I C. C. KRU~ E " ;\1. D. S/:. I FO ODS : 
I H ours-9- IO; 2-3; 7-8 I 
! Sunda)'s-I -2 onl) J\ ORR ISTO \\':\, P A . i 
I ' 
i ;fl.1etlicille alit! Surgery P holle : 









I ENGINEElZS and Bl ILDERS ! 
I I of I 
i I 
I BRIDGES I 
I I 
I and all kinds of I , -
! STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK : 
! 
1\IAI /\ OFFICES: I 
i 22 ollth Fifteenth tree t, Ph iladelphia and at Shops, Phoenix vi lle , P a. : 
I B RAI\CH OFFICE : : 





I W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS I 
! I 
i Coal Feed L1IJ'flber I 
: I 
- I I COLLEGE\ ' ILLE, ,! 
! PENN YLVANIA i 
I I , i 
_:., __ 1'_1,_,,_" _'1_,,_,_,'_0-" _"_1'_11_'_" _11_" _" _,,_,_tl_" _C~"_('-" _II_fl_" _" _" _O_" _" .:. 
':" '_II_II_I'_f'_'_!I_'_f_'~_'_fl_f_f'-' __ I~~'~_~ ____ ' --.~~.:. 
I i 
! PERKIO MEN INN i  Compliments of I 
, Open from lay to eptember I 
I ! KresO"e ls Boating, Canoeing, Dancing and " 
(:) Tennis 




I Special Dinller Parties I 




! I A. D. FETTEROLF, President :\1. B. LI:-.1DER\IAX, I'ice-President : 
VVILLI AM D. RE ' KIKGER, Cashier 









! Capital. . ... ... . . . . . ......... ' " .$50,000 i 
I I 









ndivided Profits .................. $37,500 
Safety Boxes for Relit [llt erest Paid 011 Sa'1.·ill<~s . 1aollnts 
-
H. B. I(RATZ 
D ealer in 
.Flolfr }teer! GraiJl 
POII/lry Feed a Spt't'i,dly 

















I .:.,- "- "- "- "- "- "- "_ .,_ .,- "- "_ .,_ .,- '- '- '- '- "_ .,,_ .. - .-.- .,- ,,- <,- - - - ,- - - - - . - .:. 










I , , , 
I , 
RO)lerif01~d Needle If/orks. Inc. 
~lanufacturers of 
PRI ' G BEARD t\EEDLES, SINKER ' , DI\ 'IDER , ET . 
For Knitting ~lachincr}' 
Walnut Street and Fifth .h ellLlc 
Ferdinand F. H eller, Treasurer 
"'"' -- - -, 












, M~ I , If''lI =u _ 
1 I 
, I 
I Pholle 8 r- TV I 
, P o{\/\lhl) I 
, PEOPLE'S MILK ~(I'!!J" I 
, I Unequaled as a F ood F or I School and College Students I 
, Fill s them with "pep" and keeps them Loux & Brooks I 
! menta]]" fit. 1 
',- R l ' C" D' ~ l ain and Barbadoes Streets ,I eOpte S uaJlito lJ' o lry 
, I I t\ORR I STO \\' ~, jJ,\ . t\OR1U TOWN, PA. I 
1 -
I "Q U /lLITP' ICE CRF..1.M I 
, -
I I 
1 and Electric COlnpany I 
, 1 , ' 
I HOO, 'ER ELECTRTC CLEA lER, I 
1 ~ l AY-T,\1, ELECTRIC W :\SHF1~S ' - I , , 
I ,I 
ORR I STO\\' " , PE"" Yl.VA"IA 
I I .:._11_ 1,_ .. _.1_._. "_"_"_"_"_"_,_"_"_"_"_,_"_.,_"_,_,_"_"_,,_.,_,'_., __ "_ 11_ 1,_ ,1_ "_ ,,.:. 
• • ·. " _jl_Cj_C_C_'~_CI_'_C'_II_" _fl_f>_f'_~fl_'_'_~I_'_'_01_ .. _0_, ___ " ~'.-<1_'_'_ )~... t ! = 




Butcher and D ealer in Fres/; Belj' , 




Smoked :'1cats and P OI'k ill .'ca.lln I 
I i 
I ~~ I 
I I 




FREED HEATER COMPANY 
CO LLECE\' ILLF, P,\ . 
i\ l akcrs of 

























'l'~,'i(<, 'he R "SIll, ~6,h 'l'~<'{). T hir,/. .. 'h" FI/<,I I 
I 
I I I 
I I 
1._,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- ,-,,- ,,- ,,- ,,- - ,- ,-,,- -"- ,- - - ,- - - - - - - - - ______ J • 
·*. C'_ C'_ 'I_ CJ_ fJ _ CI_ :, _ CI_ f,_ C,_ ll_ C,_ C,_ I'_ O_ "_ CI_ ,J_ C'- C'_ ,_ C' _ "_ "_ "_ C'_ "_ C'_ CJ_ ,,_ .,_ C_ t,_ C'_ I_ C.·. i : , I 
I ' i At Your Service For Good Service ! 
I Dr. Russell B. Hunsberger ! 
I I Dentist I 
-
I I Bell 14- I ' 
I !I 
I
- T h e Counties Gas & E lec tric Co . 'I 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I N· C 11 ' , ornstown ons 10 locken ! 
I ! 
; I 







I HARRY M. PRICE 
I 
I 










I FLOORS REFINISH ED DECORATI G OF ALL K1 NDS I 
I I 
I I , 
! ! 
! Compliments of the I 
I I 
! ! M an ufacturers of ! ! 
! LADIES AND CHILDREN'S UNDERW EAR I 
! ! 
I I 
- SP R I NG CI TY, PA. 
: I - . . "t,_ C,_ C,_ ,,_ ,,_ C'_ '_ CI _ II_ "_ C'_ '_ I'_ C,_ C_ CI_ C'_ "_ '._ e'_ CI_ c,_ ,,_ tl_ I,_ CI_ ,_ ,,_ I._ C _ ,._ I,_ ,_ C1_ C._ II •• _ 
• 
• • • ~I_'I_IJ_" _I)_fl __ t_ ') __ '_II_I~o-l_'_'~I ____ "'-"_I ____ ~'-'_ ~"' • 
i . 0 
I ' . . : 
I l,est 0 QI 0 ~bp[r I 
I I 
I ~ ~ ! 
o \&ca X\oom I I I 
I ([ollegrbille, ~a. : 
I I 
i <.Bell 'Ph o1le : 
I : I 0 
i I 
COlllplimellls of 













T H E (LA..,.., OF J 925 
IJRSINIJS COLLEGE 
Takes thi~ opportunlt)' to thank their manv 
friend~ for their cooperation and help in the pub-
Jication of thi~ book. 
T o aU there wiJJ e\·er he fond mcmorie of 
(oJ kge Li fe. \\' e ha \e here tried to cundcn~l' 
~ 
tho~e memories for your Lise. 
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FINIS 

